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Acknowledgments
UR ahilir, to produce thi~ maia1ifl('
has depended upon the ~nt2nrou ..
co-operation of alumni ,,·ho~ 3,..,j11.tanc."t' '''C have retiu~tcd. First, \\e \\ant to
th11nk Dr. Thu1n:l~ J. S1null for -.ending
u~ llhotographi., oddre'--.C!t a nd o thtr netdful
inforn1:ltion, to ..a) nothing of hi~ inttr('.. t·
ing ar-ticleJ on the Jt ii.tory' of Ohio :\orth·
ern. Dr. ~'''ton. l)irmor of Athlttac,..
has made us acqu:.intfd ,,;th the athltti..:
~i1uation, and h:.-. prornij(Cj to "·rite u .. an
:article on the athletic heroes of re«nt )'taN
ft)r the October is:;ue. "l "o Profr,~>r
Sch<M.>nover ,.,.." Brt indebted for tht Rr1iclr
on the l...iterar)' Societies in the first nun1brr
and informatlon rti:arding the Ohio C>I·
lcsz;e A!sociation in tht prtsitnt isa.uc.
~Ir.). Oarrtll Brll of Pittsburgh, Mr-.
I .1ura Ge rice)' A'h of l ...ima, At r$. Da,·id
A. N"l.son of Roston, ~1r. Harr) A. Ct10kc
of Detroit, A1 r. Rny1nood E. Duff of
C le1-cland, and M;,, H tl<n \Vebb of Con·
\·oy, ha,·e: obli)ited '''ith J)t"rsonal nott!I re·
g;trdin2 alwnni in tht-ir districu. \Ve

0

rtcognizt that thne '~" s not~ rttcardina

alu1nni cannot be ~thtrcd ,,·ithout h~rd
1~orl, but the magazine '"ill not be ''ell
balanced geographicnll) unless n1ore of the
officen of local clubs arc ,,.iJ)in_g to tnlc.c a
day off and canva~ their territory by 1elepho1lC or letter. Thi.s takes time and i1l·
•oh .. a d.grtt of drudguy, but "' hope
to rta:i\e such peri4nal ootes from all the
local clubs nc-'\t fall "'ht"n the ~-.1111,lcr
\\tAlher \viii h~lp to stimulare cnerg:) to-\\,1rd this purpoM:. "ru Mr-. Norrnan E.
Stinc1l1nn of Chicaxo, '"e extend our
thank' for a gcncrou~ de,·otion of hi, tirnc
in thi.s 'vorl::, and for the article on the
~1ilitaT)· department "'hich appc;a~ in thi,
'''UC,

Like ~Ir. Stint1n;an, ,,.e thought the mili·

car) depart111ent :in i1nportant feature of
u11ivtrllit)' life f\\'O decades ago. Po,>libl)·
the cli1nination uf 1nilitar}' drill ha~ ht-en
" luJeicail devclo11111<'nt, or perha1l-.. a• h Tr .
Stintnu1n btlic\·ti, it should bt rr.. tnrtd.
\\'e should like to -<c furtht:r commt11t on
the .. ubjec1. Arnun;: thOSC" familiar '' ith
the 'ituation there ii a conflict of opinion.
Socne nrgue that the t\i!iting athletic prt>jl'r:u11 gi' es recrt11tion to a ~rcater nutnh·rr

of ¢0drn1" and point out that rht numcroll!
msd>.311, bat.lttball and track ream' afford
the tnt:tfl."> or ('\trc-i:st u·ithout ~ m,lCh in-

terference ,,·ith acadffilic "'ork a~ was
caused b) rnilit:lr)' drills. rn prc:p:lring for
the faJtlous n1ilitary contests before the \var,
attenda1lce 111 1nilitar)' drill \V:ll!I in1pt'rative.
'J'here ,,·erf f<""' "Ubstitut"'. "l"o VJfllt cxttnt studi" had to be subordinat<d.

The

prfStnt athlttic program i~ ~rt tlastic.
Others statt th<1t the militar) dcpartn1C'nt
could ~ re... tored '''ithout i11terfering with
the develop1l1ent of the exisrini:c athletic
progran1, provided there '''ere fe,ver ooinpanies and nu pri.u contest,. In that ca.~.
a man \\·ould take a course in 1nilitary drill
jUS! as ht 1.ik~ a ~uNe in \Uf\:t)ing, cl~
cunon or Pfnman~h1p. Onir "u~tion is
that milital')· drill bt conf'incd to ™·o
tnonth<; in the f'all and ,,,..o n1onth.~ in the
Sprin~. UndC'r such condirioo11 there \VOuld
be 110 "crack'' con1pnnit.s '''ith Lheir far.cy
marchin~ and rifle drill. ' f'hcre \VOuld
merel} bt ,,,.o or three comp.an~ of rooki~
who ,,..ould 'itudy the rudimirnt~ of militaf}·
tactics and incidentally learn ho'' to ,,·:alk.
Fina11)-. ,,.,"·ant to thank Attorney L. E.
St. John for scndi1t1t in the editorial on
Lehr, the Yo uth, aild his de11cription of
Ralph Parlrttl'15 firs t attempt in the lecture
field. \Ve hcrclvith add tl1c letter f rom
SL John 'vhich accompaniitd the editorial
dtsieribing the routhfuJ !Ahr'• effor-t:s to
enter the rdu....tiona.1 field.
Dear £ditor
1
. \\ illi~ {for 110,Northtrn 1nen •n1111t C\'tr 111fcc·
l ll)tlilttly klH>\\' hun rtj(a rdlt!lll or hi ~h platt and
tht be<ton1ing "reat d ignitie11: lie ,ub,t11uently
ha' attached to hiJD!itlf) in 01.1r i11llal riurnbcr
rttast for Utt t'hf'ri,h«I mcrnori" nf our ,-cry
ht-So,~ frif'nd, llcnry S. Uhr, l"he Foundtr.
Thr' he dtd 'O •<II. ,,.illi· i• ht1tcr ~vali"ed
tll:'n moo..t of u' to 'peak thi' apprtti•t1.,,. and
1r1tx1t<
o"e, for when
in cla5s
there, ht "3" fl~t and honored in the r.acuh,.
C'untact ''hh • r1oble life cngtncltr\ 1n:11erial f0r
commtnda1ion1< :1"' t •l•I)' ;1$ f11rniliari1,- ,,·ith t ht
i,JC11nhll' hrt<«-d• ronttmpt. \\' illit knt'" ·rhe

"'°

1''oondcr a,

"'"'° "'°''

lu•

\\Ould

koo'' a (111l1er

and

euttrnt'd hi1n quite •' ooc.
'
Somt plil•-<' art ,~ unlf'airntd, or arr oot
well e,,,,..p in mind. bY alumni, artd 'hould tic.
11a05c of u" ttho were unprirn<d dud' in t.llf'
ri~r }tar" of the- Le-hr admini·1ra1ion, with our
tar d rum'! hotil\j[ te11ttd b" the \\'illi' cla5s ex·
pl <>~io nl'l, did not lno'"· and ha, e 1mt \Cl lcartu:d,

l
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a.., t n'lfJti' 11td
thr tti••ns ot Tht Foundi:r. llt 1nu,1 ha"t
'' anttd 10 ~,,, C' }·outh bf.cau•t ht I.Jar'" Ml \\t1I
ho'' t•J;trn('..~ 10 ltarn nttd"I t<t hr "~1npa1ht1
ic:all) 1nini~1trt'd un10. No "tullcut ac (), N. l,
trod • p111h IO\Vnrd kno,,ltlli.tc u11knn,,·n 10
1IC"ur)' S. l.thr. Ll1ni1a1ion" of t'(1uiprncn1 and
l1:1r1t ..hip\, dtpriv:itioos ;111d )Carning11, ''t'rt hi•
tht principlri; of lift that mu&t

\\:I}' IM.

·rht picturt 0£ Lrhr, of tht P<riod of 1ht

late

90'~

and of bi.s fir:.t

~Mof11,

rmhelli,hing

\\'ilfi,· tr1k11t, wr all, I am "Urt, li..f'd for thi'

rtta..1 ef tnnnOr). There j .. ~noc.btr pirturt Wt
•hnuld ha,f'-that of tht boy and )I 1"1t m•n

1n1dina:

~ua1tonal

paths.

C'.-H. F.. f'11.tJM K1x1:, Limn, Ohio
I.. f'.-(i.
STt. '"· P11eblo, Color•do
lK-1 '. (;. C'o.\TS, Sbant":'t Cm.,insr. Ohio
R. J.".-\\•. H. St.A¥W.\itt:a. Green Sprin.p, Ohio

s.

(' F.·

-J.

If. K.1..\KU, R:aW"'Otl, Ohio

End~ I 'Uhmit a tlippins:.-f'ditorial, \t.F:,
S.S. CL.\SS'-1•.\ 1 l.. 7·14 lflJ.

NHOJ TSEL.

Attorney E. E. Corn of rronton, Ohio,
\vas too busy to 1>rovidc u~ '''ith a recent
photograph to appenr \Vith the other

judges and ex-judsz:e,.,,

flt

\Vas

photo-

graphed with the 0. N. U. baseball team
of lSSS, ho,,·e,·er, and h:ai ~nt us the team
picture:. The prbUmption is that his
friends of '88 can l(Uf'-.., from this team
p1crurc:. \~that he lovk .. likl' in tht Rapper
age.

P.-J. H. Bole.. Sc1n1tconlns;, ~fnl'}l:and
s.-J. \\'. UL.\CK•Ull.S, Allt'nlO\\'n. Ohio
26-F. F- Gao•u. Litflopoli._ Obin
S.-1-J. ~1. S,,;nu. F.a't Rinl[kOld, Objo

s.

(':apt. &:- 18-£.

£. Coa,,

l'mpirc-J. C". San, Germano. Ohio

l~tnn.

Ohio
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Commencement Echoes
It£ CO\l\11,Cf;\li;:\.T Si.A.SO~
\\~ith a writi of banqutts from

began
April
28th to Mai 14th. Th<n followed
th< rteit•h of icraduat" of th< Schools of
~1usic ~nd E~prasion. Saturda)·, ~tar
2 1st. \Vil) Alu1nni Da)'· An important fca·
ture of that day '''15 the la)·ing of the cor·
nerstonc of the ne''' University .o·mnas.iuJt1.
Then follo,vtd the reunion of the clas..ses,
the nlu1nni luncheon, the business meeting
at \vhich the senior class '''as inducted into
the alun1ni ora:aniiation, the baseball game
i1)1 l\1arietta, the band concert and the
anoual co11cert of the School of A.l usic.
At the alumni business mtttini1 Anomcr
J. K. Rocke)· CJf Lin1a '"ai eltcttd President
to •u<Xffi! J•J P. Toggort of Cleveland.
,,.ho ha.s ter\td for the last four run.
A. U. BordMr of Canton "·as elccttd h
\~fcr.. PrniMnt ind Or. Smull continues as
Sttretaf)··Trira..>turc:r. For the E.,ttu.tive
Committtt an c:ntire fl<'\\' :datt was dKttd
consisting of \\', E. Btatnan, Fosttr l{jng
and A. H. Prior. Spttehb \\tre made b}
L. II. Gordn<r of Clovcland, ~1orris Rict
of Osborn, J udg• J. 8. Ruhl of Clt\•dand
and Or. Da,•id H. Bailt)·, \ •'ice-President
of the Universit)·, Profe550r Frederick:
M11glott ~rnced the ()C(;asion and received

T

1
\\

an tnthu<(i:LStic o,·arion. 1\ln. HickerncU.
a member e>f tht first a:raduating class, read
a poem entitltd, "\Vhcrc is the cla5S of
'7 .. ?''
The ne'<t da)', ~ta)· 22nd, bepn 'vith
tlte Bac:c=-l:turratr !4t'r1t1011 b>· President
Smith. On ~fond"/" ~lay 2.lrJ . the Class
Dny exerci!\.C!i ''ere 1eld and in the evening
a ela"' Jllay '"n~ givc:u. ()n ·1~uesday, h1a)1
2+th, Co1nu1euce1neut Dn)' proper, the
graduatin~ cla ..~ rt\-ci,.-d diplo1na' The
Co1n1nencemenc ~pe;iker ,,.a, Or. Lc'vis
Robt'"'°n Aket"I, l'rc:toident of Asbur}' Col·
It~~. 'Vi11nore, Ktntu..:k)'.
At 'ht annual mrtting of the Board of
1"'ru...r~' on ~la) · 2.lrd a number of probl('rm \\"('f(' di<u ..\C'd. In ordtr to t:na.ble
tht fa.cult) to cunttnut thtir profts.Sional
~ruditi, rht 1"'ru'\lC't" vnttd ro grant any
pmfC"\."llr th(' pr1,·ilrac of ,tud,.1nsc in othtr
uni,-cr..itio c\Cr) othtr t.u1noit:r on fu11
pa). Tht plani for tht OC:\\' g) mn3.$ium
\l'trt appro..·td and action \vas taken to
ha~ren iti con1plction.
1"'hc c:1ucstion of
out~idt activiti~ nf f:t('ull)' mrmbers \Vas
discu!l~d. The 1"ru~ret1 \'Ored that fa.cult)•
1nen1ber,. ~hould be ent."(lurai;e<I tu inake
speeclttS before ~chooltt.. lu11.:hcon clubs a11d
other bodi~. but in t he future they are to
l'W': denied the priviltj.!t of enw1ging in pur·
"uits ''·hich \\•ill inttrftrt \\•itlt thtir acad·

0 II I 0
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('11\ic '''ork or ,,•hich involve solicitotion of
1>atronage fron1 the 'ltudcnt bod)'. 'rhen
c:unc the di"u...,ion of the "I'rea5urer'.. report, ,,·hich '':a' \tr) s:irisfactor). t'~t
tht ittm in thr balance .!ihttt ,,-h)ch rel1t6
to end0\\1nent. 'J"his 1nust be: 1ncrt11'1tCd.
~fht acco1npan) ing photograph11 are of
stude11ts c::hus('n for honors in tl1c campus
Kus~ll Anspach ''':l\ elected
i\li.,~ Gotrdis ZC"iglrr \:a(e..
th<' ~nior class.

elections. i\ Ir.
president and
dictorian of

OH lJ

A I , U .\1 N U S

'l 'hc follo,,·ing table

sho11·~

the vote for

the 1110 ...t btautiful cu~d. the 1nost ha.rtd·
son•e 1nan, tht most popul:ar man, etc. It
also .Jiu" .. the- namot:S of t~ rt«i1·ing the
highlht 'CJtC°'I' in the priinar) nc>minati«h.

It ,,·ill be noted that tht eltelion.,

the order of the prin1ar) nominations in
t:O,t'li>,
For in:.t:tnt-e, ~1iss Rachel
Lippi11co1t \Vns the OlOSl 1>opular co-ed in

st\'eral

the prirnarr vote \\hilc l\ l i111'i Barbara
~loc>rt

~c>RTtlF.RS' (LA_-.!'-

rr.:ti\td a majorit~ in cht final tl«-

Qt'

F.R~

UPPl!\C'lm. ~T Bl-.\Xrn.\lll>. Ult.ES' OF YA\" ~Tl '\MT
)ltlKEl.A,IJ. !'Tt.t'DE.X\"JJ.J.F:. 4
tlR.\TOR.
FltE£MAN,
AUA. CL.A5S Jll~Tf)ltlt\\ ; RALJ> ll \\" RIGllT, \F,\\•
fl4"1o• JAM .. S

.\ho"

I""''

MAl ICF.I

t·A~l'Lt,

rcve~

tN J>JA!'\.>\.

CLA~S

l'l)t. 'r.
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rion. 1"'hcrc ''ere alw re\ enutl<; in the fina1
clt'..:tion' of the rn1Kt ll<'iautiful co-cd, the
1110.. t hnndso1ne 11~an, the 1ncy..t llopufar 1na11,
the rnn·"t dt\'Otcd CQuplc l\nd the: rnan ,,·ho

ha-. donC' tl1c: most for ' orthc:rn.
At an~ rate. the ,,·inMI' t.tl::<' guocl look·
ina: p'ctur~ \\' c: rtgrtt that "c do not
h:i' e photograph) of th'>"< "htJ '' un :!ia."Ond
and third places. Pt~ibl> a \:Ote amon~
th(' ialutnni ,,·ould rc\·("r"< the <i<ltt:tions of
thr ..euiorl".
~l•1t

J•rimary t'lrrloral
/ 'otr
/ 'otr
/Jrauti/111 Cord

7•

2!0

(~rdi• l!c-i,;l('r •..•••••

"u

206
1'1

.•••.•.•••

5

''I•JI JI11!f,l111mr J\(o•
J:ic·~ Hertel, .. . .•••.....
11 9
Rirlu11d Eulltr , •••• ,,, .••• IJ I
Paul ('u~"Cll~ , •• , , , , , , • • 82

,,.,, P•/'11l•r l..'ord
Harbata \tnorir ••.....••• , Ill
Ra..:h"I Llppincon • . • . •
I JO
\farit" f1alla •. ... .. ••..
l?l
lf•1t P•/11l•; \l•a
Tt"d Spoerl • . . . . . • • •

"'
117
167

10;
201
IH

lfl7

298

(;ruri.;:t ~1c1''tun11 r11 • . . . . . • 280
l)11vld Jtclt1 ~1' r . . .• , . , , . • • 10

27 1
JI 8

,, fan ll'he lla1 Do11;

·'f•1t /•;,\or/It;,...

floi•<' fom· .••..
, \ m, ROll'h
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Ru••tl An•pacb • • •
\"ir ('cohc-• • • • • • • • • • • •
jt"tt)

Franz •• . • • •

1'47

I S9
,.,.

l'<U'l 'I.;\ RIT\' COXTJ;ST \\'IN ,\ t.M~
1111'"' K, "'" Le-ft to Ni.iht \Ill'' H!\R8ARA )IOOKF., ,,l(lSI l"llt'l'LAR COED~ JAfK ltERTF. 1-~.
'.\l(ll'"r llA'.\l)S())Jf. llAN; ),j ,\H(il" l•:JtlTE Mll.LlR, ~l ( )••r l'O l'llL;\Jt FKEl'llM.\N ("()MU
I'"'~' Ku•, J.rf1 to Hi.. 111
'Hl"I)" AX~P:\l"Gll• .\l.\S \\ 110 llAS 00:'\f. MClST f(l H 0 1110
'.'litlKlllKRX; H:UOLD G. \\t)(ll> ASD Dt:.l.Oltl.~ U"lll'!o., '.\IO~T OE\OT£1> 01\"l•J.t., A'l> J>l('K
I.Al\(;. MO~T f'Ot'l'L\Jt Jo.Mt..,ll!olA\
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History o f Ohio Northern
U niversity
( C.•nrinunl)

Bi

o•. THO'IAS J.

x \\ KITl'C the
the hiliitOr)' of
rcft"r the rt'ader
oo\·er 1>au;c of the

I

S"t:LL

'lf'COnd inc.;tallmtnt of

Ohio Northern,

\"f"t

to the picture on the

April number of the
ALU~INUS, portra}jnJ,"t the campus ,,·hen
the ~I. E. Conftrf'nce purchastd the school
fron1 the Jlig J;'our. 'J'his i;:rou~l comprised
the Adn1i11i~trntion, Nor111a) a1ld Pharmacy
building5 toaethcr '''ith the frainc building
on the c'<trerne M)uth, kno,vn as the "sheep
pc111 " 'and u~d for cnginttring and Ian""
gua)te clu.~. It i~ ,,·ith this last build·
ing that '' e "'i!!.h to start our stOr}'.
S.-tr•I 1rar. ai:o Fi<lding H. (Hurry
up)
of .\lirhil(an foorb:ill f._. wrott
2 ~ritt of arti(l~ for the press on the subi«t, "Mi Thin} Ynrs in Foorb.tl." Ht
btpn Chaprtr 5 a< folio\\.: "Parado~!
though ii ma) ~. I pla)td in th~ fi~t
g;amr of foothall I """r sa,,~. I matric·
ul:atC"d at Ohio ~<>rm=-1 in 1890 and plarcd
fir-.t b=-"(' on tht ha~hall ttain tht.rc for
t \\O lc.ir~.
f<"ootball, ruirhJ• football, as it
''as then cRlltd, h:td not penetrated i11to
'Jorn1al, but '''t' did have a 1t old nssociatio1t
football. nnd 1hi~ \Vt t1sed to kick around.
Tl.ere \vas a hedgt fence at each end of the

y.,..,,

ca1npu< on ''·hich \\'(' Jll:t)td, and the idea

,,·as tu kic.·k 1ht ball over oor opponents'
ht:idci. ()ur j.?Rlllt'~. O( COurst, \\'ere nothing
rnctrt than i1npro1nptu affair:-;. \\'e ,,·oold
choo'4:' cidt"' and ~o to it. 0£tcn there
,,·ould bc 1~ mtn) a\ 100 pla.r trs on tach
cidl'. \\~t had oo rules at all. \\~e just
k.ick.d rht ball. ch•,..) afttr it and kept on
kicking until "e h.ad boottd it o,·u the:
h.d~t. Thar old ti!OCiation ball hdd a
grtat a1tractton for mt and I '"·as al"·ars
around '"hen tht'4'it pmcs started. Jn fact,
UllC' of tht arntc1o.t of my jors i.n those daJ'S
,,•• , to gro'' red in thc fact blo\•ting up
tht ball whilt rht rt'' of the plai trs "ood
around 1mp:aticntl)• and look.t'd on. Tl\3t
i~ a thrill and privilege ''•hich most American lK>ys have e"pcricnccd. T\VO of my
iostructors at Ohio N ormal 'vere S. D.
1'-..e~ :and li"ronk \Villis., \Vho later became
United States Senators .
"
Foorb"ll btgan 10 devtlop rapidly from
this tin1e forth. As n1entioned in the for-
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mc:r j,.,ue. it '';a' durini this time: that the
arhl<ti<, ~tld wu mond from tht Lehr
trian2le on the tc>uth tjde of the Pcnns, J, ania railroad,
or tou-n, to the TriCountl J-"air Ground~ immtdiatt.lr t"aSt of
thc to'' n and na1ned "Thc AJwnrti Fie.Id."
\Ve beliC"\C th'e records 'vill sho,v that
nothing in the athletic history of the institution ha"' e'ctlltd or rarely e\'cr approach~d tht h:istball and football teams
and the girlit' ba~kttbnll teants produced
durinlt'- thr fir~t f1,·e years of the present
ccntu ry. Such nn1nt!I ac; the three Snuffs,
\Villic 1 Ounip:•ce, \.Vill ie Geiger, Wlickt}'
~1cPhcrson, Sunny Price, \Valt Rittman,
Da.nny 1.Aing,vell, Jimmie Bo) d and O[hers
ha;,.c: bttn h:andt<I down from year to year
as membrr' of tht' famoui " Point a
~J inute" IC"am of 19().f. The urge for in·
door facilitin bttamc ao (ft'at that the old
"-http pe:n \\'at (Oft\ erttd into a gymnasium
in 1903. 1·he "ritrr imafi.ntS he ts still
carf) lnit cnme of the ~!inters in his anat·
OIDl gi.thrmi from bru,hint irs rough walls
in ~ketb.tll g21nH.
Thir. period l't'prt"Stn1ed the pe:ak of an·
tagoni""m het"·ttn the Junior a.nd Senior
cl~sn on the Joni to ~ rcmcmbto.rcd
Junior-Senior da)·t. Jn 1904 the Seniors
refu'<'d to cra\vl through the Junior-built
brick nrch\Vll)'• h.lnin Street '''as being
pavrd :it thi'I ti1ne \vhich 111:1de the brick
3\'nilahl<'. 1"hey npptRled to the ?vlayor
for protection '''ilh things looking mighty
seriou' for a timr until a compromise could
he: rtached. St\trnl )'t"ars later, a vaJu.ablc
ho~ ,,·as 'hot to alJt,·i:ite his sufferings
from lacrr.:i.tion' rtt.:eivcd in cont:act ,,·ith a
barbtcl "·irt ftf\\:e cauwd bl a scare gio,;~
to the poor anim:t.I ,,·hen a c:ro"·d of ho"·ling Junior.. \\('rt ei\ing IOOlt of the Seniors
a cro..~untr)' marathon raot. \\~, cannot think of J unior-Scnior day \\.'it.bout the
fainou~ lfncl Comnw-nttment. On st'f'tral
occtiion' thrr ''ere anything but mockery
,,.hC"n the Juniors 'itolt tht orations, ttc.,
of the Stniors, and gave the actual productions just prior to the regular Com1nenct1nen t 1,rogram. On rinother occasion)
one of our !f.1tilor friends of the Senior class
'''r:1ppc:d his Ong about him a1\d ju1nped
to the ground fro1n the roof of the Dukes
Building. To the amazcmtnt of C\•erybodr. he 'v:is not seriously hurt.

''ffl
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It ,,·3-; durillJ: thi!i. time that the idea of
cbani:ini the name of the $t;:huol. in order
to eliminate the- "ord "''ormal;' ,,.as born
at a Durch lunch held bi the Pcnnsyh·ania
Club in the lull' r"'idcncc jU>t west of
the campus kno" n I\ ''The Terrace." The
chongc from Ohio /\onnal to Ohio ~orth
•rn wa< authoriud by the Board of Tru>-
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ttts Juli 28, 1903. Likewise, during this
period the la,,·,cn arid phannics fonn~ an
2lliaru."e to prit\tnl the cntinttn from dedicating the Dukn Building. \\'ith the
S\\°annini: hordn. on the front campus ltd
bra ho.t of boi, carriing a telephone pol•,
ro bt u~d :a~ n battering ram, it setmed
,,-j.;c to the trt1nblin& cngince:rs on the in-

Dr. A1'..lft"t &d•in Smith, PttJidti:lt, 0. N. U .. ISOS-.
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side to agrtt to a trucir. lt ''as dtcided
that in-a,much as the lau· coll~e ''a~ to use
one roonl in thif> building, they ~hou1d be
allo,ved a ~ilent rcprc:scn1acive on tlle b:1lrony durin~ tl\e d«iicatio11 C.'<trci~,,. 'rhey
ho\\.CV('f ffllUtsttd thc pri'ii}('gC of ha,·ing
a )-oun~ lad) acxompanr tht:ir ~rtitnta
ti' e. ...~hi§ \\'3!> grant rd and '' hile 'he u·as
passing through the; eolu1nn of enicintcrs
asse111blt"d on the step~, SOlll e rngineer
shoutci:d. t• !\la} be she ha~ a bottle of ,,·ine
hidden for ttlt purpo~ of britakin;r it o\·er
the balcony hffott '' C' break. our,, .. -)OU
kno'" tJ1e rrst. J t ,,·.ai. fou nd and proprrly
''dispost'd o(,"-I pr~u1nc: tl1ro''''1 O\\'ay.
Although a chaptrr of the Grerok ~ttt>r
Fraternlt), Kapp.a Sigma, was oriani7nl in
1886 ( prohibittd from functioning br faculty ac-1ion), )tt it fell to thi$ J')C'riod to
launch frnternitie~ ;ind soro riti ~. "l'her
\Vere ori.:nniud in the folJo,,·ing order:
,.rhct:a Nu Ep~ilon, 1003; Tau K~ppa
Kappa (S.-.roritJ ), 19™; Sigma Phi £p<ilon. 1905; J'hi Chi (SororitJ ), 1909;
Delta Theta Phi, 1910; Theta Phi Delta
(Sororittl. 1910; SiRmn Pi. 19 12; Kappa
Psi, 1920: Delta Sigma Phi, 1920: Sil(nia
Delta Kappa, I'123; Alpha f:P"ilon Pi,
1923; Theta Kapp• Phi, 1925; Phi )iu
~lta, 1926. ..\ number of horn,rar) <tti('o
ti~ f1avt' 001ne into t\:i..tencc during: the
last dcc;1de.
A rather unusual t 11i..ode is T<'COrded in

the 'l'ru ..trn' ~linut~ under da1e of
August 23, 1904: "C<1nctrning tlk ~ti
tion or t.-ertain student" of the 0. N. U.
to exclude ;\1r.
. a nei;:ro, fro111 the
pri"·ilcgt"\ of the cullt"i;ct, '''t, the '"["ru'>tees,
dtsirc to ~'lf that ''C' h:a\'t carefull)· conqdcrtd the petition of ~id stud('nt'- In
view of tht ri~hts gu1rantttd to all AmeTican citi1ens of \\.hatev<"r color or co11di11on,
by the Con'\titution (tf th<' Unitcn States,
and in \lit''"~ of the fact that tht 1>ublic
school' and uni .. tr.iti~ of our land admit
rolorN ..tudent:::. to mtmbtrship among
them, and in ,.;e,,· of tht Chri!>tian ri~hb>
of all llCr..cJni. rv<"T)\Vhtre, to rtcti\\" nn
educ;~1tion and fur il1t' reason 1hn t the
charter of this in ... t~utiorl makes no di«tinction a .. to ~'( nr color of tM "'tudtnt".
thertfore \ \ t T~full) dtt:liM le> $!Tant
!'aid tx"litiun. ''
It ii; i1ltere-.1ing to 11ote that the: hi~hts t
1>aid profes"°rs :-.uclt. "~ ~1aglott 1 \ ViJlis,

Da\i~. Grt"g~.

ti al.,

$1200 a )tar c;.a)at).

\\tTt"

~·fan)

rrcc1,·1ng

otheri. rccci,·C'd

fro111 $600 to $720 a yco1r. 1"'hc tot"l
budget ,,,3;i npproxi111ately $ 18,000
a )tar, ,,·hic;h i-. not large t'nough to supp<>rt "llCllne of our ~ngle dq>a_r1n1ents today.
\\fhilt this ~ric>d in the h1;,_tof)r of the
uni\·rr<oitr sho'' ii crrtain i1100\'Rtions in tht'
soci11I and acadtrnic cross-section of ca1npu!I
activitit'i that are in the linf! of advant."f:·
mt"nt. )t"t man) of our con11titutnli art
p('r'-Uadtd that tht decline of ('nthui.iasm in
thr littrlrl socittit§ and the n1ilitar}1 rotn·
paniM had itil ine<'ptioo at thi~ time.
~1IAr)1

At a regular tn('tting of thr Board of
"I"ru.. ttt'S hot:ld 1n KtntOn. Ohio, on June
27, 1905, Dr. L<ror A. !kit r«igntd and
Dr. A1b(on [d,vin Smith, pa..tor of Ep·
\\Orth hf. E. Church, ~1arion 1 Ohio, '''as
elected Prtsidcnt.

In ~l2ncinit o,·~r the roster of the Facult) tnheritt'd b) the nevi.· a.J1niniqratton 1
find a nun1bfr of nama lo\ ed 2nd rr\ rrt'd h) hundred' of studrnt& ;111d hunort'd
i1nd rr~pected h)' the ncacle1nic '''Orld. \Vhilc
rich in teacJ)ing j)O\Vtr yet it i1 n fact that
mu"t M- ad1nittrd h) all rhat the ~l\ool ,,.a,
puor .indttd in mattrial pc)'""i("<.'11''"'· Therr
''a"' 1 h~t of dtbt., including n $16,000
O\'t rd ra (t, '''i th n•• endo'''Lnent.
]\1nny dcpa rtn1t'nts such :1" comnlerce, 1lhar1t1ncy,
la\\-, che1ni<>tr), et~.. ,,·ere under tht" pri,·ate
u'' ntr,hip of the head of th~ drp3nment.

,,-t'

( F.tli/tJr'1 ._\ r<Jlt'-l n '"" trt'xl rhnptf'r, '"
lltf' Vrloh,.r ;ssuf, tc1,. hop,. D r. l<:;11111/I ttiill
g;,,,. 111 10111,. 11/ thf' J,.tnils fJf thf' grottJfJ,

1n " 111111,.rial ,os14'11ions" sinrf' 1905.)

The Hii:her Life
"'°ould nor dwt"ll oo Mittht• ~<rme
\\"ht'rt' nt",-,, f•ll' the rain,
( ;j, e rne tht' ni~grd slopt" hrl,,t't'n
J htt 1>u1111nit and cht plain,
I ht'tt find I (rl!">w<ihip ot m.rn
"' ardlllllu" path' m11dt"

<iln>n-it.

I ho'r ''ho •train 1he widt't ~rn
..\nd hf':ir lifr'i heart-d«p l'oni;:.
J1/4riN f ' ROC}I

I(;,,.,,, '8Q.

..
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rtadinJi!

Lehr, the Youth

,,-b

•.\lmo....r a «ntun I.KU. a littlt child
born in a It~ ..:ahi1\ un an Ohio farm, tht
poor tC"n:.nt....1ru1Q:l1nJ! to make a li,ing
for rhtir chiltlrt"n. ..rht\ ''·trt of fortign
birth :ind thr ~J) \\J.~ ti~ht )t:tr"i old ht-for(' h(' t..~1uld 'llt'al. a ,,-ord of f.nJ,?:li.;,h,
Countl'} lift:

that p('rit>tl ,,·as hard
aoJ. rtn1gh, for tht" iufaut St.alt '''<15 still
aln1os1 in ir" i-\\,tdtll in~ clothe"• and it ,,·:1-.
a 1lrohlrn1 to r:ii"'-" enough in the ~mall
clcarin~s to fc•t•ll 1he f:1n1i ly th roujth tht

lung ,,·intrr.
tlic-st- I''<") t•tl

;lt

\\ ~ild

oinitnal-. abounded and
U J)UU the ft\\' dotnestic anim:ll ..., ,,·hilr 111.1larh1 and thc- cli"'l":u.e:o. i1\Cidrnt to 4.'.lt";1rini.:. '~'' land ::ind draining its
~,,·alts '' f(>ui.:.ht ha'(}(' ,,-ith the ~turdy
JllOll('('r-.,

A L U

be,,

..\1 1"tl\t, 1hC"
\\b sent to a log
~hoot for 1hrtt 1nn11th .... that Ming the term
in 1h~ da)"" 'l'h«' charkttr of ~ tarl}
ttaChth and 1htir nlua1ional anainmcnb
ha\t ~ 1nad.- 'fl't>rt of '°many tim~ that
it j., not n(\"\"'..;tf~ to &a) tht)- "·err meo or
littlt tr;iinin~ in ~hool "·orlc, but occa-

c;ionall\ thtrc '' ai an in ..tructor of rare
:ihilit>·~ A fe,, )t'.1r11. latl!'r, thi.!'I boy had a
ft'tl..' '''''!1' ff11'ftltf u.•ith .JJ/rttl H1Jlbrook,
on e of the urtat t<";u:hrrr. of this period, an d
that, toi:tthrr '' ith t\velve 1nontlls in tlte
lo~ ~hool, n1ndt hint think at the nge of
l'i\teen that ht t.'tiuld ~(t a teachrr's certi·
ll(·ate and hegi11 to 1rach in one o f the rude
c;tructure' that :\tl,\\f'rtd the J>Opolar de1nand for edut:ntion otl that time.
Al an) 1i1n('"-.. hr 101d tl1r ~tor) of "·alk.ing
"i't('('n 1nilN 10 tal(' tl1(' train, sp("nding a
littlt of hi, hard-tarnfd morn-\ for tht rail\\:l} jt•Urnt) tn \\~oi•~ttr. <-ittin~ up all
ni$!ht in the dft'Wtt httau.'< h(' had no moO('}
for loJ.::ini, nt1n~ thrtt c.."Cnb' \\"Orth of
cr2cl:('r. tt>r h~~lfa ..1, ma.line hi.. tulltt hr
rntarh uf a "ocKlrn co1nb and a pail of
,,·attr at tht ..tation. and th('n confidtntlr
<;('ttin~ out to -.tt.:urt tht CO\•C't<'d c..~rtifi~tt'.
The mtmor) of that day htlped. him o ...rr
ntan) lattr diffit•ul1ir,, He '''as fortified

h> tht fact th:at ht had \\·orked all tht
arith11\etic rrohlt 1n' he could lay his hand5i
upon a11d hnd C'Vr1l rnaoi;tered a considerable
portio11 or th(' fir~r btHJk in algebra, ~ides

t\tT)
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other boo·k that ht could pos--

-ibl) tind•
~ t'an1inatton '' .... or:al, and thou~h

thert "trt ~v>nN tc-ach"r. prot:nt somt
of ''hon\ had had ht:tt"r ad,anta~o "back
Ea...t'' in hii=hf'r in-.ritutic-.n11. of lrarnini than
tht lo" "'hci.11 ahord('J, the- t~a1nintr lt,·tltd a tinlf'r 11r th'" ..,J"ntlc:r lad of sixteen·
and '1id, "1'h:it h~t\ ''ill carr' ho1nt a better ctrtiti~~;11r than · nnronr p~e...tnt todaJ··"
1~hrrl" (tn1,• \\·orth of i.;r;.1ckc:r' 1nade up the
1-.o) ', dinnrr, otntl he ,,·enl hu1nt supperlcs..-.
hel'.>tu-.e his 1no11r) \\ :1' C\hnu-.tcd.
1:ron1 thnt 1in1r on thr dre:un of the
ntan·~ life \\':t~ 10 hrlr• poor >iludto~ to a11
education. I le '''A' )'o(I ..,uall that ht \Vent
at night tc' appl)' for hi' fir..t -.chool, but
after that he nt"\t'r had to con(."t'al hi.!'! siu
to get a ()'h1non. \\ hc-n tht" Ci, JI \\~ar
brol(' ou1, ht if-ua::ht in that ron8ict "ith
the -...;amt 1~al he had or.h..-,"-n u1 teaching.
thoui:h hf' ''a' t"'""ntaall\ a man \\ho hated
...tr-ift. \\'hf'n hi.. duh to ht.. countrT ''°as
do~ ht ..ertlnl in the". little to,,-n of. Ada..
Ohio, and there tuundN tht normal 5Chool
,,·hich ht li\·ttl tc' '<'t" J?:fO'' into Ohio
Xorthern Uni,tr..,it). an institution to
,,-hich rnlln) succe..,..,ful 111tn in all rank.3 of
life point :1"' ha,·ing pro.,.ided their c:ha11ce
to 1nllk-t

~oud.

'l 'he drc:1111 of 1hr founder ' ''as to estalr
Jish a school co ,,·hich e\'Cn the poorest
stude11t migh t COl'nt.
1/rlfrJ' '"~D/Q111t>" Lrl1r '''a~ laid to rt:s-t
qui('tl) and '''ithout di..,pla)' on tl1c last da}1
of Januari of thi' )tar ( 192.1). but th<
\\orl thac ht t''tabli'11cd ,,·ill ne,·cr die.
C"lltrt rrr-... idrnr... ind 1nc-n high in social.
political, and proft,,iooal lite: gathtred i_n
tht Ii nit to\\ n to do hiin honor ,,-~n his
lonJ.t and u"'°ful life:' clu·"'f'd. It i_,. doubtful
if an\ .. tud('nl uf hi'. ho''C'\tr ~ul.
hai door or ''ill do rooTt' for tht call!t: of
Wucation than ht l(."\.-.nnpli...h('(i.
J-{i.., llft \\3, an in ...piration tft t~ ,,·ho
,,·trt drttrrnintd to i:tt ;i.n ,Jucation, t:'\•tn
tllou~h handic:1pped hy po.,.trty. and that
,,·a" the on1) rt,,·11rd ht cra\td for his yc;u·s
o f ''uric n1noni;:: h i;i ~tudent5.

( Fro1n fill fdi1ori:t l in tl1e <:ltt11mt1tt', July 14,
1921.)
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Letter from Ralph Parlette

Northern and the Ohio
College Association
lly

PROPllSSOR

R. H.

ScHOOSOVbR

I have bttn requested b)r the editor to
1nake " brief explanation of our status i1l

relation to the College As.lj()(;iation of Ohio.
Those of you, alumni, ,,·ho graduated in

tht' da)'S

,,~hen

Dr. I...thr ,,.u Prttident, or

ha,·ina: attmdtd be-re for a time dt<tired to
take )Our grade1 and enter QDt otht'r
IC'hool, "ill appreciate tht. problnn "e are
no'v facinit, more fully if }'OU ''ill recall
thr- difficulty rou had in getting your i.tradtt

aettpttd by other schools. Pn:<idrnt l.<hr
\VQ5 succc~ful in getting our 'radr~ rcco1tni1.cd 'vhcre many another in his 1>lace
\vould hnvc failc:d; b'.ll son1c 4Chool1' i•ccc:ptrd the1n '~hile others '~ould not. "rhen
came the College Association, \vhich 11an·
dardi1ed curricula and rcquittment1 for
admW.ion. After the scbool Mre \\'aJ talrn
oi·rr b) the ~lcthodist Church. our schol·
a.,\lic <r-andards wrre materiall)' rai~, and
)ti the problem of recognition of our vad ...
(till t"Onfro11ted us. It ,,·as n~ary to grs
into thr A~sociarion to hold t\·tn the !.landing ,,., hnd hnd brforc; and it \\'3! dt"i rnblt
to gAin n hii;:hcr ~tunding if \VC ,,·ere to hold
our ~t u dents. T hen, too, our students,
'''hen n1>plying for posltions ir' the public;
"cllool"' \vcre rejected, f.flltly on tit(' a:round
that ~orthc:rn ,,·as not a int1t1ber of the
Cu11c.:e A"-iOCiation.
f' applied fi~t for admi~ion to the
~"'4)(iatWn in 1912 and i.·trt' 011r01•,,J di
lo 1tAolo1tit tlanJing~ /1111 t4' .I JJO,iotion
J.aJ n/10 1tnnJt11'tlir.tJ malh'tol 'f"i1n1rnl.
\Vt' OC'C'dt-d $200,000 cndo,,·m('nt. A ram·
paiscn for tht money 'vas at oncC" l11unchtd
:'Ind the itoal reached on Chri~llnas Dny,
0

\\

1925.
But the endo,vn1ent requirc:intnt \V:t'i
thtn rai..rd to $500,000. \ Ve nttded the

othtr $300,000 by April 1, 1927 to hold
our place in the Association. An c:-<ttn\ion
of tim<" \\'U rranttd, and a dttermintd amp.aiin i\ bting S-tarttd to sccur<" the nttJtd
$300,000. If we do not obtain th< r<quirtd amount of e:ndo\\-mcnt1 vi;·e 1nust get
out of the Association.

A L U ~I N U S

~t'\\'here in
Penn~llvania) 6-2+-27

Enroutt

Dcnr Brother 1-fickcrnell and Accomplices:

1 haven't h:ad an op1>0rtunity to talk back
to you about that Ohio Northern A lurnnus
until this rninute. \Vas a'''a}' \Vhe11 you
'>Cnt out the clabc>ratc nnll()unccments and
artistiie follo'"'UP'1 rnlly think it i~ a 1tOO<I thing to gtt
out this magu.illC'. 'fhe !llChool is uking
its platt in the educational ,,·orld, and a
magat..ine ''·ill ht"lp at.~ure that platt.
Herc's my check for the )tar and please
get me tht firti:t i~\IC if )OU ha\'t it }·ct.
You ha\'t been good enou~h to ask me
to '''rite somtthing for it. l'rn honored.
But I can't do it for n \vhile, be-cause I'm
out on a chautauqu11 circuit traveling and
lecturing every day and tryini: co get our a
book: of my recent foreiin tra ...·rls, and tr}'·
ing to tdit a magaz_int' and ~r m)' laundry
no"' and rhien and find a room \\"itb a bath
and "·atch thie traffic ,j2:n.al, and-.
But 111 lrl to get )'OU 'it>n1tthing presently,
if rou s.till \rant it.
There is one thing I ~a\\ on m)' rettnt
tra,·cls around the ,,·nr1d that confinned
rny fttlings about it in thi!C land before I
!'.tarted. 1~hat i~ the \Vidt§J>read l'>Clief tl1at
intellectual ed ucation i~ all. Leopold and
Loeb '"ere 1n:igniriccnt inttlltcruals. The
trouble ,,-ith ever-!' l:tntl i;i it,. bunch of half.
baked int.-llectua '- 1'hc- ,·oung'!oters <.-ome
on in these: A~iatic land., and tlst,f'here:,
and thf')~ grab for th~ '' h1tc.- man's edua·
rion. Th«-r gt:t political ttOnoml. and
m:athemati~. and ..:jcncf"o :and arK They
\\·nr ,,-bite eolian and rub on Stacomb.
The,-

<trot

and talk, talk, talk.

Their

thecrics fill the :air. Thtir claJnor ma.kcs
tht ,,·eU·kfto,v11 ,,eJ~in rina.
But they gel into office" or leaders.hip and
the)' don't kno''' '''hnt hont~t)' is. They
don't kno\v '''hat chnrncttr, honor and guts
1t1ean. The)' bribe, ~teal , lie, 11~ their '"its

for -.elfish end,., and n1nintnin 11 facie." Any·
thing, ju.;t so you kttp it t.-n,·cred. That's
the matter \i·ith India thi, blh~ moment;
the )Oung intel1C"Ctual4 cannot be trusted
ro rna.na~ their land and Britain has to
ship in srurdi·<hlr><'.t<r<d [nglbh lads to
run the: land. That'• the trouble with

China. The >-oung "red" inttlltctuals are
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fightintz: for pit. Thcr k.no\~ li1tlr of
patrio1i ...tn but mueh of St-lfi._h intere..t.
"l'hnt',. che ruatttr '''ith the Ph1li1l1lint'<i.
The Pino~ a rc brilliant i11 tht'ir nt1ain·
n1ent~ :~rti~tic. The)' can dance, ~ini.r. s\YC:lr
~and yo,vl fur independence. Rut t he Philip~
pin~ ''·ouldn't last a year if the Star11 :ind
Stri1)t'Jl 3hould come do\Vll. 1"'htlr politi·
ciian.. are the ,,·orst bunch of grafter11o and
liaf" the flag '"·aves over. And JO on do,,·n
rho lino.
That'"' ''hat'~ ,,·rong "·ith the world'.t
rt'liltion• if an)thi.ng. is ,,~rong. ~ l <•ham
m<dan, Hindu, Buddhist, Confucian, Taoist, Shinte> -)6. •;Christi:an" (I put that
in quote-.!). Jt becomes tt n1ental effort,
a lot of £or1n ... ,,·itl\ the tsStnce of it. the:
s.1>irit, dcoul. "The spirit i:iveth lift'."
Intclltctual education is I';}, lllOrRI c:du·
cRtion ii the other 99$(. The 0. N. U.
OlUl'l give the ,,·hole 100,..(. G~lCXI luck,
old man!
Parlc:ttc,
122 Svuth llichigan A><., Chic•it<>·
(£Ji1or'1 1\"otl'---Pt1rl'tt' '"' i•1I r'l•r11,J
/rem o tri, ar•1111J tlr' 1106,.)

Parlette's First Lecture
Our editor said, April num~r... I lo,,·.
ever intentl)- one becomes inttre'ittd in his
CRrttr, hiti n1ind inc:vitabl)' reverts to his
<Xii lci.:e <:aJ11pus and thoughts of his fella\\'._,"
So, inevitabl}· re\'erting, 1 think again of
1he time ,,·hen Ralph P arlette" then 1ffcc·
rionatrl) k1l0\\·n as Honest John, reawni
not rt,ealtd. dc:.Jl,-ettcf ru,. ftr1t lt'rl11rt'. It
.,..,. billrd •• Th< Rollincnank•gnph.
I heard him in a coma of hero ''or"llhip·

AL U
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fulnas. and I thoutht ht 1cquitttd himsdf
,,·ith di:i.tincrion and ltflt'lt pro1ni~. and 1
thought the: thini:- -a lUQd \\'Ord-,vas im-

111ensel)· fu11nr.
ln later yeaN he <."Onfe...sed to 1ne chat
his 1nind \VS$ '''Ont to revert also to the
C:\'<"-Ot a.~ \Vhen he tried to define the: lndc·
tii1able, expound the Ul1(''>poundable, and
UJlSCre''' the inscru~ble. He admitted
,,·ithout argument that he '"u on that OC'·
c2<i:ion the nl05t 1uttct1ful c\positioo of the
middl< put of his >ubject, and that h<
stag<d th• b<ginning ol it <e> rollingl)' with

kntt action he could not for 1hc: life of him
put a fairlr compreh<n•ible graph at the
~lose: of it.

It ,,·as the first 1novin1 plcturc in his·
tor)', perhaps. Iii~ fRithful mun Frida)'
'''as on stage by hi~ side: turning a con·
traption designed like R laundry \vringcr
aod 1nechat1ically unrol led y1rd5 upon yards
of subject text. Parlette had to quit whe:n
the machine had e~h1u~tt'd itJ roll of '"is·
dom. but not b)• rea'°" of his O\\'n limitation.
Anl'''a). "hile: he profC$5Cd to be more
or kss apolog<tic ol his 1ubjcct, and of his
illustrations of ir, he liked so '~ell to lee·
turc he adopted it as hi_, tradt", and he ha!
made: milliorL' out o{ it.
It is 1ny opinion he g:o1 so n1an)' Northern
1..'0n1plimcnrs on chis ln:rurc that he \VllS
1novc:d to produce: n book of \Visdorn 'vhich
he l1as published under t he title. The Uni·
\Crs.ity of Hard Kno0ck\. A Northern
alumnus, of the old 11Chool. '"ill, l am quite
t;Urt':, be ablt': ro rt'1d thi., in full t;)-rrtparhy,UJ\dersu.ndina::,1,-, g:i' in~ 1ht ttrbt':.
-~HOJ TsEL.

'

O.

~

l". MltJT4\R\" ("AMP, \fAY, l'tll, AT LAKE lDLE\lr'lLD. N"£AR Kt.NTON.
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Let's Rcscore ~t ilitary
l)cparcmenc

A I,, U ~I N U S

J.rcntration.
Unprcparront<ts nt\tr hb
kept u"' •1ut nf \\.ar :and nt\er ,,-ill. On
the \.'Olllrar). unprf'J\artdne-., hatt in each
}·o#lff .1/tn t4.·i1• .l,tita.Jt for
onr of •>Ur '' ar' ft'Sul1ed in the "·hol~Ie
lll/i111rJ ltdiltrslti' S•1;u/J
...laughter .,f Jinr 'oun& tntn "ho ,,·ere -.acllnt•t Clt11ttrl' Jo Find 'fht111sr/Nt.
rihcf'd a' thf' rric.:t of int\:ptricrl« and indifJC'r('ll(t.
ll> "~''"' ~·· STJ,B\IA~
\\r" li:a\c f;1ithfull} tollo,,·ed \\"a!r.hinJ!·
S 1ht' 1nilitar> depal'L1nent i-till hitting
t(ln
·~ inj urh:tion to L:rep out of tntangli11g
(.IU all i-i\ ?" a ...k('d
one Old Grad at
alliance,,
hu1 ''<' ha\e ju:.t a" fnithfuJlv
our'' et'kl, lun1.Chc-<1n ,,·hen he learned
di1r('gar1/rtl
hi<1 <'f1uall) fa111uus injunctio~,
tl111t :u1othcr {)Jfl C:r:ul at hi~ Jeft el~'"
"
In
tin1c
of
llt':li.'C', l)l'C'Jlilre fur \\'ar."
hall ~tupprd olT at 1\da on his last ttiJ)
1:ur th<" prr . .<·nt, rheo, I \viii no;!i.ome that
Ea . . 1.
'
",._fht 111ilitnr> llt1)art1nen1,"-,,·cll. ne,-er t11ere ''ill ht a1101 ht"r \\ :1r, nnd ''·ii I tr\• to
1nind the rf: ..t of tlir rrpl). It ,,:i..., a some- ...et forth .1 \\ord·1li1.•ture of ho'' the i:u.:k
'' hat irr"' rrt'nt ,-.unntent b, the Second of ,,,.,,,,,,,/ prt·,).trtdnt.... nl:t} affect 1nan;
OIJ Gr.td iro111 \\hit.=h the 1:fr...t Old Grad a pre,t111·1f.1, 'tudent 41f Ohio ~orther11.
learnt'tl th:it thf" 1nilit:iiry dtparttnent no In a ,,,,rJ , I \\oul<l lil:e to ~t e,·tf}· )Oung
lon).ter "''"'"" Tilt' l'ir...c Old Grad ''a." man no'' 1n l·11llC"!lt" to an~ll) 7t" the ~ituatioo
from a l'Uft'l\ fltT'.!iOOl.I ..1andpoint. a st"lfish
ttahh<r&..1nl.
<l~ndpr1in1
if '''" l"rtfer to call it by that
"\\.hat in thonJtr', ,,·rong do'""" thttt,
n.am('.
\n)
1•rt..,.nt'"Cia) ..rudent "·ho fatt"
art}'' a) ~·· h~ mumhleJ. .. , ju..t took it for
tht
...tw.attc1n
~uarrl)· ,,·ill i()OO come to
gran1nl th:at n1ilit:a11· drill '' b .. till t.'Oing
'-tronaz:. \\'h). tht militar)· d~artinr:nt rtaliu 1hat t~ aNnct of milita.r) trainU"('d to br tM ht-..t ad\trti~ent that ing 21 Ohio 'c>rthtrn m:ay ..-.nme da) platt
.!j(hool had. lif>\\' long ago \\3.S military hin1 in a ""ri4">U"' prtdicamtnt. l am 001
drill dil;('on1inutd ?"
throri7ini:. for out of Ill) e'pcritncc as an
tnfi.,tr<l
nlan \\ ith thr '\ :llio11al Guard un
...l~he>''t hRd none 'int.'t" tht \ \~ar,'' ,,·as
thC' ::10 ..\V('r,
the .\lc:"\it:.1n !'IOrdtr in 1916, and later as
"You don't .. u1lpo:.e," s.:iid the l;-irst 0. :-t conuni.,,iunC'd offi~r ,,·ith troops in
G., " lhty rl 1·oppt'd it l')ttau....c some of those •..r;1nl'C', I cnn i:ivr hint firll t·hand infur1nation.
long-haired p:it.•ifi1'Cll JtOt next tO then1 ?'•
(11 the r.1rl, ~uuuner of 1917 nlnny n1en 1
"()h," :in ..\\ ered the SN..'Ond 0. G ..
tC"chnic~
I and Olh<'r collrge i=raduates among
"1'1Jllle of th:11 b1·:1nd of pacifism m:1y exist
nt Ohio North('rn, hut I don't think that's 1he1n, '' cnt to th(' first officers' traininjt
th<." r(al rt1t~11. i\ l ilitn.rr drill ,,·as droppc:d ca111p,, ,,·orkC"d hnrd- for commi~o;;ions and
i1ntT1C'(liQtC'I)· after tht \\'orld \\1ar, partly got the1t1. ~ l am otht>r., tC'chnical and
btcau« m1~t of thC" ftlJo,,·:> chen in college otht'r colleKt a,trnduat<" amon~ thnn ali;0.
h.ad bttn in tht milit:af)· ~n•i« and partly diJ oochinjt. ..rhe) '3id th~· '"ould go
bt..-aU!ie: th(" Uni,tr~l) had to trim :.ails latrr .. if lhf." (."t1unrn nttdN thrm... ..rht
on it"' tlnancial ('\rrnditur~ in e,·ef)· \\"a~ CUUlllT)· did nttd tht'"ffl - Ob mfi!r.tcd
drafttn! ·1·htn the\ \\trt "°r('-hc-ads be-~,jbl('. I think tht f('aq)n it hio; llOl httn
r"1urrd 'irkt 1hen j, ..;111pl)· bttau..~ no 01K' cau~ com1n1it..,ion' "t.rt ni:>t handrd to thtm.
Th(') rt"fnteJ ~in~ ordtrt'tl around by
ha~ pu ...hnl 1t."
1nC'n
"llf11n lht') \'ftn ..idtrtd their intcll«·
.\I) Pfr••ll)nal opinion i.; rhat tht Stoond
tu.a.I
inf('riur'. ..l,ht, d«lartd th~,. had
Old Grad had tht ri1t:ht anal)'is. nainel).
that 1nilitar~ drill has not httn rt"Sumed qualiticat1on .. rtt1uirt"d o{ re..;ene officer...
chtrC'for(' tht' ..hould ht offi~r.:;. Th<."Y
bC"r:iu-.c no one ha, push('d it.
did
h.a"<' th(' nt'ct"..:lr)· qualification._, ail
;\ t uch n1igh1 ))f '' ritt('n about che idea
that by a\·oidinJ! 1)rt'par('dn~ for ,,·ar '''e e\ct'pt on('. 'l"hc onr- 1ni<t~ing qualification
,,.jJI iivoid \\!II'. E\'tr i;.inc;(' this count!'\' ,,·as thr ''ill nnd entrJ!r 10 go after a con1of our'l hRll h('tll o i.elf·)!O\er'ning institu·- 111ic:"iCJn ,,·hilt' the jt(Jing '"a' good.
tion \\'t' havr h('tn in a J)('rpetunl state of
Ont:t'" in tl1e lll'lll) :111 enlisted 1nen thf'\'
11111,rcpa rtdne ..s.
~('V<'rtheles:;, \\ e h:avt
\\ tre ht'll)I<''"• (or tl1('r(' j,. no Ofle in :111 thC
hnd ~ \\'ar of ln:ajor proportions in C:\CT)' ,,·orld 'l> J'kJ\\rrlt.. , to look afrer hi .. o,,.n

I
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intert'lil.. as an rnti..tN. man in the ann).
rt•rur tnouih. *"™" c>f then obtaiotd oommi.. ~j~,n.. latC"r.

In f-'ranc:t". for in... tana. I

made it J'M'l'J..,.jhlf' for •i~ of tl1c men in m)
011111p:tn)
oht11n t.1J1n1ni~ ..turu. b) :nlding
them tel tr.1in1n~ "'(hoob thtre: but br thC'
tinte 1110..t uf thein ir:ot their commission.;.
the \\:lr ''·'' O\t"r. ~len in 1nan) companie, \\ trt not "'4> fortunate, for unlc5s
their con11)nn) t.'C11un1nnder<i took the trouhlc:
10 hc•lr thcn1 thr) \Vere s.in1ply out of luck.
l'rolitin~ f ro111 llic le..son" of those days,
the )OUn1;t nl:1n \rho i11 no\\' getting 1nilitar)·
drill in collC'J;:t" :uul fi11cl-. that he likes il
,,·ill go ahrad '' ith it after ht ~raduates.

t••

,,jl) gt' 1hrough the nece~r~ for1nalitits to ~C'I a 1:01nn1i ....ion in the officers' rt·
"Cf\'(' COl'JI'•
11 C' ,,·ill ~ a~igtl('(f tn a rc-

He

o;,rn C' rtW"mtnt, and in thr ('\'t"nt ot' anothtr

u·ar ht' ''ill kni''' ju ...t ''he-re: hr. -.tand...
Rut tht nun fnJtn OhfQ

~orthC'rn.

,,;thuut

milinr) drill 10 a1llC"gC'. ma~- not be able to
''find '" hi1n'>C'lf in a militar, "<'me.

kt no ont dn:"i'c him""lf u·ith tht- idea
that ht' can lt't thinjtj ride along ,,-ithout
duin~ 311~ thina;. and thC"n, in the c\·cnt af
anotht'r '' ar, ht- adn1itt('(f to an offi«rs'
craininJt c:un1) and gc:t the clc.1;ircd comrnis-sion. 1"hrrt ,,.j)J br no officers' training
can1p§ of the ch:•racter of those ,,.c: had in
1917. for the offict"ri&' rct'l"r\'t' corps is no\v
filled up.
"f'ht' !'(.'n11iblt t'QUrS( for the present..Ja}
student of Ohio·~ortl1rr11 j,.. to demand th('
r~toration of thr militar} departinent. If
hr ''in~ hi .. dtnland aJld finds that be ha..
a t\atural aptitudc for 1nilitarl l('adcr.Jiip
hc can obtain a fC''('r\(' {'f-i_n1ni ..~on al1nu.~>1
for thC' a..Linit :aftt"r graduation. He must
ot nt\.'f"..1t~ K"J throu~h ttrt.ain fonnalitit"".
• but if hC' i .. a man of 'iOUnd ph) ~qur and
j,?Ood mili11r' ht":aring hi-' roco-c commi.....
<~n "ill bt furthi.:ornini!. If l:attr on M
ha .. i(1Mki rca ... ·n~ for ,,-;anting to drop out
of thC' flffit.:tl',• ft'.,t'r\t corp..., he: ('an rt""ign.

~
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wtll. 1"11 of!.r m1,.lt "' £,hibit ".\."' for
t"\.aminat~,n. alttk,u.:,h an} ont" uf thousand.so
ot tJthcr rnc-r' c tltlk:cro. rould o;co·c as an
C''lhihit ju ..1 ~ ''ell. Jl<'r<', m) ~ituation.
I am at pr~nt a*"i~nc-d to a. rt"<r,·c outfit
that, in th<' <''<'nt of ,,·ar. ,,·ould take me
much neotrcr tht' thi\.'.k of tht' fight than I
,,·a;; in th<' \\'urld \\'ar. But l a).!'>O ha ..·e a
p1ll'iitinn in ci,·il lift ,,·hi(h l a111 not eager
to J;{i,·c 11p. D\)t' llll) ':inr perr.c:in reallr
think J nn1 irchinJt for a chance to break
:\\\'I\) fron1 IO} llooiitiun :uul 1tly lu11n(', lcavi11" Ill) t\\'O children \\ithot1t the protec·
tion \\•hich i• th<"ir dut'.'?

\Vr ''ho \\·trt in thr ..er,icc duri1tg- the
\\·orld \\•nr, citht'r at the front or back- of
tht Jint•.. knc•'' ~1hlnt'thin~ of tllr prict' of
unprtparcdnN,, o;on1C"thing- of thC' ht"arthr"king i.train and drudll,~r)- of uarfatt.
\\•e d•Jn't ''ant a.nutht'r \\;tr, but u·e arc
oot quite tooli..h tnou~h to thinl:: "·c can
a\ ocd '' ar b) bc1njt unpritp.ared.

t·inall), con..1drr tht" m1>rc immediate ad·
,-ant3j.."C'> of rnilit:ar) drill. AliJitaT)* drill
u·as on<' of tht m4'r.t plca...ant and 1nost
~neficial of •n) colle.:t' a(ti\'ities.

Alilitary
fraturc to college life.
'J"o 01e it nl!t-0 111c.1nt outdoor exercise :ind
recreation, '"hicll other\\'ise 1 tni~ht not
have t.ikcn, for n1y 8t11dic-11 \Vere ltcnvy. I t
111ennt rrln'<nlion fron1 the grind of study,
a chancr ro uct the cob-'''ebs clut of 1ny
brain. And abo'e all, the eight-·day t'O·
campmtnt at l ..akr ldlc\\;Jd. a picturesque
-.poc nt"ar Ktnton that I 'hall nevt"r forget,
taujtht u.. all "°int' of the rudime-nts of
camp ~nit2tiC'ln and t>tl1rr fC'aturt'llO of army
life thr<>ugh "h~h order and good health
arc maint2int'd.

drill

:add~ 11 ~) l orfu l

1ltrr, t•M•, ll'I 1nr di11;1hu:!te the 1ninds of
JlM'IJ'llc- l\'hc'l lltnlr,• to 'cc: in the officers'
rc~r\f (.~ll'll• nn

evil lnftue1u."e ''·orking fo r
'J'hel'c Arc l>l'Oplc ,,·ho pretend to

'''ar,
belie'e thnt rc•,rr\'C' o ffi cers are egging the
ccu1ntr)r on to anotht"r \var so they 1nay
~1f,.rni11 'trut around in their unifor1ni;.. \"er)

••
R,\TTJ1RY l'RAt'TI( t. LAti:lt IDL£\\'ILD.
MA\, Jvll
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The Cleveland Association
By L. H. GARDNER, C. E. '16-Prtsident
(Note-This nrticle u"as rec~ifJtd ;,, April
while Jltfr. Gardner was still presidtnl
of tht! Cleveland tl ssociation) .

HE Northern Universit)' Association
of Cleveland has been more or less
active for 1nany )'ears, but up to
abo\lt t\VO or three years ago the A.ssoc;.iation has not done very ntuch ir1 the \vay of
help to its O\vn members or to the University. Many of tl1e old grads Jiving i11
Cleveland had beco1ne diSot-Ouragcd \Vith the
organization, co1nplaining that the only
time they had a nteeting \V:1S \vhcn some
one '''anted to sell insurance, run for office
or some one fro1:n the University can1e
soliciting money. 'I'bis \va.;:; an unusual
situation but it had beco111e so acute that
ver}r fe\v \VOuld attend meetiogs ::ind as a
l:'esult the officers b«an1e discouraged and
\vould not atte1t\pt to have very much in
the '"ay of social affain:.
1.. ,,,o years ago !;Ome of the n1ore active
Northern people thought it ,,·as possible
to rnake the organizatio11 here in Cl<"veland
more acti"c ::ind useful; it \Vas decided to
have a reorganization of che local -~$80Cia
tion. 'l~his decided opoo the}' hit on the
idea that there should be a short a11d brief
t."'Onstitution \Vhich should be follo,,•ed :.lS a
guide i11 the t r11nsactio11 of busin1!$$. .I\
meeting '''as held and the ne'v constitution
adopted. [ t \VaS decided tO cu(( OUrsclves
the Ohio Northern University Association,
cnaking the na1ne broad enough to include
a11y \vho might have been students :tt tile
Universit)r \Vithout gradunting, rather tha11
just those ''·ho have diploina.<:.
l\1Ieetings have bttn held for the sole p11rpose of getting better acquainted \vlth ourselves so that '''C shall ,,~ant to get together
freque11tly to renc'v acquaint.11u::cs. A
,,reekly luncheon has been established and
ever}r Friday noon there is a table· in the
f"rench Room of the \\'intoll Hotel '''here
\vill be found a bunch of lively i\' orthcrn
people enjo)•ing an hour together talkillJt
over matters pert.tining to the '''e)fare of
the uni\'CTSity.
A year ago last fall the Associatioo here
helped bri11g the University Band to CleveJand, the occasion being the football ga1nc

T
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bet,\·ecn Case School of Applied Science
and Ohio ~orthern (''•hich resulted i11 a
tie soore). The band paraded in tl1e do,,·n
to''"'" section to t he Poblic Square, 'vhere
selections ,,,ere rendered. This ,,·as not all,
as the Hand broaclcasted from Stations
\V HK and \ VTAM in the evening and
plared in the lobby of the \¥inton Hotel.
If you have never had the opportunity to
hear the "All Ohio Band," send to Director
'/\.lazzula for one of the records \Vhich has
rc.;ently beell 1nadc of t\VO selections reodered by che Band.
Through the Case football gan1e and the
bringing: of the lla11d co Cleveland '''C secured sc)tne '''Orth '''hile publiclt)' for the
Univeri.ity.
'"l~he present administration of the Cleve·
land Association set out to accoLnplish four
things during 1926~27. They '''ere as follo\vs: (I) Having at least three meetings
during the year; (2) J,tetting out a director)' of :tll fQr \vho1n '"e have addresses in
the Greater C leveland area; (3) bringing
the U niversit)' G lee Club to C leveland;
and ( .J-} 'vorling out an .,,vard based on
leadership to be given to th:1t high scl1ool
bo}' de$<;r,•ing such an a\vard. Three of
these \viii be accomplished before the ne'v
officers :ire elc:<:ted, as three 01eecini;:s \Viii
ha\•e been held, the University Glee Club
\\•as in Cle\·cl:1nd and a directory is being
printed. The ntatter of an a\vnrd \Vas disctL.:;sed b)' a co1nn1ittee stud)ri11iz this subject
but ,,·as defcrr<"d untll a later date.
With such a large arm)' of graduates and
for1ner students of Norther11 it sec.ins as
though great things could be accomplished,
and l believe the}' could be if these forces
\Vere set in the right direction. This brings
up the <1uestion of a paid Alumni Secretary
a11d it is ftly opinion th:tt \VC 'viii never ~et
a1t)"i\1here as a solid organization until \Ve
alu1nni dig dO\Y11 itt our pockets and get
behind such a mo\'etnent. Once such an
organization is effected a11d a harmonious
group of local org:aniz.ations are '''orkin~
together under the direction of a good
J-\lumni Secretar}', '"e '''ill accomplish
,\·ondcrs and the alun1ni ,,,ill then be the
greatest :is.set the U ni\•ersit)' can ltopc to
have.
One of the greatest \vorks the Alumni
Sffretary could do ,,·ork:ing thru t11e
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,·anou"lo local ore:aniutton~ would ~ tht
placint o( the graduaticS in ~ttCJO::t for
'vhich their training has prepared thc1n.
Fe\\' I believe ha,re stopped to vi,ual ize
\vhat thii; 'vould mean to the neu· i;:radu-
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The Situation in Athletics
By

o•.

J.

OTTO N°IWTON

A resu111e of the &port s activitie! at Ohio
1'orthem
for the P••t 51>rin1 (1927) 6nds
ate.. 1..his subject has had considerable distht
program dcvrlopiog urisfoctorily. Btn&ton at our wttkly lunchco~ but "·ea.re
'"Tithout the pr~r machinery to fun~tion. sidf"I. our iotra-..mural ac.ri,·ititt "·c suppor1r<I tcnms in both baseball and tract:.
T here: 11re about 400 graduateli nn<l for- "J~ht' bac;cball tran1 \Vas mediocre and the
1ner students in and around C le1,·tland, track team b)' lar the best Lhat has ever
about 25'~ of '''horn ha,·e paid the local repr'11tttttd Ohio Northtrn.
du<s, whirh have bttn 5Ct at $1.00.
Intra-murals \l'"C'rc dC",·C'loped along the
lint' of recreation ba~b.all and tennis. \ Ve
hod t\vo lea~e!I in rtcreation ball with
Chicago Alum ni hear
t ii;tht tean1s jn tach league and t'llCh tean1
carr) ing about 1S n1en on rht'ir roster.
Senaror Robinson at .\ nnual G21»f"ti \\·ere pla)ed three timt'I a \\'ttk and
tht compttirion '"·a.s kttn and interest fint.
Meeting
'l'hi'\ ga,·e acti\ it.)' to about ont" hundrtd
fl i.: Chicago nlu111ni chapter held its and :,cvcnt:r-five ~tudcnts. TC'nnii tourna·
nnnual tntttina follo,,·inr a dinner ment" supplied :tctivitics lor about scvent}'•
ao 111< La Salle H ott! on \hi 9, fl, t' 1nnrt', ex-clu..-j, (' of thoSt ''ho \\.·crt pla)relected offictN for the coming ) ear and ine: fnr purely rtc~ational purpo,es. 7bt
ltit<n<J to a !plmdid talk by Unitro States var..,1t' and lrc--hm;an track: team11. occupied
Senator Arthur R. Robinson, of Indiana. tht' Attentlon of about fifty nlen .,, did likel\1os1 of the Chica"o people ntct and '"i~ varsit}' and freshman ba,,.rball. An
heard th(' Senator lor tl1c first tirnt, a11d int ra-111ural track n1cct '''as held in addj ..
thti "ere ddigbtfull1 impresstd "ith hi< tion to the acti\·ities listed above, 10 it is
pe_rsonality, rhat knack of his in mak-ing onl) fair to t1timate rhat appro'Cimatclr
you fttl that you hl\'C koo\vn him for thrtt hundrtd and fifty students were en·
years. In his talk. ht touched on various g:1ged io some kind of formal 5P0r~ activity
n.1tion11I and intcrn~tional affairs, but he during the spring <1uarttr. As a n1atter of
d"'·c)t more particularly on the ad ... anta~ fmct, tl1e athletic field '"'as 1 bu..-y p)a~
of the wallt:r oolltftft in our nati()oal frocn thrtt o'clock until dark ud1 dai.
llr. Meredith, \ 'anity coach in football
schierne of education.
All Chic:-a&Q dailitli printtd. ne,... -1 itt'nt~ anJ baskttball, '"'45 acting aJ director of
about thC' n1eeting, and in addition the intrn-1nurals lor the spring qunrtcr.
The- baseball t.ta'°n \\•as characterized by
£,·en1n2 Post printed tht Se11ator'Ji pi~
the
Qr~niution of coaching of pr:acricall)'
ture. "J"ht Tribu.nr, th<' Jierald-t:,amintr
and the fu~atcd Prft.1. had reporteri at an entirC'lf Ile"' 'aNt)· team. Graduation
the mttting "·ho obtained intto·j,,\, from of Ja ..t rar left U3 \\ ith but t"·o varsity
the St'n:ttor, and on tht- fu llo,ving 111orning t!len available.. ..rhc res~ were plll)'ing their
tl1c T ribune priored a report of thr •nett- l1rs1 )<'nr of 1ntrr~11legiate bnll. I thi11k:
ing in a conspicuous place on tht' third that a~ a \vhole the team acquittl'd itself
page.
,·er) commcndabl), losint 10 Oberlin,
Jt i" unusual for the smaller alumni Heidelbtrg and ~farietta, and "·inning
nttttinlil:i to be gl\'en "O much t<pa~:C' in from fleidelbtrg and ~lusk:ingum in their
n1etropolirnn dailies. 1'his may suarJ?;c!lt to Ohio Conference season. 1'hc freshman
other ch:i.1>ters the adv~tnt;1ges of l.>1i111iti11i: tt':ltll ''~ts tnost pru111ising :.nd able to p,ivt'
in an out-of·to"·n Sl)t':tkt"r of nation.Jl p10Ln• tht" 'ar..ity a real battle cacl1 ('\-tni11i;t and
~nence for at least oot 1necting: a )Car. ll the- outlook ls briitht for M~t )car wbc-n
1s touJ:?h oo our illu;triow alumni, but it
si\. \ aNty mm lrum this year " Till be avail·
advertim Ohio Northern.
ablr and extraordinary strength \vill be
c<n11i111t up from this )'ear's fre$h1n:111 team.
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handled the varsit)r baseball

tea1n this year.

\Vhcn t rack '''as instituted :tt Ohio
Northern as a v:irsity sport th ree years ago,
it seeftted th:1t :t five-year period ,vould be
nectSsar}' t<> develop an enviro11tnent and
spirit out of \vhich :1 vnrsity team C'Ould be
developed that could co1nJ)('tc on an equal
basjs '''ith the other colleges of the state
'''ho had fostered this !ii><>rt over a long
period of }'tars. \ \ 7e ,,·ere very rnuch gratified, ho,ve,er, to find our tea1n this year
a1nong the very best of che state. 111 fact,
it '''as as strong a dual 1neet teaLn as there
'vas in the state. A quadrangular n1eet in
'"hich ll1ufftoo, Bo,,•ling Greeo, Heidelberg and Ohio Northern entered teams,
,,·as easjly 'von by Northern. Then. irl
order, Oberlin '''as defealed at Oberlio,
Deniwn defealed us here, and Cai;e '''as
defeated at Cleveland. Our onlr reverse
can1e b}' a score of 65·66. so you 111ay kno'''
that '''e 'vere by no Lneans hunliliated in
defeat. ~I'he annual track c l i1n~x for the
St:lte is t he Ohio Conference me('t, held this
)'tar at
the University of Cincinnati.

1£.ighteen tea1ns ,,·ere entered :lnd Ohio
Northern finished sixth in the finals.
"Jerry" Franz '"on the di'>tt•s tl1ro,,· in
this meet agninst the best in the state.
Notable performers of the team ,,·ere C:11>t.
1
'Shorty" Long, ,,·]10 established :l nc'''
stnte record for the shot put '''ith a distance

of +4 ft, 7 io .. and "1\ndr" 1\11dcrson,
'''hose ,,·ork in t he h:llf n1ile run found its
climax in the Ohio Conference n1eet '"hen
he n1ade the distance io l 1ni11,. 58 2/ 10
seconds. A goodly nt1111ber of the mrn on
this )'Car'c; tcan1 ,,,;11 remain in sch(>0I for

anotl1er year and Northern ought to s.ll0\\1'
,,·ell next lear. ~tr. Sharer had charge
of varsity track this spring.
It is hard to estin1ate the footb:ill situation for chis fall. Last )'ear's tca111 ,,·as a
green one but de,•eloped into a real c.:oncender tO\\·ard che end of the season. Eight
or teo of chese n1en should be back: in school
again this fall and so111e likel}r 1naterial is
available fro1n last rear's freshntan tean1.
No outstanding scarS are listed, hO\\'t\'C'r,
11nless it be \ Viles, a11 All Ohio guard fro111
last }rear. A schedule that calls for games
'"·ith son1e of the strongest teams of the
state has been arranged and 0\1tside of the
guesses one n1ight hazard, onl)' the season

itself c.:an tell the real strength '''e possess.
~rt.ain changes in the rules of the ga1ne
'"hich ,,·ill be in force for the first tjLne this
year render the gao1e itself an uncertainty.
1'' otahly the protection given the b:ick,vafd
and l:1tcral passes, fl1ay entirely reo r&~n ize
tearn play. \·Ve are speoding the summer
l"\\.perirnenting '''ith the possibilities this
cha11ge UJ'W'ns 11p a11d l think it 1na)' he
safely ~aid that our tca111 this fall '"ill ))(;
betcer than :lvcrage. Our schedule i~ ai.
fo)IO\\'S:

Oct

1-Uo''' ling Green .. . . . There

Oct S-Ohio Uni,·en>ity . . .. . There
Oct. 15- BaJd,vin \V:tllace . . .'I'hcre

Oct. 22- Heidelberg . . . . .. . ... Ada
Oct. 29- Ke11yon . . . . .. . . . .. rl"here
Nov. 5-~ l iarni . . .. . . . .. . .. .'·\da
Nov. 11- A1uski1lg-u111 .. . . . . There
4'lov. 19- Denil>on . .. .. . . . . . . Ad~
i\Jr. ~1ercdith ,,·ill have charge of foot·
ball thi• fall.

Track Scores
ln the first quadrangular track n1eet,

held at i\da, 0. N. U. scored 90 points;
Bluffton, .j(): Heidelber~. 17, and Bowling
Green, 15. In dual 111eets the scores '''ere:
0. N. U., 7{Y,-Oberlin, 56Y,; 0. N. U.,

66-Casc, 65; 0. N. U., 65-Denison, 66.
J feinrichs, of Deniso11! accounted for 23
points. Even so. 0. N. U. '"ould ha,·e
'\'On if Capt. Long had not bun off fo r1n
in the shoe put. l it other 11ieets he ex~
cceded 44 feet, enol!gh to ha\•e \\·on fron1
Denison.

Spreading O u r Atten tions
B)· 1""ttE 'l'RAVt:L~R (110,v in

Chicago)

Dear Editor:On page 3 of the lir!'t issue of the
Al,Ui\fNUS, in your ~ppeal for short
biographical sl>ctclu:::s of Ohio Korthern
alutnni in public scrvic;e1 )'QU rc1n:1rked,
parenthetically, .. J)lc.::1sc do not mention our
three fa1nous S('nators."

Jn this

)'OU

int('ndi:d no disrt:SllCCt to the

three great 111en of Ohio :s'orthern '''ho
are representing Ohio :ind the better half

of Indiana i 11 the United States Seoace,
n1en of ,,·ho1n any college or univer~ity
1nigi1t ,,·cJl feel proud. Neither do I 1nea.11
to con\'e)' the sl ightest hint of disre..,pect in

OHIO
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tiv1n~ hearty indorsentent to ~'our p:tr<'n-
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o ther candid:1te on his ticktt.
Ne''' York has S<nnc al,1n1ni of the same
The officials and active alu1nni, or at kind. Here in Chicago \ve have a stock
least the grcntcr part of them, are o,·er- &1ying that if you're good enough in your
looking a bet in fai ling to give :.ufficient line. Ne'" York \\'ill eventually get }'Ou.
public :tttcntion to th:tt gre:it nunlber of \Veil, Ne'v York has Hgot" a.., nu1nber of
alo1nni ,,·ho have bec•n ~u(_-cessful, uut only oor :ilurnni in just chat '":l)'· If the ediin 1>ohl ic life, but in bui;ines...1 io the pro- tur's 1node1't)' \\•ill stand for it l '11 mention
fessions, in literary pursuilll and efge,,•hcr<'. hi1n and Pilliod to b('gin '''ith. "l'hcn r
Con1>ider, for in~rance, out fello\\' to,,·ns- learn front the first issue of the
111an ancl aluo)nus, j ohn J{. ·raft. Jlc ''"'s ALU~JNUS that t,,.o of in)• o\\'n cla.$s~
bdru in Ohio and '''as in busin(>SS in Cc<lina n1ates are no''' sitti11g pretty in Ne"' Ha,,en
after graduating front Ohio Northern :ind and ~e''"' York. 011e is \V, \V. ~terer,
before C'()Oling co Chicago. Jlere he· ha.ii comn1erce counsel for the Ne'v Haven
been. in11nenselr successful in the 111anufa..:- Railro:ld. 'l'he other is \·Vheeler Alc1uring business and i1t other undertaking;.:; ~lillcn. editor of l•'arn1 and 1;-ireside. "l'hert
but he is a quiet, unassuLning n1:1n ,,·ho there i' \.Vestertield, Professor at Yale.
Stories of other successful graduates of
goes abo\1t his busioess, contributing lib('rally to church and chari(J•, and the puhlic Ohio Northern ,,•ill be good for the stuseldo1\1 hears of hln1.
dcnlt\ of to-da)' in n1ore '"a) s than one.
Ouriog the recent Con11ncnccn1tnt ('\'.rr- It is rather disco11certing to a young 111an
cises at Ohio Northern, ~1J r. 'raft received jo~t tntering t..'Ollege '''hen, speaking figurl'ecog11ition of his achievements in (he for1n ativtl~·, you seize hin1 b)• the scruff of the
of the honoraf)' dt"gree of Oo..:tor of Coot· nel~k, point yo\1r Jefc forefinger at our three
merci:d Science. It can be ~:tid \\·ith tl'uth grent Scn:1tor$, ;ind 5a)' to hi1n, " Young
that until that day the jttnel'al run of stu- n1~u1, there's your goal ! That is tile c:1lihre
dent:$ of the last ten or fifteen years h~d of people ,,.c turn nut at Ohio Northern.
never heard of hi1n. 'fhey ha\'C not h:1d J f ) ou don't think )'OU c:in keep 1111 '"itl\
the beneflt of the iospiring scor)' of his Lhe pace ~t by then1 you'd hettc•r go ancl
~uccessful busines-s career.
kill tin1e :tt so1nc state university."
Frank Pope ( 1896), also a n1anufactur('r
1"'o he sure, the roung rnan !ihould hnvc
located io Chicago, is another a lu111nt1" ,,·ho 1he Senatori> poin1ed out to hirn, and the
has bttn '''onderfu)Jy SU('CessfuJ in his hui:i- eochanting ~tories of their lives should be
ness undertakings. It is doubtful th:it told ancl retolcl \\·ithin hearing. But you
can help hin1 rttO\'Cr his breath if you \viii
present-da~' students kno\v of his C\'.i<>t(·nt:l".
'l'hen there is a host of )'ounger 1nen a11<l then direct hi$ atceotiort to a group of suc'''on1en '"ho have climbed a shorter c.iil!it<lll('C ce<>sful, hut less illustriou,:, 1lro<l\1ct~ of
up che ladder, but ,,·ho are ,,.<'II on tlte Ohio Northern. His faith in his o\vn great
'''ar co,vard outstanding success,. \\'e ha'e future ,,·ill ha,·e been restored.
:<.e>n1e i;uch in our ~tnall group ill the ChiOn Ol.'c;a<>ions you ntight tell him ~lso of
cago district. For exan1ple, thcr(' is l,:iul the Co1nn1on, ordini1T)' run of Jeathc:ruet:ks
Price (CE ' 10), '''ho gre'" u11 in _;\ d:t and like tll\Se)f, \Vhat have '''e dooe co 111ake
us.cd to l>e one o f the boys around lO\\' n, good 0.11 the invesnnent in ourselves? Yo\l
He is no\\' sales n1anager for a gl'eat cen1enC h:ive not tnough space to feature us indin1anufacturing con1pan}'· 'l'here is Ald<'n viclu:1llr; and bes.ides, \VC don't deserve it,
Elliott ( 1910). also an Ada boy. He is now for'' e have not ~1llit any pnrt of the ,,·oriel
a branch n1anagcr in the grc:it organiz:1tion in t,,·o. \Ve 1nrt)', in fat:t, C'()nfeJ>:i. t•• ourof the JI. J. Jleinz Compnny. Th('rc; is :-.clves thnt ,,.e h:ive fall(•n shnrt of our
llill IJormand (La'v '17), hc:id of \\'in. early hope~ and :t1'pir:irion<>; but in tnumenh<
L. Dor111and & Co., one of the lal'gr<;t rC'nl of qui<'t rontemplation ,,." knn'" that our
estate concerns on the north shorc. ..\nd "i:;iun i$ 11111ch i;:reater, th:tt ''e are 1luldon't forget John 1-f. Passmor<', cl<"rk of thr tin,g 1nore into fife and gettin~ 1nnre out
C rin1innl Court of Cool: O>untr (Chi- of life, thnn if ,,.e had never entered Ohio·
[n that kno,,·leclge lies our
cago), \vho in the last election r(•ceivt'd n ~urthern.
larger plor:ilit)' over his OpJ>OnCnt than :Ill)' r('\Vard.

rhetiC<tl conlment.
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Northern in Public Service
Judge David C. Meck, Cleveland

Judge James B. Ruhl, Cleveland
Judge Jame!< B. Ruhl, of C'le,•rland, ''' a!< born
Ma) 21, 186-'. on a fa nn ru:ar Lisbon, Ohiq,
,,·hicb hh, pattntal a ncirSH>r, j c1hn Ruhl, ''' ho
ca1nt II) Ol1io front l\<l ;iryla1>d in 180S. had taken
up frorn the Cot•ernmc1u. I tis rna1crnal a11<e:<·
tors carne fru1u \'irjtinia iri 181? :u1tl loc;a1ed on
11 f;irrn in the ~atne neighborhood.
l ie atu:oded
the

Oi!<o1r-ic1

School,

ptitpared

for college a t

David A ndttl!Oll High School ( l.i~bon), nud.
earning hi, ''a) by tc>:1ching, ,,.:i,. gradututd
from OJ1ici Nc•rthcrn ("ni\•cr,.ity ,,·ill1 the degree
of R.S. in 1883; :Vt.$., 1891; LL.l:J., 189 1; and
LL.f\1. in J90S. Rtcei,•ed the degree of l..f.1).
from bis :\hna M:11er in 1923, and from Mount
Union College in J926. '''as suptrint tndtnt of
Public School, McC0111h, O hio, 133$-S9; inl>truc1or in 1na1hC'matics, Ohio Northcru llui,·tr·
~ity, liS9-9J : :ind rtad hl\\. in t ht l1 ni,•er~i1r
at tht :<Jtnu:: tiine. Acl111itt c1I t<.1 tht Bar of Ohi<.1.
)UllC' 4, IS9J: l "nitC'd State'~ Oi~trict C'ourt,
1893; t 1nited St-:itt' Su1>rtmt Court, 1901; and
ha!I tngogl'd in the practice of l;1\\' in Cleveland
oontinuou:<ly ~i n t;t admii>:<ion. ~ltmbcr of tl1t
Jloard of txiunin cr i- fqr :ulin i ~ i on to the Bar
of ()hio, 1902-7. ·rax l'om1nii.i.ioncr Cuy:ihoga
Count), 19 15. J>rt,ident of 1'be john f\.1 a~hall
School of La''' sinet 1918, and it:< J>r1>ft~sor in
Plt":ulinll :ind Pr~dure. Appoi11tt'd Jud1otc 1)f
the ('ourt of C01nmo11 1)1.::1:< J:1nu :11.-. +. 1923.
tlec1ed, Novtn\btr 4, 192+, to ~uccecd l1i1nsel f
on the Bench, and rc·tlwed for • six-ytar tcrn1

NO\'tmbtr 2. 1926. l'rO\\·ncd 33 1\nc:ient .i\C"
t'epted Scotti~b Ri1t :it Boston, ~lll!i.S., Septcinl"'r
17, J9 JS, and made Gr1111d f\.1111llttr F. & A. M.
of Ohio. Ck.:tol>er J 6, 19~. .El«tt'd Ahunni
' f ru)tce of hi~ Ahn3 ~·l 11 ter ~1111) 23, J92S.

GraJu:ucd fro•n Ohio Nor1htrn {) ni,•crsitv in
tht Art:< C(IU~e in 1887 and subse(1ucnily. re·
tei\•td the ~fasttr of Arts dea:rce. In 192.l
recei''l'd from 0. N. tJ. Hono r;a ry dC'g ree of
D(l('tor of I.a" s. S11mc<1ue1u to graduation 111
Ohio !\1(1rlhero .. :•d charge of t ht public schools
at (~ale11;;i, Ohio, ,,.•here Stnstor \\' i ll i~ ,.,,as
under l1ii. in.struction. ln 1890 cnu:red Ohio
\\'e$lt>an Univtrsity :1nd \•·a~ a:radu;ated in
1892. and \\a!I 1narricd 011 the night of gra.dua·
cjon tu ~tis .. Gertrude JGrkpatrid:. of the class
of JSS8, Ohio Xon.hern University. 1\ ytar
~ub!<t°'(tuent to gradua1io n at Ohio \\lcl!leyan, 11ad
2 "t'<tl on thC' fawh~· as an inscructor in 1na1hc·
1n:1tic~. 'l ' ht follO\•·ing )tar \\' :Ill ll\1pcri111endent
of the public ~hool at Rcrc2, Ohio, then ,,·as
t'Rlltd 10 1he p1 in<:i 1>a l ~h i p of t ht f\.11111~1\e l d
High School, thtn to t he cl1111ir of ped;•it:<.>JtY in
Ohio Nortbtrn l "ni\·c ..... ity, and thC'n to a po~it i c>n
in th" publie h i~h !>Clu>0I ~ in thl' city of C le,•e·
lnnd. \\:hilt so eni:aa:e<l in the C'ity of Cle,•c·
l:ind he ~u d i l'd In'"'' and ,\·as ad1nitted t<.1 the
Rt1r in 19L3. In 1916 ht org~nittd ·rhe john
M:i r..hall ScJ1ool of La,,. and has se r\•ed eon1inuou~l y aii it!< dean t(> tJ1c present timt. T he
La,,· S.:hool 1101\' n ufnber, a student bc.>dy (Ir
500. 111 Otetrnbtr, 192.J, 1he Go1·ernor of the
St 3tt :1ppoin1«1 him to t he Munieipal Bench of
t be C'ity of C leveland and in th e follo,,·ing
No1•ember be \\'2~ elected to a full s ix-ytar tenn.
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Attornt) A. 1- t'reeha!er. Idaho
Ohio \on~1n aradu.11c. C"la~.. icaJ. llfJ. In
1197 rn•rrinl Clli"r ftnhin•·m. O. :S. l-.. 1191.
\\•nit \\'f"'t "' ltoQ,. rtVdins; in Jdalllo ,intt
lt(lZ.
I a 1~h1 in ldah.. thtrf' \t':&ro; wa" mcmhct and mirwlr•l> lf'adrr in Idaho Ugisl:aturt,
t\\o ~rare in llnu ..t •nd four ,,.,.. in Scnate;
rnrmbf'r nf S1~11r PuhliC' { tiliti" {"ommj<-cion
<-ix )tan. ~ ''''" 'rnr11 I• Prr..idtnt uf th:tt hcMIJ),
and '~n~ drfr1utd •• 1hf' l)c-1nncratic candid:tte
for {;1>,·t'1nnr 11( l d:ihn 111 1924. ll1s Ja,,- partn•r.. hip \\hh ..on-in•lu'Y nt ptl!~tn1, in one ()f
tht fine~t 'flCIC .. in Idaho, a rruit•gtO\\'ing and
d~ i r.'i"iot <'l>n11n1111lt,, 111 n1e1nbtr or lot~ I ~:hool
hoard, ('i1_, ('nuuc•il :11111 hn• char.ge of 11bout
7S j1111inr11 in the r,.1, I., ch111<"h.

J udge lr1< in R. Hazen. Chicago. Tll.
Rclrn irt flC'l'"C'f ('ount)-, PC'nDSJl'·ani~. July
2', llli9 Rtrtiv«d tarl~ C"ducatioo in thC' puhlic
St:bool.. of ()hio •nd attrndC'd Objo ~orthtrn
•'uivtr~i1,,
fullowina jCr-.idutition in 18'J hC'
C'OrQllt'd ., a ..1uclC"r1t in tht O. N. l-. l:t'' dtpa.rt·

mcnt, rl'cti' in'" dt)(rtC' of f t R. in L89S. Durini;?;
the '' i111cr HM>nth' hC' C'HJ.:11gcd in ttac.bing school
in ordtr co oht11in the fund• ne«•':•ry for hi~
rolle(c:t>

t'(Hl f:or

•~ '''fll •• to 1 id in the ~uppqrt

•>f lhC' f1n1ll ,_, for lii11 (111btr died ,, hen he ' '11

onl\' iil:ltf'n )t~r11 old. At th;it earl\· 11ge lit
had tn ... ,11rnr 1hr '"~r>n•ibilhv as pro\'idcr and
hrad ol hi11 l:unilr o "''·tn brother... Jn 1896,
ht '' rnt 111 ('hif11(1, 11nd ~aan lav.· practice in
11~'lnc-ia1ion '' i1h t'C"rp;u~'lfl &- Goodno''· \\ ith
,,hirh hnn 1•r (•011tin11(d for o.t\·tral 'tar.., lie
i~
~tnlor tUt"rn~r of the hnn of J-ta1.tn k
Pmll\cll, JZ \\'(~C \\·a ..hins:tun S1ref't. ~fcmbtr
of lhf' c·c-.a. C'OUOI\' Bar A,.._..ac;..n, the 11lirlic)i..
~catf' Bar A~alton and 1he ,.\mer-inn Bar
:\c;--o«iaticw; dirt'M••r or thf' Sorth Au,tin Tru~
&. 5a, in..- Ranl., an i~titutfon whi('h he- a<''''~
in orcani1i11c. RrpuhlitaR. Sen-nl >' a mcmbrrr of tht- r1t" C"l'IUncil fr>r thrtt t"""" and did
f'ltt1itr '"'"''- un tht- tin.a.Ott C'Ommitttt. Hc•.3.c on 1he htnc-h ont 1cr1n a• jud1te of thf'
\funitip.al ('ourt. \\"ith a re:ali1:.1ion of the
import.'lntt of rurrttt tr;riininsi; ur y0u1h he bte:ame uue of tht ~1r1t:anilf'tr<1 nf the '"Orlicr uf
Buildc-r,", ''hic·h "*' orljtin1111ly a C'hic:a~ in'1i1u1ion hue \Yhi,·11 l1a' IW\Y "PtPad O\'Cf tl•t
State nf lllinui• and l1:u1 a nu:rnbe,...hip o(
I\\ rnty ,;,.,. thflU\lllUI hoy" r•lljting frntn the a~r
of fo111IC'rn 111 l\\f'IU\-unt ~e"'"· Jud~t ~f:t-r.f'n
i1 \'iC't' 1>r~iflf'nt ol thi~ orKani1<1tion, ''•hich ic.
:tffilia1rd ,,i1h thr \111,.onic Ordrr and is ..imilar
tn il1r l>r \fnl11'· in 01hc-r St11rc,

"°'"

J udge Krn""t Emil Ztsiger. Akron

n.o,.. Jlrn- 1lw, .f, 11 at ( larinccoo. Oft the
()hio Ri, .. r, 'f""nl hf• liio•t..d Ja, ... in ~f....,roe
Count\ •nd \f11rie11a, \'lhrft he- actc-ndC'd public
-ritool..., •'H'I at th« •g,f" n( ,i,rttn Wil!I gi'"f"O a
rrnifk.111• ,., • tf"••·h,r. Afttr ttac.bing grad(
~h"°I hf' tw-"a11 tht' •tuJ\o of l:a'' with \\•, 'E.
s,k_,_..., o( ~t11ritt1a, and 8 \c-ar and a half Jatr-r
tntt'recl tht 111'' drpurtmtnt of 1hr Ohio Xortbf'm { ni,·cr-it_, n1 ,'\tlli. \\'oi• ~radu;111ed in 1902,
:idmine-ll '" 1h.: lt-11r, 1111d lor •everal •·tats prac1i•1"CI at HPllnlre, Ohio. In 1901, ht 1novrd to
1\l.ron, anti "111 hu11)' in 1hr- ar-11er11l yractice
11f Iii.; prnfr~'ion until t•dtli1)' the 131h o
April,
1923. '' ht>n hf'
llJIJM1in1r-d •u the va<"aney
un 111 .. 111u11irir:1I .;ourt a11d ''811 rt~ularl_v
e-lr-cctd 111 1ht lllllflh ir11I htnrh un No,·t'ml~r 7,
192.J. 11:1 .. tlrfi,f'lt<tl tnan' lt'rlurr--.. ;ind has
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fillC'd •pt"•L1n-i: Jate"t dillil_~ fur 2 mon1ll at :a
tiinc\ l~moi rat. nwmbtr ol the l~:ati<"
f,f'Olfi\C' ('#M'ftn111t«, tru ..litit ut thf' first l-ni·
~rr...ah ..t ("hur~h and a trarllitt in t.hit Suoda,.
~honl
I ru..ltit ot thit ('lilaril' OrQiniJ:ati..1
s.icirt,, a d1r":t·~r <tf thit 'onh Akrnn Board of
~, radf', and ha' l\\itt Norn a mnnbtr of th<C'it' ('hat1C'r t'onunj,.. j,,o .lud~t ;u..i~r bold"
court in thC' (it\ llall, and hi .. homr i~ at 7JZ
Ab(rdrC'n !otltf'C'f, ,-\Lron, ()hin.

t" '

\TT1lR'\f.\ ll.\\'£Tll £_ ll.\1.."

Lt. Gov. Earl 0. Bloom.
Bowling C reen. Ohio
R.1rll i11 \\'ootl ('mun\, Ohio. T~ujtht country
Khool 1111d 1>1nr1i~cd
in \\'ood C'oonty. \\·11 ~

1.,,

c-lcl"IC'll J.itutf'11;1111 (;o,1 er11or of 1)1e S1:11t in 1916,
l9ZZ 1111ul 1926. 111111 111,,:i,·1 rt?tidtd in \\'ood
('ounl).

lJ. S. Allorne)'. lluvellt E. Mau.
Ci ncinn:lti. Ohio
\\·a, ad111ittt.i 1n prarti«

~forit

1ht Ohio Bar

in l)~rn~r. 19117 ; •i1N'f' h.1 .. tf.t.itn :adn1i1ted to

prat1in 111 tht I nnrd '1;11~ l>i~1ri.n Coon for
tht '9Uthcu11 lli,tr.,_. ~·f <>hMo, the l'nitC'd S1:a1r<t
C"in:u1r ('nurt ot ,\pswal.. for thf' Six1J. ('iJ-cuit.

and tbr l nn"d

\.talf'

'upr,,_

('oun.

\\·a,

i>h...ni1u11' \1-...n1..,- (or ~lontpnr')
('~ntt, ()h~o. in lflt. anJ ~nfl! IWO lf'f"lm..
ltlt·lt12 i1wlu.. i\f' \\'a-. appointf'd Finl .\"'·
.. j~1ant l'11i1rtl '111t-. 1\1tomf'\, .\pril 21. ltlJ,

C'kcttd

in C"ha1i:t nf th4' \\',.~t'rn Oi,i~ioo of tht'
~1111 1 hrrn ,ludirial lli..-1ir1 of Ohio, On ~1arc-h
"· 191S, ''A" •!)JM>inlf'd h_, Prt'~i1lrn1 C-(1(1lid ~t
upon thll' rtinn111•r•uh11ion of l l:allan F. S1ont,
Attf1rnc' (,tutral 11f 1ht' l'nitcd S1a1c<1., 10 ~
l uilC'd S1111r~ A11111 n.-l fnr 1hr Southern Uistrict
ol Obif1, ''i1h 11111in o!tttf 111 Cincinnati, Ohio.
C'our1 i~ 11C'hl In thC' fol lcn'i''JC citic11 in thi..
di!lril 1: C'iru•in11a1i, ()a\ 1011, C'olu111hu.; a nd
Sttubt11villc, ()hio,

1.T C"Al\' F.\Rf 0
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Uus.-ell ff. Kear. \\'harlon. Ohio
Rom 1)0 l11rm ntar \\'hanon, Ohio, Jul'

2.
1901. Autndtd f'!\untr' ~hoof near ("are,,
Ohio; acracluated frorn \\'hartun High 8(-bool.
Anendf'1I Ohi11 Stlltf' 1·niver<i1,- taking ao A rts
rou r~e; l(raduatrd froru Ohio Northern 1·ni\•t r·
llity rttel ... ina 11 dt1tttt f"ttn t he 111"· l'chool.
F:le(·ttd f<> thf' ()hio Staie legii.la1u re on the
Republirnn titli;eot fro1n 1l1e ~1ron,1t J)en'l(l(r3tic
('ount } nf \\'.,.1111111>1. Re11idtl! 111 precern ;iit
\\"lt • r1n n, ()hlo. Mr. Kear j,. tht )OUllRti.1 mrm·
htr in tht Ohio Sta ir l .4's,:.i ~lature lit the prC"..ent
time.

Judge Jn;ng C'arpenter. Norwalk.
Ohio
Rn,. in fai16ttd l'on •hip, lf1.1rnn (""''"'~·
Ohto: tlt•nt' lllf\ C'd1M"at1nn 1n countn «dlool•
of 1h:a1 1 '"'"•hip and 1ht :\orth f:iiir~ld Hi~..
"ichon-1 ~ flu~hl ('DU nit\ .,..hoof,; e1Uered Ohiu
'\orm.al l"ni~tfllil~ 1~911. gr111tlu;1ctn;: in thcrl:t,~iC'1I niur.r in 191111.
""uPfrintt:ndc-nt of
~honli; llt l.t"i•too, l.0·~111 C'ount \, Ohio, thrtt
"C'lfll.
Aurndf'd la,,. <ll(hlllll, Ohio !\onhern
' ' ••i\·f'r111\, 190J 190.-; 11d1ni1tt\I tu h1r June 2l.
190..
'\11t'1ulf'd l 'ni,tt•it)' 11f \lic·hi1ot:•11 I:.\\
-.c·li<wtl 190.f 190S, I I II•• J uuf' 22, 190S. Loca1'd
for prtu·d1·t 111 N111 ''·ilk, Ohiu. Snli<.·itw (' it~
u f Nn''''nll. fi,·t \('Q r~. l'roc('cu1ing Auorue_,,
l l uron ( '01111t_,, 1911-19 17.
F.lr(1til judge-,
f'ourt of C'o1n1nnn Plr;1•., l lurou t'ount,·. 1922:

.,jx ~tar tt 111l ti.·w.1111 (\ l a\ 14, 19Zl. r-.1;,nhe r of
Ol1io ~1<1 1 t ind A1ncrican Ha- A~.:;r°!iation'.

Hon. J. Morion Howell. M.D .• M.A.,
l, L.O.
l)r,

Jw.4'ph

"'loru111

llu\\ tll

''3" born at

l 'niop11li., ()hn>, f\111 rch 17, 18l>J, chc ~011 or
Jn•cr h (iilr~ IJn,,rll, :1 f:11111er 1111d foe.al preacher of 1hr (\ l t1 hod i~t (' h ur\h, AnrruJed ..r-hool
:tt \\'11 pa ~ o11rt :t, 1111d Intel tllllKhl ~c\•e ral \C:tfll
iu 1ht 00111111, 1>( hflol.., 1<t1nl\inJt, Ill tht ·..arnr
1i1nr, 1nr 11ir-i11r \\ilh 1)1 , lltnr\ L. ~l ann, or
\\'11pa ~ onrca 11nd Prof. R. \V. ·rhrift, of Li1na.
Fn1tred t;11rlina; \1rdir-11I Sc-honl at (·oh,1mhu ,.,
()hto (OO\\ tht \trchC'•I l)rpan1nf'nt of 1bt Oh~
S1a1r 1·11i, .. r .. it\ , craduaoP~ in lllS. Es1.1.b-1i ..h~ a J'lrM"l ..:t tn \\'1.J.ingt<oa C'uutt l~OO"<.
<>hto. "•>Oft ahfr \\hM h hr ..... appointed on 1bt
Bt-.ard of l nnrd
••1n1ni'1J[ ~f}:~" .. and
wa. al..o m1rtr wtrt:('Cln nt t~ C II. ,\ D. Rail·
road
\ftrr ._,tn ,,,,., in thl• "'' hr rtm1>v-td
10 na,ton, C>tr. ..-. "liitrir hir "a" r:nadc Ptt'lidtnt
of th~ ,;f't Ko~NI nf flfahh. l.atrr ht wias

' •'C""' •

appnincf'd h• C,n, rrnflf \\'tlli"' tu tM porcicion
ot \lrmlif.r ot tht Mair tk1.1rd of llralth. On
\:lfi<>U• Clol1,'<1•1<>11• ht \'\I• •tfrt·ttd h\ tht Go\••
crnnr of tbt ""•11tr IP t(prt~nt tht {"nrr1n.on·
\\t:ahh c1i ()hi·• 111 n1111u11al :ind intrrnational
\ltdical .'\ ....o, i1ui~·n... 111 1921 tht' 22 1ntmbrri1
111 ('fltlJ<lr•• 1111111 ()hin a1ul &n.1tnr \\'illi... nt
;i f:.u•'\I• in \\',.,h11•11.1u11, 1111111111111111"1) tndor"""(d
hinl 1111 n pn,.itinn in the- lliJ)fn1n1111c l}(' r\· i1~;
and P rc1tidt111 I l1tnli11,1C, "'ho had l1>n1t h«n hi!<
f1ii>nd, hid al rf'acl\ rarrr,•c<l u de,irt ch11t J)r.
llo,,cll aocr-1u • l'lllrf i11 1he- l;t11ti11;n Scr,·icc.
lrt> "a,; t1ps1e.... 1rc h ' t lit l'rc,idtnl ,.., Oiplo·
ma1ic ;\i:f'rtt 11ncl ('1111,ul (;rnrtal 10 F~ pt in

•
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Octc.a-..:r, 19.?I . \ ft" nM'lftlh<i 1tltrt'afttr, whtn
El('pt ¥i•" l(i\l'n tht ..tatu-; of •n lndC'~ndtnt
So\tft'1._n 't•tir, hr ''•"' •ppoinctd tn l~ Prn.i·
dtnt '" lhl' flN • h\U\ •- ~traordinan aod. ~lln·
i'ltr l>ltnip•lthliar' to thi,. pcM-t. l~t 11.u thu"'
H~' td chr t'ni1td '1a1t...... ;,... chief rtprewntati\f' tu 1hr 1tio,·t ~"''' f<tr 1~arl) ..ix )tan.
l)r. l ltt\\rll hold" th~ dt'l.."Tt't of ~1•'-CC' r of Arts
fro1n thr ()hlo Northtrn {·ni ,·t'~it\ and ch"
dtj(rrt ul 1 l .. I). '' "" ronftrrtd upon ·hirn br tht'
Outrbrin l'ni,tr~it_\ in June, 1922. llt ha~
bctn 11 l(rtal l rl\tlltr and in 1911 '' rote a boo\.
011 hi" 1r11vel1i t 111itlf'd; "A ~fotd it e r rnntn n
Cruil't and a Sid C' 1 'rip 1\ tf()<;... l~uropc."

Jl"UGE \\II.UAW: l:USGER

Senator C. \V. Beales, Gettysburg, Pa.
Rorn l>ttc1nbc<1 16, 1177, ar \'ork Springs.
Count,, PcfUl•,)lvani11,
Received his
cd~;H ion h1 the public !iChool• of his h ome
nfi~h borhood: ~r11dua 1 ed from Ohio Northfru,
ISt9, Phurrnac-\ l)e1>•r1n1cnt; rtj[i~tt red d ru g·
i.ti' ' in t11r S1• 1c .. of Ohio 11nd P enu ..ylv:inia ;
proprietor o ( Peopln l)rug Stotc, Gett)'sburs,

Ad11.n1,

llON }, )lOkTOX 110\\'ELJ..

J udge \\' llliam Klinger, Lima. Ohio
(~1ad1 atrd 111 1'i (' ;a,,.. 01 C'nur-<-. 0. N. t"..
i11 11"4, 111J in 1ht' l..ll\\ C"'tM.Jnf' in IS9S. Spt"nt
OOt' '«'•t dnin& ,...... i;::1J1Jua1«- "orL. at .\.nn
Ar1iur. \fichi11•1L Kf'11•n 1hf pranitt oi la"· in
l ~i1n1. ()111~ 1n lll9tl, ,11ncl ''I"' pn"'("('Utin1t attOI·
llC\ uf Alltn ('uur11\. Ohio, f1u1n 1900 to 1906.
l 11•111 1t1'9 10 19Z 1 '' "" Jud~" of 1hc Coo rt ut
('0111111011 l'IC"•• aud i., OO\\ a 1nc1nbcr of tl1f
Public· t ·1ilil1f't ('~11n111i~..juu flf Ohio. l.i\t:.. on
:ind u1>cr.111t .. n ln11n 111111 1 nil e-~ uorth of J.i1na,
Ohio. 1.. l'•t~idc111 autl C:cne13l ~1anagcr ot
' l'h" l·:1r1ncr" J·.c1ui1' l 'nifln ('rcarnfry Cornpan,..
ol Lin1:1, arul \'ire- , l)r"~itl ru t :1n1I General
f "ouu•"I of I he t'tr~t Anlt'1icun B:u1L. :lOd #l'ru~t
ro1np11n~, ,1 1~> ul lin1a, Ohi1).
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Pcnnt)·f,.•nia.
("lfrL. 10 l~ommi•,inntro. of
Adam ... Coun1,, ltOJ.e6; Rtpubltc-a.n Coum)
Chainnan J~·IO; P~ma!ttr. Gn1~..-Mrj:.
Pl'nntyt..-ania. 1910· 1'4 : "C'" nt in
Congrt"<•
(Und Pa. d1,,,) lfl" ; tlml:'d 10 atMt ...-n·td in
S1att Mnalt nf Vcnn-~l~ania lf16-l1.

"'lri

J ohn B. Osmun, Cleveland, Ohio
Born in ~tarion, Ohi1), J uly IS, Jl9S.

Edu·

c111ed in cht public M'hooff of f\1arion. Ohio.
Crndun1td (rorn Ohio Northern t Tni\'tr:.itJ-', LL.

It , 1922; LI- ~t ., 192J. l'r•ct i~cd 11.,,. at Cte,t·
land, Ohin, Appolt•h:1I A•~i~1an1 l'nittd S1<1ttili
Oistrier Aunrnt \ lr1 192S. \\'bile iT1 K hool at
Ohio Nn11hrrn \ lni vtr~il) ''*-' prtsidc-n1 of 1ht
ln1cn:ollcj:in1c llth:11ina A'""iation: th t La,.,,
A~l!OOCi11ti<11l nnd tht F 1onklin Littrarv Socitt).
\\~a11 cla•11 (lfator of thc C'la"" of 19?Z.

f'R.\BBL

Judjle Charles N. Moore.
l.ieking County. Ohio
Born on 3 fann near ~h. l'irrr,. Ohio. Onobt'r
23, 187S. Rrc-c:i,·rd a t'tl"fllr\ elir1nen1:1r' «chool
C'duca1i0t1, ~rach111inK fr11n1 , ."'' r.exington
llii:;h Srh1111l, ~rht1i1l tt11<hfr. (;radu11cd 0. N.
l~..

1900. 1\chniutil I!• t ht' Hllr in 1903. .i\ppointtd l udjtt' of thr (~«1n11nnn Ple;i~ Court,
l.i('kinjl ('c111nt\, f>hiu, Au~u~t I. 1921; clc:C1td
fur a "hnn tt'nn No,•rrnhtr, 1922, \\ithout oppo·
<;jfiOll, fllll1 t'ltttf'd
npro~it i ou in 1924.

A !lorn<) General Charles C. Crabbe,

Columbus

Charle.. C ('ra~ aradu:111td from Ohio
N°Dnhtrn ("ni\cr.. 1t'· '~ith •n I l..B. degree in
1904 1111<1
admuttd to thC' bar 1n the same
.,ear.
lie hc.l{an prl<'ti•in1 law at London,

w• .

Ohio. ~tr. C'r1bbt "11!1 Pf"O:'l«UtinJt Attornt)'
f(lr &f:idi.on ( ..ountv thrtc: ttrm5 from 1912 10
J9JS; '"'•• nn•,nbtr of tht Ohio llou"c of Rtp·
reten101ivtt ''''" 1r,n1.., 1918-2%; Rcpublic:111 floor
leader, 1920•22; Atlorney Gcnc:n1I of Ohio l\'\O
tc:rrn ~ 1 922~26. I• 11 1nc:mbt:' of the la\\' finn

of Crabbt, j <lhrtM>n, ('r11bb.l k \\1 illiams '"'ith
offices flt S04 Chlrc:n• Hanl. Building. Cohunbus.
Ohio. Rttlidt• 11 19 llulliu Plac,:t, Columbu~
Ohio.
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Alumni N otes

,.,_,.°"

Di§lr;tt
R°'" C". Durw lfl.S, C E. ',oi~u1 a ,,., in
l'>t1:mi1 af1tr 1radu11i..n. .,,o
fort
\\ _.,11t '~i1h Ptnn"'''""'''i:t Railrn.id ~H1•·t thtn
ha .. ~en ''ith 1)11' l niltr..it' ut .'\I.ton "'' in·
'tructor in c· I
f, no" rfflfes ..nr 11111! hrad of
ci' ii rngin('trin)( tlrpairunen1.
\\'. I). Shih" i..1ud('11I (). N. I'. I• no11 Ste•
1tc1r' of l'ht ( 1i;.J1rJ1r l'lrt .S. Kuhhtr \11n1·
pao.1 a1 .~ln•n, ( >hiu
Ra1- J. \1(( ... "'.H•, I~'' · 'lS. of .\\r• , O .. lo.

''*

0

• ....j'-lan1

j..

pn""""'tir ~

('ntlnt~.

c·. c.·.

Lipp.., I a",

·z.-.

a11ornn

ul

i .. prani

111.i;

'111JlUllil

la" at

Al.run, Ohiu.
( -;('O ~t flari;:rrll\t!', Al.rnn, Ohic,, l,JI\\ 'l+, i ..
p1·ac1i ..injC la" 11 ilt1 olhct in 1h" t)hio li,1il1liu~.
\fr. lli1rJ,:rt11vr ..

\\ll•

husin""" m:111a~rr <•I 1he

:-O:onhtrn Rt1 it'' '2'4.
A S. 1-tihlk, (
lnJt- 'JC., i .. 'o.U)lf'1intrndc--n1
,,f lhf' ~'altr "'"l." tor tht cio nf .\l.,.•1.
<;ml'J!t \.. ("4M.tnn"'· l..aW\ •!s, i .. ms•ard 111
ptktitt :ll ,\l;:run. C>htn. with
llll 716 ~
onJ N:11ion:1l R;111l. Huildin~.

j,,,

°""'"""

/Jt>tt•>fl /)j_,,,;•.,
Sa1nuel llruntor (A U. '25) j., t'llttrini.:: 1br
firlJ of thtnlng\ h\ :iiurnding 1he ff,...,c>1l ~hC101
ol J'bf'Olog)·, K<o-tnn, t.111"•·
Ltt S. \\'hit""*" (A.8.
i' """'''""' Pa.,_
tor of tht \11 Htll1nl(hJ1in ~1. E. ('hurch AJ,q
a11todi.ng Bc>.1un l ni' trc-i1,· Schonl nf l'hcrc>IOJQ.
Addr"'~ 20 ('~'"' ,\\t., Chrl~ta. ~111....
Prt,.

·z..

O. N. t·.. C'b11p1rr
~1ni.

Lee \\1 1ii1t'n1an ((;rad. in l'"tl. 'Zll,
(c>rmerly ~ l iria1n J•,,inJ,t of .-\tin, j,. 1111c11dit1K
lifuton l 'oi,e11th' \thool of 'J"htoloi;o,
c;wrge R. <.c--t (C'.E. 'I-4) i.; a l-'ro1ff',"'-1r at
Snrthta'"ltrn C nitt'f"'''· ~ton. lit h't'" at
J 7 Pint St.--ttt. Ht'lrrw'llU; \la..-'- \'itt Prt 0. S.

t..

/\ I... U ~I ::> U S

1'- 0 R T H .E R :-,

Chaptt'1'.

\\'il!i" Smi1h
.\ H. 'Zl
i> Pa"'''' nf thf'
lmm11nut' ('ortli(tf'IC;ll1011;il ('hur('h iu lk\t"fl\.
t\tttnding IJOl!fon C ni\tr1it,- &hool ol I htol();IC\.
Iii .. :addrt..) i~ 49 \\'t•tt'rn A''t., Ut\t'tl~ . ~la.i•.
1-.llt'n Firovr1I ((), N. l'. '21·'2-4) 1111• this
tpring graduatrd f l(Ht1 ttu: F.1t1t'r..c1n $l·h0<1I or
f._i;prr»ion. Shr i ...111t'ndi11g O. 1\ t lor 1hC'
"ummtr 1927.
\•m Brvntr l \ Ii 'ZS i .. 211irndinjl , ..t' J~on
l"ni\f'f-.it~ Sct.oof nf neot~.
B•,htord Jtichmfd• tA.R. '16) i. altt,.di •Jt

B•'"'-IPn {'ni,·i!r-it\ ~·houl of l'ht0l4Jlt'·
~Ir!'. Anna ~- ('url•" ("93) i .. Supf'ri1urndcnt
e1f the Nur-.t' 'l'rui11i11~ School, L)·11n l lo"l'i1al.
L,\ nn, Ma)),
r.li1abc:th Jlonu1111 j, 1'1-ofrssor of Ft·nuo1niroi
•nd Socioloio. \\'t"llt"-i.11'' Collt~t'. \\'t'llr•lf''•

\ta...._

Uijbop \\'illi.tm ~ Ander-on., ll•ono1rar' l)f'·
tctet' from 0. N. l .• Jlt &,·1-.1~ ""'·• ffo.,.cnn.
H1•hop of ~1- F ('h11rC"h, lbt• .\rt.a
~·~ Eliiabt'th \
Ko\<Jan ("99) Ii'"" in \\ t1\·
land, ~fa~...
0

Karl \trl 11. hrno (£.[. 'I)) fnrtn('r Proff"''iOf
01 !:, ~· rrinsr a1 0. S. t~ i• ..,," l'dh thf'
(;,.,~r•f f ln.-tnc, Pin~fitld. \f .an
.Add'tn!i 21

,,..,,.,,, ,,

C't\•IAI (111.. •.ard (8.S. fd. 1111 rttf'i\"Cd ~12•
tl'I"' llti;::tc-1' in Rtligiou) Fdur.1111111 ftt>m Jlo)ton
t'ni,1:r~it' S.,-110111 of Rrligi11u11 Educ11tion tl1i•
topring,
(;J:id,. H1t1\\0 ( B.S. Fil, •zzl i" :inending

Rn•ton 1 ni,tr~il\ School of Kl'lia:io"• Educ:tliun.
!I.tr.. J)1,1d .\. Xr-f...KI c.\ It, 'lO). fonntrl'
Khi\a lfar\t"Y. i« a..-..-jqinc: hf'f" hu..t..and in \\'r-1·
fart ""''- al"lllQO~ Sta.mm al tht' '4-and.in:at"i:an
S:tir,,,..- 111.1111"'. ,\ddre-. .. 111 \\",.t""tt'r S1rttt.
fin.con 21, t\111••. ~Ctf"lllt\ 111cl I rr-;l•1,1rt"r 0.
N. l . ('h.ia1>et"r.
c;11ictJg<1 Di"'tric·t
.\hhn \1, Ji:lliutt ( 191Ll l, llr.1n<h :\11nag1"r of
1hr- C'hiraco ~.thee- nf 1ht II. J. llr111r ('QQ'lpln'··
J-4.? S-. \\'f'•ttrn ,\\L, "a~ f'Jco.1td prf'Mknt e>f
1hir f"liuc·ak" .alumni chapttr 11 tiitir suoal
mtttini; '"' \la~ 9, "htn l ' "'"at1Jr Robin·
iOn, nl l11di:111a, W\:l-. the prin11p:1! •pt.al.er. ~Ir.
f:llifHI, '' h1""e bo'·hood ,,·11oi ,.;pr111 iu Ada, li,·t<i
:tt 8029 S. S1n~:111non St., C'hif.iaan.
f.AU\l'lf f), IJr-ott(V (£.r., '20>, llf'\\)\ tlttttd
!'tttt'llr~ of thr- Chicago f'haplt l, lj,·tc at lhe
\\'indalt" llc1<1rl, 6()19 \Vinthrop ,\,e.. Chie•Ko.
lit i« ''1th tlic ..\mtrican ll'lc--rh...1.. & Ttlt
graph ("-., al 10¥ \\•. \\'a•hing1on M .• ("h~go.
John \\, Hidlt' CC'.F.:. IJI, mootf' familiarl'
tnown in cofltgt da,-. a'.'i • l>u1rh'", 1• wiih thf
.\n1.-rit·an KtitlJite CO., :111 (t:tf~, Indiana. lfe
li'e" n1 33$ f\.lor<;hall St., <-inf..-,
Cli1rt'IH'I' {', Hrc"tr (C'o.'lnun: 'Z I ) •nd La'''
rtnf'I' I , ll1r'' "' ( C''o1n1n. 'll), 1t1t' l"in~ ,,ho
look ~ niuth 11.li~I' that thf' tw..... 111.n nti'tr tf'll
\\hlch C>llt' it M:IS tb•t C"l!fte )llt', Jlrl' both
f'1npd.,,r-d tt.. thr Continent.al &. (_"ommf'rcial
~•1inm-11I Ha I. Zo"! S. La '"llt ' ' OicaJ?;o.
~tr. .;inJ \I" E. J. (0.--rrll, tw.tlri formrr
,.tudrn1 .. a1 Ohi@ Northtrn. lilt at Jl9 \\'e)I
7l11d \trtrl, ("hif'~li[U.
If, l. l)i...:hini.::l'r {C.f.. 'I}}, dt'•igninj! t111(i0

"ilt1 1l1c Kobins ('011v1', •lr Hl'h Co., 37

ntt1

\\'.

\ 'uu

Hu1en

St.,

C'hiraa•l,

r1"crn1h·

\"•\

i• no,,· Kttti1111; hi• p1anic•I t•·
111 d•lfnt'.,tic eni;:-inf'l'rinir
l"imuth\ J. tt'll. a la" 1tr11dua1e oi Ohio
~orthf'm. ha~ J1 1hri' inJt'. 1:11'' pr1<11<'(' al I JS
\\'. \\·a~hi11i;to>n S1.. Chic-1~0. Iii hc>me i) at
•107 \\'in1hn•r 1\,-,.,. Chi<"a.i;o.
(;. f.. <11lbrtth (~I.E. •20) 1• ,,ith S" ift k
Co1nran,, C'hicotjlO, llnd li,•t• a1 64--47 lfni \·er~i1~
/ \, l"., 1h:11 t•it\, ~1r). (lilh1'rlh ( l' t'<la~oi;o· '2l )
1n.:irrif'd
Pf!'rirn1'('

~uid

''*oi r-.talir \\'eld' in rollt'gt.
<·~"

rot

ll;1fc--r

CF~F..

' IS ) i• "ith thr Corn

Produn.. Rf'flning Co.. at Arit0. 1lliooi~ and
.al-..o "''"• In "Imrie Ji.op in th11 •ul:ourb.. Hij
rnidetlft' adJrr" i~ 7701' \\-N 66tlll Strttt. Bo~
J)6.. .i\r.cn, tllin.•i:l. ~In. fl1fer, al-o JI ir-aduate
of Ohio Northt'rn, w;i.. .,,.,,,..." in rolltgt .a ..
Anl!r-l int' Ru ..'4!11.

OHIO
1. C" '••h

cc.£.

:..ORTHER~

•1s) ;.. o>nnKtrd

~·1h

thr

ll••lflilt' \f11nu(•eturing C-0mpan) ol l)J \\'.
\\':. ..hiriiv~n \c_, Chi~ago, Jlli1M>i,.
('hnrlr• F:. ~'OU (B.S. '18) i« • l-.o co11nf'fl rd
''itt1 1l1c l ln~l.tli1r l\tanufa('turina: C'cn11pi.111 of

Chic.111:;0.
(;('(•r"c l l nll (tvf.£. '23) ;,

cr~tina 4>f 1ht'

('n1pln~cd

In 1l1r

• ir comprrssors (or 1ht' l111tt'r1ooll
Rand !\tis:. ('o. of C'hicasco. \\'1hcr J. Mr11di111ot
( !\I.I~. '2-') j,. n"siscing !\•tr. Hall.
!\Ii•" RA:>-11b.llt Haney { 1,1.S) i~ nO\\ 11 pm
ft.,,tof1al nur~t at St. Lutt"'s ~lo-.pical, l .. J9 'n..
l\l1C'hi1t1n ,o\,·r... Chipio. Her mid addrrt.• i"
1416
l\tt«hipn Av-r., Chicago. 11 ''· 1.-.l.t''•
Su~..• llomc
~fr. ind ''"" E. R. Hoo:~tt'rper, 2:60 ("h•~
St ... (~•~. Ind., both arc gr1du1tt"' of Obi,.
!'orthrrn. l\ir. 11ooirkttper (C'.E. '01) j, ''ilh
1he Arntrkan Rrid&t' ('o., Garr. ~1 rt.. lln11~t
ket~r ( l\.S, '01), ,,.ho runs 1ht homt tr1d c1f 1ht
firrn, ,,.... Olivt Ga1e"'·ood in collt:Kt·
~ I r. 111nd ~1n1. llo'"ard Ktmp, lo1n1t'r Ad111
1-t~ id e-111' an d gradu:11t<1 (If Ohio Northern, li''f
at 8J7 ~1onlr0ie Ave., Chicago. f\1r. Ktnlp i11
0111e of cht h.emp family of Ada and i• 11 hrn1htr

'°"

J.

~Ir... 1'horna"
Smull.
~Ir... Sarah Lehr Kenned1 (A.R.

of

''J). d.11u)(htt'r o( llr, llfnt\' S. Lehr, livn in ChiC'~g-o. at
11-41 lkrenkt M.
~II•" lnilia Ralc-r K:rlc-r, a gnd11at(' ol ()lilil'I
Notthtr' lil'N a1 'Jl So. Crt.a St.. Ottatur, Ill.
lk•• llM-lf'rnrll ( ~frir.. Jack ~tti,ehan l, tnmirr
Ada 1tirl and one- of lht !IMIC·hitd• o( Ohio
NonhC'm, 11, ..., al 2Sl \Veq 6'th Strttt, (•h1t'aJ:1'
\1r. ~1f'iKh•n, "''ho i'I on the road 1nuC'h of 1ht
ti1nt, a:rad11a1td in ci,~il tnginttrillJl: in 19 11l.
J ~~lt'r R. 1'1inioo (A.R. '2S) jc complr1i111t hi•
pre1>ara1iou for Cht' minis-u y a1 Garrell Hihlicul
l11•1i1utr, l·:van~con, Ill.

1·1i• rnail add 1 r~~ 111

Var1f'O l)<1r1nhory, Evanston.
F. \\', Nif'rrH!~tr (C'.E. 'I.. ) i'I 11u~ri11u:ndc-n 1
of ron,.1ruC'1itH1 for the Amtrie:in l'tlf'phour A.
·relt'Kt~ph (_'o., 201 \\'. \'\'a"binjtlon St., l't11~iJ.t••.
ile Ii''" •t 69-.tl Oan1e Avt'9 that cit'
P. J. l'r•h•nd (C.F... 'Ill. no.-· h .. u~c :at 72t
S Pa.•fM-ld Aw-f'., Sprincfield, Ill. i• ,,j1h 1hr
llliAnt• ~late lligh .. ay Commic•if'ln.
('. l ~I ff'.F'_ 'IS\ i! a «alt"m•n for thr
lfa•Ltluf' C'Mpora1if'ln. IJJ \\t. \\.a-bin11•,.. "it ..
Chi<'•Jt'l, m1nuf1nurtn of ply·ho•RI•
Olhfr
huildlna: and ron1>1ruetion "Pf"Ciahif"-

••.d

Cler,'#!/a11d f)i.,tri<l
Ht'rt I .. llcnfer ( J 897) ha~ ::in offirr ~t b -f!
FnJ&:lllff'N lluildinjt, Cleveland, Ohio.
S. R1.,. 1111111 (190Sl ''"tnt 10 t'lr,·rlund in
1911 "i1h f'.rn11 .t Ernst. For three '"''" \'I"
''ith thr l nion Tru~t Company o( that C"it' ia~
mit•idr Audicllr in Credit Oepan~nt. I• Ml'
"ith Ru•L and \\'illiun!. att"OUntan1 ... J.wait>J .11
110 (fu1rcli1n &ildinlf. Cle,-tland.
Samurl Rllhin<.0n (°22) i" a..-"1~,ant m1n1~rr
nf thf' \ta1Jtall Drv~ C(llllpan~ of C'lr' r11nd.
Jnhn II Ruuard (La,,. '21 I i• pra<1i•i1111 1n
('IC't.tl111d, ()hK!, '"itb Of!i('e., at 209, l: a•I fbch
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~Ii-. Ru"1ard ~a•
Fp~ilon, La"· '-'!«'i11;on

a n~n1h«"r of Th\'Ca Su
ind f,-anllin~
\ti•_,. f\-iae RiiJ. ('I"' rl1nd (C'l)1nm. 'OB} is
c-n~ai:;td in l'«retarial "ork hi 1l1t officts of lht
F. \\', King 0111ical Co111p1n)·, t"l""el:ind.
P:iul P;1rl:tr Sogg. r'ff'vt'l#nd (J,oi,,• '2"-) , is
1\n1 cc i ~ing his pro f"~"io11 in cht 1 11tnf'r huifd ing.
<~1 ,.,· rl;111d. f\1 r. SoJ(g '''ll" a lllf'!TI~ r of ;\lph;i
rp,iJon Pi. P:in-lfellrnic .-oun('ll, 11n1t ptf'.,idtnt
nf t ht' Jt,,·i~h Student ronarra•1inn
llat\t) Spillii ILll'" '16) i, 1 pratti..inJt ••·
lorftf'\ in C'lf'\'tland .-i1h nlf'IC't ••
$(hofield
llldg. ~1r. SpilLa ...... • rnirmtwr of thf' ~ltn's
(;ltt duh. band and •rf'ht"fra, ind fnn\lin.
f ... F. ao,,1, B.C". in (' ,.. ' 16 ) ft ettupitd as
•aln m1naJ:f'r fPr thf' John, \11n,·illt C"o., lne..
nf C'1""'1aod. Ohio. \\'•• 1 mf'm\\c-r of thf'
Si~a Phi Ep..ilCJ1111 fratfrnit\, ~..inf'u m1n1gf'r
nf thf' l':on htrn Rt\ it", prr.. 1dt"r11 of 1ht' junior
.-la•• ind Franl.lin.
Lin,~lo F..dlint (('111.,•ical '101 i, O(X'u p~ i ng
1l1r P"'it-ion of a!o~i~t:1t11 1u in<'ip11I al th(' South
high i.l•hool, Clevflund. ~tr. F.dlin1 '''llS a
u1t n1her of the \'ar•it\ hJ1 ..\.e1~11 ll "'lUlld for
1hrcc ~ear!O', \.let' club and Phil°'
J. R. fc-n,, icL. of Ch.1rdon, Ohi@ (RS. in Ed.
'2lJ, i~ :ti prc"c-nt occup,inJ: a poo.i1ion as
..... 1.1an1 coach and hi..tot\ in..1ruC"1nr a1 the £a~t
hi~h ~ of C'lc~t'land.
Prhidrnl of 1bt
\·. !\I. C. A., a_n Adtlphiait. and \\'a•hin~on
ti.inhda~ oracof', '2-.t.
llr-."f' Florida CC'.f- '.!ZI I• rmplo~t'd wich
the ci1~· f'ng;inttrina drpar1rnrn1 of Cle' ti and,
Ohio.
ll«"lt"n ~1eElro~ (Fd. 'Zl) 1• tt'aehing <;OCial
~cienl"t al 1h~ Sha\t'r lltiJ(hh1 hikh ""hoo1 in
•lr«"rt.

s°'

C lt,·r1nnd.

\\'hile f1ere !\11~• \t rr'lrn)· ,,·ac. a

rnt'mhtr of 1l1e Girl'" t;lrc club, Educ111ion1l

a .. ~(lf"i :.t i nn ;ind 1hc \', \\1, ('. 1\,
~ l iC'ha('I S. l.evinr, Cle,elnnd, Ohio, phar•
1ll:t<'), '24, i~ tl1jC41J(C'd 1111 •
tlru~~i~ t f~1r tht
Parkate Drug Co., <Jr 1hr ,.,.,1., ci1,·.
Robin•on (I. loof"', t'h1,•it'11I, '9-4, i" tht ..up<r·

intC'lldc-n1 of !Chool' in C'lc'"rl•nd, 0.
Ralph \\'. lllon('fr. tt *'I in (• F '22J i!o procttrins: in thr "'9ildin,; n>ft•lrwttun btti.i~s io
Clt'\"f'l:tnd with thf fir1D Of flo ault $. JHi1ric\...
o\lfrtd Spita {'12, i,. in~tronor nf ma1hcmat·
W.. a1 Cltf'ela.nd.
\fj._,. Ruth Shan\.•, li~ral \n ... '22, i!o lt'ach·
ini; hi•tnr-y, Enp;fi~h and ~nl<>ll) at 1he
\1("fo\:inlt''' high ~I in tlt,t'lt1nd.
I), J. Shaffrr (H.S. i11 Pd. '961 ic. f'mft ..o.or of
C'hr1nistr~· a1 F.11 ~1 - r~h. hh: I' liChool and i& a
1nr1nh.rr nf 1he (_'le,·eland t\(lt1td of t duea1ion.
:\ht' ll. Shreibtr, La'"• 'ZZ1 i ... the police
pr~t'CUIOr for ihe cit' of l'lt'\rland.
~tr.
'.'!hrt"ibtr '"a~ a 1ntn1bc>r of .t\lflhl F:p,ifon Pi.
Lil\\ •~·(l('i:ltic1n, 'ar,il\ ha .. \.r1h.all, '21, '?2, and
fr:an\.lin.
.'\r1n,.trotljt A. S1a1uh.au~h ~r.idu:ited at Ohio
'nnbrrn both in 1ht C"llO!llf<I of 19• S :rind 1'10,
K"•in1 hacl in thf' lattc-r 'f'ar tdt' 1~ addit~I
.-"f\lirtmttit:i. "hit'.. Ohin '.\nnht>m had placff
hrforr t ..f' A. B. lltJtftt. II•• httn in d"""'°
land for fourtttn \ea,.... In hl;i .. 1nt..,;; !law) for
him"C'lf buc bao;; bttn .1~'C'lriltC'd during founttn
'«"ar" ''ith ont of the l>t"4 f\1rn .. in 1h111 city.
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\\'• .4.. ("qy ('92) is :i Certifitd Public Acrount:uu ""itb officts in tbe Nati4)nal Cil}' Build·
ing. T\1r. Coy ,,,.. ~ ;i fo'r:'lduatt in thl' scientif;c
C.:Ollf!>t.

C. litrbtrt Cox (A.1\. '16) is a Certilitd
Public J\cooontant.
John R. Cloyd ( 1 12) i11 Civil Engiueer for

Olm5-ted Falls and fairvie,,· Villa)lt.
T\1r~. Ffqrtn<:t Cloyd (Science 1 l 0, '22) is 3
teacher in tht Clt\•eland Pl1blic:: Schoob1.
Stanley P. Brysacz (Ph.G. '26) i ~ tht pro·
prictor of the Attn:i Phar1nacy in Cleveland.
T. H. Bouomlty (f'h.C. '11) i ... the T\1anager
of the St;1nd;1rd l)rug Co. at f:ast 9th and
Euclid A,..,, in Clevrl;111d.
} t1il>t IJttr (Scientt 'OS)
i~ Pruft~-sor of
Cbtmistry· at Central l·lii;th School.
Jlo I. Di ~hong (H.S. in Ph. 'ZS) i$ '''ith the
T\1arsball ])ruj(: f'q.
l.ioeoln Ellion (C'la:.~ical ' 10) i ~ AS!ist;int
PriiH:-lpnl of Sooth Hiith School in Cle,·el::ind.
S. C. Elliott (Scientific ·10) is a(". S. l ntern:il
Rc,•cnue A)l;cnt for the U. S. 'l'rea"urr l')epart·
ment.
E1l1el £,,·ing (Education ·21) it' :a teacher at
llarrison School in l.:tle,, ood, Ohio.
J:tmet:; C. fyke (~·I.E. ' IS) i:> an engincrr ,,·itb
thr \\fnn1er k 5,,·:i:-e) (.'o.
W . R. Fidler (A.8. '21) i) a mernb~r of
Fidler & Shsrp, Auorneys.
P. \o'. f'unl (E.1~. '2S) is ,,·ith tht General
F.ltt1tic Co. at Nela P<1rk, C'Je,•eland.
\V;:iher F.. Filhnan (LL.I~. '2S) is '''ith the
U. S. \'eterans Bure;iu i n the llauna J\uilding.
On F'rid:ly, f\1ay 27th, ~1r. \\1• 8 . Rich11rd"
('ZS) ,,·ns it KUt't :111 the ,,·eekly luncheon of 1he
O. N. 1·. Ai.sociation at the \\1in1on J.lotrl. A1
present he i) ;1uending l~ttr\'ard lr 11i,·c~i1y.

Coluri1l111.~

J. {..

l)i!Jlr1'C1

K:11!1erman · (B.S. '21), .'-\r« College.
for the pnst fou r yea..,, h:t.,, been llcad Coach
:it Capital l'.ni,·cr5ity. ('(llurnbus, Ohio. M('et:>
annually in sc' cral !pon_s ,,-ith Al1n:1 ~l:ilcr,
Ohic> Northern. \\'on from 0. N. tr. i1l basket·
ball the p:i~t four ye-:ltii; has broken t:\'t1- in
baseball in !ix: Jr<11n("'..
E. E. Pegg (C.B. '8+.'SS) l1a~ be-en farrniu~
!incc lc<1vin)C :-choot Is \ricc·l'rc~idtnt of ·rhc
Clintonville Sa\•ings and l.oan ('ompan)· of
Colurnbull.
JI. I;- lJan!btrKtt ('Ol·'O..·'OS) gradu;11cd
Ohio State 1908. H:ls been pruc•i~illk d tntis1ry
)ince lta~·ing school aud i-. located a1 l?S South
J ligh Street, Columbu~. Ohio.
~1aric Tri~~ltr Ot: \\'~oc. ~tr. .and Mrs. Ot
\\'iue rectntly rttur11cd frorn tloll}"ood, C:ali·
fornia, ,,·here 1!1ey s1>ent tht ,,·ittttr, They livt
at 2751 lndianol<a A'·e., Cohunbus., Ohio.
~I. L. \<"an /\itetcr ('91·'96) t:auglu school f(lr
t\\•tn1y 6vc ye:irs :lnd fo r the pa~ l\\tl,·c )t&r!I
has bt'en an rxa1ni11er in the Ohio lnsur:lnct
l)ep:artment. ~1arried in 1899 and has :i daugb·
tcr and a !on. Mr. \ ' an Mccer li\•c11 at l 67
N. S:indu~ky S11tct, Ucla,,·are, Ohio.
0

C. \'. ''Red" ~1onc)' (B.S. in Ed. ':Zl) i11
ph}·i<ic:.I llircctor at t he Grand,•it\\' high school
in Columbus. Ohio. Mr. ~loney '''3$ a popular
11t11lete, ''·i1)ninit l1i~ lencrs. in football, basketball
:and track.

Detroit DiJtrict
Philip A. Savagt ('22) until recently ,,•a.s
chen1ic;il cnginct:r. Ti llQ"· in the Direct ~fail
Ad,•crcisiog business in Detroit. Resides at
173 A Se,,·ard Avenue.
j, R. Schermerhorn ,,·:r.s for several montht
t11f1er gr:1.dua1ion '''ith the \\'cstern Electric
11npa11y in ('l1ic~11t<>. l s plant layout engineer
3t the ' l'ernstcad ~f;inuf;u;tl)rittJ( Company,
Oetr<1i1, 1'.1icl1iian. In l\e''' \'ork this !11mmer
teaching at Pr:itt ln5titute, Brookl.) n.

c..

l.i11u1 Di.,1rit:1
Or. E. L. ~touer, pastor of several prQ1nincnt
churches of the '''est Ol1iQ Conference. is !erv·
ing his fourth 11uccrs!ful year \11~ Dititrict Supt.
(If the Li1na D i ~• rict of the \\'est Ohio ~1. E.
Conference.
' '' illi:iin H . Klinger, :ifcer ser,•iog f\\'O terms
a11 Pro!l«utinK Attorney Qf Allen County 11nd
,,,·elvc ytan as j udge of the Co1n.mon P le:rs
Court, :incl 1l1en rttiring to tbt practice of La''"
,,·a11 rt«ntly appointed by G(I,•. Donahey as one
of three mtmbcrs to serve on the Board of the
Public t•tilitie!I Co1nuliMion.
J)r. J\lten ~- \Vistl)', located at 701·3 Citiiens
fSldg., i.s u vtrv ~uocmful Physician and Sur·
gcon. f\'lrs. \\'iseley, ,,·ho ,,.as f(lrn1crly Eliz<i·
beth Jlurkbolder, el:as~ 1913, is \'cry acti,·e in
\·. \\'. C. A. and church ,,.(Irk. They have
recently built a nc1,. ho1ne lit 1717 L.akc,,.ood

A,·c.

P. Reade ?\.fan;h:ill is Ctntral Agent for tht
Llfe ln!<. Cc'>1npan}'. llis ,,.ift,
for1ncrly \'crgir Rothrock, i11 one of t11e ltadini:;
01u~icians of ljma. ' l'bey reside at 20S S. Col•
ltu.
C. lf. Nc,·ille, ;1 ,·ery sucttssful youug Attor·
nc}'. belong<. to the firm of \\'heeler, Ben1lev and
Nt,•illt, and is lotattd at 1201 Li111:a ·rru~t Bldg.
£lx:1 0 . Zurmthly is serving his ,t'(.'t>nd tenn
a~ Counl)' Commissioner of Allen Counly. He
is Pre~idcnt of the Board. ~1rs. Zurmehly ,,·ill
be rtmr1nbered as M:iy1nc Ad11:~·11e, ''hilt in
~chool <it o. N. t1.
Ltt N. ~1urlin, 1926,
;\ttin.i;:: ~tajor of
tt1e St('C)nd R:iu:1lion, '"as appointed A~ .. i~1ant
l fni1td States Uistrict Attornev for 1he Xonhero
l)i,tric:t of Ohio, and ,,·ill be ~tationed in tbc
·rotcdo office.
I-lope j. Ferry. class of 1923, is Secretary to
Supt. of Lima school ~; her address is I S77 Oak·
land Pari.:,,·a\'.
J)r. P. I. i·u~~ing, fonncr instructor :it North·
ern, is no,,· one of tht lc;idini: Phyi.icians of
Li1noi. Hr i5. i1l Europe this !Utnn1er 1a\:ing
Post Craduatc ,,·ork. 1'.·tN-. Tu~sing, formerly
1\~~ie Riddle, is aC"COmpanying bien (In thi~ trip.
~lidland ~lutua l

1.;.,,.,
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£~1htr ll. J'cw, ~lit4N add~..! i" 949 Ridlit,
.... a lar,;r whool of r:1pr~·iM brtt.
Ot1rlt<1 ,\•h, 1910. formtrl\'" Chitf F...agiottr
of 1ht Burrau of Brlda.in of tht Ob9o Statt
Hi&h"'•~ Drpar1mrn1 lfl9·'M, it now RC"'idtDC
•lis::-hwa) fnuitttrr of Altf'D County af'd i.~ aJ~
dt\'inx ("bn•ultins; work oo bridjtirs and concrttt
_,crunurt".
f\1r11. J\,h, former!,. La1.1r2 t\f.
Gerlt), '' m• of lht exprt,\ion cla.s!I of 190S.
J'htir homr addrt•ll j1 lJO S. Charlt" Sc.
.

J. K. Rnclrv, practi•inK Attomt)" of Li1n2, ''
1oc111ed 111 501 ('iti;crnt J:JfdJC. l-lt '"'as t imed
Prttident of 1hci Alumni A••ociati1>n of Ohio
NorthC'rft at Ada in f\1ay.
be rr1nr1nMted ;111 Edna
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f\.1 tt'. Rockey ,,·ill
\\filey ''·hilt ;it

Norrhtrn.

Fhner ~·l r('lain, SC't"'y of the r hl•s of !90S, i!I
a hulitlini:;: Anornt\' litre in the Dornestic Build·

in,IC'. 1 le f'Xf)f'C'lll 1n •Urnd l11e Amtric~ll T.cglon
C:On\'C'IHifln in P11 i' in Augu•t.
R.•.\. Gr•1nm ; .. m1nuf1C'turlog the Gramm
Truc:k u.,f'd in pa .. w_ni;er •nd 1rutk ~r,·itt.
I n • rttfnt "un·fr 1n•de by the SttrC"tary, ""e
find 1h1t in l.Jma, "C' ha't 2.S Attome}-s and 12
Ph~'irian, •II 1radu1tn of OIU.o Nonhero. •
Elmer S. llif1,. C"i.-il F.n•inttr. bu bttn i.n
Lima f<tr the p•~ four '"•" witti the :S1tion.al
(}uarrin Co. ~fr.... lllhy will be rcmemht'r~
~ Gt"nrvde J.~no. in t!ic ~fu•C Dtpattm('nt.
J~~ If. ll1mihon. lotattd in the pnctitt of
Uw in Lima, j, ~rviRa hi" SttOOd term as
Prob3te Judie of Allen County. lie i1 consid·
erecl ttne of 1he be"t 1•roba1e judgf'.S that Allrn
C:Ounty ha~ tvrr had,
·r·au Lambda Phi Sorority i! a very :tcti,·e
ora:11nii111ion of scirl! here, a ll of '''hor.n a.re
gradu:tteit or Ohio Northern. They rtcentlf
11pon ~rtcl a (~lf't ('lub Con~trt and donared 1ht
procted11 tn t he Non hern Endo,,·1nr n1 Fund.
On1~ilha Reill\·, Studtnt O. N. U ,, i• at p1esent
Libraril1n nt the C't111ral lligh School. Re•idf"s
1 1 722 \\' . ~lnrl.c 1 S1rtt1, IJ 1n1. Obic:>Paul ~·1, J indt"r•milh, Elcctrital Engi.nrtring,
'26, R. Jr. I), 41. l.im:i, Obio, it •t prf'<-tnl OCC\I·

pied in rontr•C'lina. f\1r. l.inder11:mith ,...as
•fhlia1rd \Iii i1h Phi 'tu l)clta £r-a1ernio-.
Ntal 1.nra (LLB. '26) it praaising la,,. in

Lima. Oh Ml. llt' "•• 'r~ acti,-e on tht campu\
hf'iniot prf'•idf'nt fJf the C'l•f<• of •z,.
~fi_.i; 1..-f'ne llufECdt (B.S. in l.d. 'II) is ~'"'
readiina: tht line 1rade at tlac \VasbingtOD ~nld
ing, Lima. Ohia.
.
Gt0rs:t L JW,tf"..-, Lima. 0. (F..F.. '!_.), !"'
enp~d in t.uboltatioai con•truc:tioo for 1he Ohto
Powf'r Co. of that tity. At Sonhtm ~1 r. Bol·
ttf'r pl•)f'd \'&f'lt)' football and ba"f"ball.

°'"

t'lf f'KI Y
Diitrkt
J. S. Ad1m" ('16) ha5 been doin« con!iidcrablc
traYf'ling of l11tt for Ginn & Comp:..oy, Pub-

l i!ihtr,, 70 Fi ft h J\ve., New \ ort Chy.
C.. \\1, lla11 ('t9) j, \Tith ''1'hc P rogrc&&i,·e",
a J)ublica1ion 'vhh 0A~1 at 140 Cedar Street,
Nf'\Y Vo1k City.
\\'. )~. \Varel ( 'OZ) is Stcreta ry and Chief
Rnf(inctir o f the Lr"'foync Co•l C'otnpany nt
C lay, \V. \ '11.

J. (', Rnlw-n ('01) i• in thf' rnffic De-pan·
Mf'ftt of ch'
\"nr\ ·retrphont Company at
l-4t'I \\'t'4 ~lfttt.
J. 1· (_)..1er ( 1 10) '"idf""l at J.4S Ri'""eri.Kif
Ori\.-f', ~e\lli \·o,a, (.'it\ .
f-J_ J)_ Rruhn ('12) ·•• a mcmbtr of thf' Tech·
nic:al Stal in thc ~)"4«~ Ocvt'9pmtnt Depan·
mtnt of tht Rtll ' I clrphnne l.aMratori~, Inc:.,
.f-61 \\'r<t '1rcrf, Nrw \·01k Cicy.
1). I.• Sn•dfr ('14), '"'ho fl'Jr fi,·e )taf5 y,·~
Proft,.,<.t)r in (_'har&t of 1hc Dcpartmcnc of C i.vd
Enirinttri11g a l S«Mtlh l)•\ot:a State Collt'ge, is
ll<l\Y P rof,,..,., of Strucn1r•I £ngineerinit at
S1e,•eni; l n~ti1u1 e nf ·rcc:hnology, 1foboken. N. J.
In 19241 tvtr. Snndcr '':.' i1,,·ardtd his ~f. A.
J)cgrtc fn11n ('olurn hiu llnivrr:o.ity.
R. I I. Jl11 rc ('14) ;, :t 1nc1nber of the ' rech·
nical St111f intrrr•Crd in in~JH"ctil'lll enginerring
"·ark on 1rltphonr "1IJ>plit:11 material ,,·ith the
rJtll 1't'ltphone I .abo 1 111torit~ l 1M;:., 4-63 \Ve11t
S1rrrt, Nf'w \'ork C'it~·.
l . ~. \fe~~itrr ('14), • ,ei;raduatc from the
Collrlo:,t of Phannll(',, j .. II••"• ~t 110 ~1111dhon
Sttrr1. Ont"id•, 'J. \
(", F~ Fri1J' (·11) i• an ln'lructor 111nd ·rr.st·
t-1. \\'riltr f,,r thr lntcrna1ion•I (""''''"'"pood·
en« ~.. a1 Sttantoo, P•.
ll. II . \lftfl1"illt ('Zl),
"""ill be remt:mbtrnl •• a fonnf'r Ada .,_,,., i•
witll the
(;rttr llttt..-i<•I <"••trlJC'tioai Compa_nr, ~ew
\'orl Cit,.
0. J. -Kane {'ZZ). a formtr Editor·in·Chitf
of 1he Northern Revir'"• i1 \Tith the law firm
of S,dntt· Krin' at 3~ Par• Ito"-, New ,·ork
Cit). ~l e. Ka11e ''•" ont of 1he oraanizfrs and
1ht: titfit l'rt•idr11t o( 1he Northrrn Kevic'v Pre1s
Cluh.
\\'. \\', J\('klf')' ('26), l'ierinont, N. )'., i9
,,.Qrkirl1it c•n 1he 1"(111,.11uf t ion of the llt \Y Equitable1'r11~1 Huililini;;: nl 1$ Hrn•ll S1rre1, Nt\V York

''w

""°

"°""

('ii\•.

liooi;:f'nr Run~rr, n for11\er ,.1ud cnt in ' t2·'L3,
is an ln,..ructor of Nur"t' :tt •·IO\\·tr llo~pital,
t1rk (.ii\.
J'' J. -4irt.i11..;,., j, in the Lnlt,ineerit1J.!: Drpa rtmcnt nf 1hr Nrw \nil. l'tltphot)e Compan)' at
1..0 \\',,1 ~ltfitl, "'\t\V \ nrk C'ity.
Harr\ C"arrutht'rt;, ,,!),~ home i" at H <.."'-o~
lomti.ia · .\,·4"nUt', ,\rlintctan. ~. J.. i.t a C.an..atue:·
l"Jtinttr.
Dr. F. J. llalt\' 1\ prarti•ina maticine iD
Hllhnl.f'f\' J.. ,-,..Ni•na at 124.Z Gar-dn A,-e:oue.
\\'. ll. Rtatii11.nn ('16) 1\a• fir"t chief tditnr
f•f thr S11rthrrn Rr'i""· Jla.• •pent «la:Sider•
ahl«" 1imt in fnrt"i~n t"OUPtri...-. I• c:aanttttd
"ith 1hc <-.hit"a.k" Hrtdat It Iron \\·ork-.. and
t~flll\ \\3 .. in \lar1c11bno, \"rnnuela, on oo..i.
0

'\,.,,.

\

1•

Ot!!S

f1lt thi~ finn.

Jl1111b111ah 1)1..trict
l-J. l\f. (ft!thtr ((' F.. 'IJ) i• UflVI (•h1c:f t:J,-il
Enitint'rr ''ith 1he ('11 ' 11"w: i~ Sittl t'onip:ln)' Ill
Farrell, l'tnn•)lvani11.
R. C'. c;rttr, Jr. ((', J~. 'Z.l) i., a oon1ractOt
:tnd C'i,•il tnj(intfr !II l)nrhy, l'fllll!l~l\• nnia. ~t~s.
('°;rtC't K't1dun1rd f ru1n ()hio Nurlhcrn, B.S. 1n
F.<l.

0 H I 0
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A. L. l l ilfinj(tr f£ng. ' 17) j, nu'' coone('ttd
'"·irh tht' »- &. (). R. R. 11nd rt""idt'" a1 2.Z 1l
Yt'rrys,illc Aw-irnuC", Piu!bt.irstlii. Pa

'*'''''

J~ph \I lluqne (8.S. ·oz , j, ~ a
wilh ofu• in 1l1r Beri;tt'r Huildinit. Piu..!-burj[h.
Lf,ti; in Piu·air11, Penncrl,·aniu

:\. C'. l lou..ch (C.t. '97) j , no''' ''ith thl'
~tt'tl
Comp.an_\,
Rt~id t .. :it 610
'l weffth Avenu.,, ~tu11h11ll, V"""'~lvania.
f'ar11tv:it

j(lhn f'. ln.i1111 (C_E. '021i' OYIRl'r 0£ Jr.,in

r~• t"omp11n\ ~· •~t~. PttlR•i••··ania, and
li'c" a1 721 ~prittK Strttt

J. \\', )ot111,u~ntt (C'.F.. 'Ull} j, u~n' c:o11ntntd
''' ilh \ \ 'ooll 1'•rtr-trt•i11~ (_'urnpan~. ('e111u1'1
JJuilding, l'iu.hurgh, Pa. Rr•illt•• :111 1129 E•''
Fud .t\,·t., l·dittt•ood, Pitt•OOrsch. V.a.
,,.illiarn • Kair j 8.S. in ('_ •. '21 ) :lt pr~11c
i~

St111C1:ur1I rncinttr ,,ith Fort Pitt Bridi.:;c
(~ompan~. Rf"<..idt->- <1t Z.O 'S..nh C'cntral -''"..
f";11mn~hvrJ:. l'cnni;-,·l'l'ania.
\\'. [_,, 1-. cllcr (C.e..) i11 f.n~illt't'I' \\ith the

AL U l\I N U S

Sc:inlt) R. "uhn\ (~I.E. "ZJ) j., 111 the prt"'-ent
time <'Ollnttt«I ''ith the {'. S . ,o\luminu1n Comp.an~ a.. m1:;inttr in Nf"" t\t'n~ing.ton. PL
1.i' r• a1 61• Ridge ,.\,·enut'.

II . .<\,

•9)) ;, 110\\ O\\"lltr and
c·,1111·11! P r""'., llur1'11u, \\'aba!.h
Jiuilding, Ph t~hu 1 gh. Li\'H :n 7,.09 l'crl)~'· i lle
t\\t., Pitt"bur11h, l'a.
Ur. R. L Uinning (A.R. '9)) j,. n!hor nf
l'ni1nl t'rt"'<h,1rrian B«Nird of P.blintion.
1nana~eor

Lanr ( ;\,8.

of

u,,.. :11 2SO VJY-.pt('T ·""t'DUf', Pin .. hurgh,

Pa.

R:ilph E. 1,oni: (C'.E. '20) i• t'nitineer ''ith
\\'r,1ini:chtlll't' J•:lrt'tric & ~ 1 oa11ufar1 uri11" Com·
pan), Ea~t

.'\,t'nue,

Pi1110butgh.

\\'ilkin~hurg.

Li,·r"

111

S27 Xorth

Pa.

1-luward fll•"utih Uo,·d f,\ H., P\.R. .,,_.~
i• \Jini..-cr ol fi,-..1 ~t. E. ch•rf'~ 11 Blairs\'i.llc.
l'a.

K(lppcno ('01np11n), 800 l'11io11 'l'~u,t Buildinl{.

1'1. H. ~11ucr ((' .E. '20} i!I d1itf1,.man for thr
American Hridgr C'()mpan)·.
J.j, e~ 111 7 18
1'.111plt\\0t1d 1\,·enueo, An1brid1tc, 1'11.

Pitt!tburgh, Pa.
J. H . ~cnni}1. ( C.E. 'Oil , .. l)j,; .. ;on Foiti.accr

C'harlt• G. ~liar1in (A.).I. '92) i .. a prac:W.ina
•ttl'M'lW~ in Nt'w C'a•de, Pa. l.i''' at 2'26 "\Do

Butta\t of \\'•1eor. C'i1y of Pino..hul'Jdt,.
a1 60S 1'1n and ~1., J'itbtMlr~
~f.

R""iJ,.

~1c>ri.•.\

(B.S. '07) rttPi,·ed Ph.I). :1t
J l ar,•ard in 1916. Mr. ~1c:K11\ i11 no''' Profe....or
(If Ecoofl111ic,;, l'ni,•cr~it\ of· Piu ..t.urgh. II•~
been a rncrnhcr of the Pe1111 ..,lvani11 State 1 'a•
Commi .. ,iun fflf thC' pa.«t thrtt ,,a,...
Dante P1p..i tR. of Sc. '11 • ;.. now P"'""
ti ...inx mt'dK:inc- in Bridge-' illc-, Pa.
C'. ('. l 'oli11~ (Conun. ·97) ii; Prc:-idc111 of
C. C. Poling Cornpn.ny dralin)( iu jlccl prvduct ..
''ith uffi~·,.. In 1ht' l~nion r1u ..1 liuildin~. l'iu ...
Joi...

burgh, J':i.

S••..\. Rin~cr ( R. S. (" al'ki LL B. '11·'17
i .. now tt'aichins tn tht' South '-Mt .. Hi)!b Sc._,,
in Pi1t..bur11:h R:r-idr- a1 J) l};1 ..1dC'na Strtt'I,
PittsburKh.
Jo...r P. A nhuri hs.,. tl1:1 r.c,eo of ~•It's fortt

tlf

tht F. & I ('htt~ Pl'(l4e(·1•1jtlllph, fuhori Huild·
ing. Pit1•huri:h Joe j,. •1uitf' o li\t \\irt, a11d
ahhou.J[h he- did Mt comPft'lt" hi .. ("OUr"'t'" at l)
S'. t·
ht" """ 1ht" hand
1 \I.-~ ).larttll.a
·rl»omp·
r(I. '\. l'.1 " o ahid,.... "ith h~ n

...,ill.
Fflic JJ111i.:t .. llicl..t) f~lu~ir ' Ill) rt'1-idt''I ut
?Zl 1 l-'ilth SI ft'rl , Ahoon:1, P:1,
S. 0. "lini.;:•r tf'.F. ·021 j, at preo.:en1 En~I·
nitf'ri11e .\ro•u1112n1 fM th« Yt'llfl•\l,ania R.ail
mad. LJ,,.. at l Oal,,,,llJd PIM~. Pi11-.hur,:h.
II. ~I. t\ir1.ham fC'.F.. 'JJ J i• an rr1ji!;inccr "ilh
E. F'. \\'c>e>d 1 C'ompaa). 1 .i\•t"' at S 1:a,1
Orchoard /\' c-., Jtclft", uc. P,..1111 ...\ I\ ani:1.
J. Kov.-:1llt'~ (('.E. ' 18) I• e1nplc.>yrd b\'
\1c("linti(' r-.1al'th:ill C'ornp,;in\, Rt«idn :it 610
llun,tc Strt't"f l)uc1ut'"'Dr. Pa

("n,~ford ,\1'C'tl l't'.

0, H. \1unun11 (B.C. ("ht1n. fng. '22) it
draf1.,.man fo1 \\'t"Stirig.hou!>t Aillu:ifr.eo ("o. ol
E11~1 Pi11~b11r1th. Livt'~ 3t 120S Rt'h("('t'ti A \'f'lluc

\\'ilkin~burg, P1.

'

GfOrge \I. r-.1~Alli<otcr ('IJ) i' at prntnt
1ra,tllin11: ,,.,,..man. Livt:s in l>o1rnnn1. Pa.
Ira J. \1c:\nh.. (£.F.. '10) j,. C"hif'f f'1«"triclan
''i1h thc Standard Stttl C:tr Comp1111_
\· a1 Nt''
C'11~tlt". J.i,·c11 111 710 \'ounj( Sert'tt.

F. f:. ~le<.J:1nnon (('.{-;. 'IS), h1 lht' old da\t

l.no,,11 ., "f\l acll', .. whtn ht' pl:l't"d on tht
f 'ooth;11l tf'.tm, and ohtaintd •lrt"na:th eating at

thC' ~ \\"if ... ,.. llnuo.(". ~IK-ktt i• nnw Superin.
tttadt111 of (··"'~runMin with thf' \\'t"$t Penn
Po,,er C'nmpan~ 11 \\'rlJ..bur", \\·,~1 l'ir51ini<1.

(~lrn \'. f\-1iunl~ (It J'rd. R.1.. 1.• ' IC>) i11 UO\\ II
lllt'l'<'han1 iu hi~ l1on1c tO\\"ll, Atl11111it·, ll;a,

I. S. Paul · ('urnm. '1-4 l

j, .i

('(llttranor and
Rt'<-idt'<' at

ht ikler at Jntlo ·rown. Penn .. ,r,·a11ii.
!97 f1irt:clJ .\,rnur.

C"l.\dt' \\". R•n· (C'.~1. 'ZZ) i" tinplo,,d b) tht
1:11rt Phl ('c111•trut1itHl Comp1111~ :. .. \ 31rd Fo1c·
111.:in ::it Hudt'1, 11t'llll") l \'ani;i.
C'b:irf(',. JI R"'"ofds (A.Ii. 'll' i~ Stcrt't<lr'
of the C't 1tr:11 I -nber C'ompan\ at llronora. P&.
C'liNt't lrt • \\tt'rling 1 ~tl' ':O i-. Mad oi
1ht ~l«h1ni1 • Orahing l:Hpanmrn1 of tlu·
1\llrf;ht'n.\ \"ora1ional School 11 C'1trn('gir1 )'n.
lncidt1ualll ("ht\lt'r i~ still 11on1e ..iuj(('J.

R. \\'. ·1 hon1p,on (C'.E., ·11) i• rhit'f f\1tthan·
i,·:11 F,nginrt"r fi)r che Standard ranl Car Com·
p:in,· a1 Sharwn. Pennsyl,ania
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f'tfll T t'i.lo•lrf i\l>lff•lh, O. X. \1 MatTi«! Carl .>\lilt •lli,
tw:ad •·u1du• rltrurau1r r~,.. May 4' t-Oa~"Y ,., f~,•
;\n.fl'.t·lil.'~. Mr. 1111d \ltf, Ahlrt>tb !lvt- !It ~'Jiit t•MI •
hill J)1ivf', 11..11y ..·ood, (ahfu111lil,

8
Ja_.. (lu.,-1111 ......... l'J.#.-,_ lo -MC:tol .. .-tll 1•
l>rt-Mna r ·' £ ridt .. x .,...., SUTO!' , . . . . . .
~ at \C•rqt1t1te. Jl1C-lu,.n. )Ir. I\.•"'•" i•
1he edit.,. of a lutnr1 •••Tl. ..-11t1tk'd ··c'1•1tru11~·
rarY AT••tfl\&n Cr1t1d1'm" 1•t1l•h·h~ h)· llr1u1 I t
& t(.ln11h•ll)' t11r1i1 -.i&td hy /'''''"•"''''and 1n•ln•~''"''
of E11ir l•h h' ··ollit.Jrc•. "'f, 11.1.-man l• tht uuth•or
fli ''Th4- A•l¥rn1urtt of l'aul Hol'lyan'', • lor1111 J.tr(.
tale of thor 11o.rtMTI1 h;i111t..r r "'"'"
i......i.
~~ .., n.r w..1-7 <'-• •• , ... '.\ ... \""'

r,.,..

011 lllir.h<·ll \\ f'•'ll'tt aow tu1•lr• t• ~... 4
~ J. Bryant, 19~ I'll. G. Ll;cat"1'1 1ri Bram'•• It \\ • ~1
\'ifJUUa, whrrt he it JD J!#flfltt1b11~ n1 1h1- 1hu1t
bur;u1e.' w11h anoiber O , N tl. 1nart, J. (', '.\rw·
bold. 1-l:i\'e hottn kH.:atrd l11 II it cil" 1.,,t!ll) """''•·
Carl T. Ua\u1t1111, I~. C'v1t11nnf111I. l'tlfl. C F
It
"'lib tht ~11111' l... rd ()ii C' .,.,,..,.,- .,i Xt• Ynfll .••
loC(lDq91.a-•l , L•skak.. ~..... .Mn. 8.a•1> •• I r
C'..--a T ......1•) .c:ndMtf'll •• t9'1(; la t..
• •I
i1' T~""' t·,...ne in 1•._....., • 1'9'1t
llo.-atd G ll•lr fM E. "J~J.
!•II' a.mnt ti'• 1auirh-1
m«.ba111l•I rl1••1t1f ill'! ll>f' pt.ololic s.c.h<>c•• ,f IA·~
Arigitl('I, I• ,.,,,.. wuh d!f' !•10111h-.•e•1em Y.11•••11rr·
Ing ('.,qo1•tlo11 111 Culvt-r (_'hy-, :i suh\ld• ..r I ~·•
All$lt-le,. II<' hve' with hit ""•thtr, 11t• 1lu·r and
sbter 11 •··~"' t-li>Nirt Ht•d., t~"" ..\*'c:el-•
rM
8&lz f1111 1, src• •P ia 1"'1i...kapbia.. but ... ,.M

-.i...

lo> C•hl .,,, • ,...., af1n '""' \\ar
1-a,.. ~ n••~1. t'o.".?·!J !4 \\•• a

_ . i ...,

1hr

Gitt Ovb a""'- \'.an.at• O..••trUr At 1hr , ,.,....,..
umr u 1flll1111td •
\li'l(tlt1-.'lan 'Rotllt
Cilll••
Mf1t. f11n1111u1y (1( Pa1\:(11 l,11!l•ltn.r, l'~t1•>-I' a 11111,

••wl

.,,i.·

aa

1111

a(.:1<1111111111.

c

,..•.c..-,.. ·•

R. K. Ca,111..-r, J1 11, F... E. l• ,. ·• <"lftMCl""I • 1h th<f
\"- llul•it l'ornt1407 11 ~ r•t•lC• ~n•• .. \rw
G G.
tlw p,,,....wt..,.. cl C•"7·• ......,,..._,,
llam St:r""1. GttnrrilJr. l"flW'•Ylnad

Jlarry A ('.,ti·"" :h•• ~irn t,111'••td 1n 1h1" pr•(ll,.... '"
:it lhu•11 ..v1lk. rr111••rlvarua, frn- 1•-.-n1y·l•<11t
Yi'.*-''" l~rtr111ly ()(lflcl1.tdt'I lot•.'" . .11• J'rt,i•1rn1 ,,(
1hit Faytltt C..11nty U11r At"itiatlUCI. of .,,1,.,·h h11'
Mito hufldr,d alld thirty &ttotl!l<rYI &fl!' f!•rr,,l•r•
L &. l'"'"'· I • l'·tt, ~·•·M I.aw.
•t P"'•"'

J.a,.,

pract ··~• au

>f_, ,.,

Ir • ....._

I•
Olrio.
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NOR 'l'll ERt-

J
Frtdtncl. ,_.._.-, 1••" 1.1 R ~' •· •
r,._
ft•- •otd h..ad ·' 1"'1•nmrtU .t r.
llllllCI.,
1'ra1rc:rli1I). (''"II~ oi L l..-11111 An•.
\\ 11~hl11titr,.1, 0. l"
\\, R . $uhn,1u11. I~. l'hy-i.an wuh a11 "1al1lisbM

-"'"I''"'•"

J!l':I• 11.-t>

M .U )·<'a.I'' al C'harlu,lr•rtl\e, ln•hilln.1.
"t°tt'"'-"I i)l ,\ tkl'"' '""'"
CllH•• 'l•lr ,,,_ l't.J _ If~· ,,_.., hf.e., ,,,.,ll;lfl« 10.
tlw \.autwab IL.all :-.:~al ~"• .. "wG«
t.11.ttah. l..u1 Fa• ..JI-'- a ta1\: at tltt S-...U
l'.a••fni lMnn T••• ..•' • Auoc:iat- •r• lll!C i:ll
t lt1tl•••'1 tlw •ul•Jt•t ,., lr1cl•~ 1. a ,.,,mbrr

l.J.UI'~ )~1•11.,.....,, 1~111, 8...

tit ll>f' fk-1.n'c ('..n11n1ll4'C!

pf th•ll A••1t·l11tl1<11.

K
,,_..,,.

1>1. .. lfrt,

IQ.:'.'*. U'

1n b•I.

r__, S'"ll'f"''"t~·l(t'll

{>/ .. hod Ill .o\(faof•.11. (l

l'lla:rk• M K~. I.,... ~'' tlauical C-rw Laud
....,. ""'1S •t \\ ••IM•tr' ... D. C, - - ~c.-il
••Iii ""tfllU uf )'n"U"' •"" fA1tn ..1·
Jl. B. 1'.••·•ll~ Xow ~ttl•r1 and Trr11••1rt Ji The:
A•lant•..n .\l acbutlf' C'on1pan)' oi Ak11J11, Ob1r..
l1n"lt\"I' I' Kutnl'y ("f'r1lly"), )918. t'ur tht pa.~t
~'*"' lu-$ b<N:n tra1:h1n.ir u1 J<r••l•M'I, Oh.u.
Milo Ko1•Nll, B.S. <"c•mnwr«'!', 1'1", Dll11•• !ht yc:a.111

""'

•&•

l~;.111.
N-&a11t l'nlic::uor- "' t......-..UU.
"'•• • l •""-'f'Jlty. '.\- "'-«:i;a1t l"t ••-- GI

f·-·

(Jh...,

t-..-....,,, -

Doe·

dliafirf" . . -

J llff""'"'I od f.U.tu •, lf"l"Olll'...t 111 ~ _.,
Latry h.1•1rf'fl, Dlwl K•·•u:r11, S11Mkot• 1\111 and 19Jf)
'"Pl"(U\·rly. Orothl'f• 111~ plurt1111cJ~1- 111 llol1 1 1c,
()!>111

n.,.,.111111 I' Kohh11t~r. Jv.~. II !'- in Ch. ~ Al prl'•
tnt • 1-••"•«tl'd w11ll lht llul'oQt Ka'"" t:ompany
111 II 1••"• and ,...,. . . •t i.1) Poul1nc1 A•t•'111'
R· y '\I K_.._ IC .... f. t
I• ('1-ttt .... lbr

W•-

_ , ,..__ c .. ...s ~..-.. ·
•lo
, ... ,.. lh•patdln ....... Dttuk
the
ra ..•111• l··-1
tAwin J ""''"it1, !loo.II. 1, lhir •uth(ll' nt a llOC>k or
""'"I)
-'""" &.-actl~llllC dnHi.t;try 111 Vanoctiuvc-r.
.i\'r- 111 .iilll l'1rt1n'lttt•lal fl'!1Yl', \ 1a111:v11,.tr 0 C
An"'wi T Kc-••l<-r. _19r.I, t: I) ~'°""'- 1p•1h1a1i.'m ·b~
""'" ,... ~huu: t•l'hl• s1••lr &I J'tlol ,,,.,t.urs Sdiool
Th• tr•r 'Ir. Klf"•k• • ta <br~ ... 1tw .._lat1a
c;..

°'''' . ...

l

-~"' ................ ~--•al . ,.... .C\tt1lll atMf

,_tit•••t*'
.....11"-

;at 1k -

""
""'
"
°'
°
'
Hor
C'•tJ" 1..
1u011r-·

•• •I-"°"~'-")
~
r
;1_1- c •·•l'lf•ln_y a• 1•1111 llllll' •orktr. \\'lti.c: a1
(l.N 11. •&$ rr,..idr11t of tl1r Cullt11r l'h•·ntl C1uh
•luntltc tbe r<-ar 19.!•·~·

L

D...ald \\ • (·..w..-i.....uu. ... •• .~
I.. . . . .,
lA-R!X.. \\h•lit at X••th·"' Mr. Cu!
••• •
1.f 1hl!' drbt.trnll lf'•!•I aM 1!1r K~1.r~·

"'°"'"''""
$l~ff"

Jrvi11 F., f',.h,11, Fullnn R.l"Ollil N' \\' •• C".11nt•!ll llhin.
l.1.W' 'Jb. 1• a••OC:illt<"d ..-ilh lhr fit11t o( }·l.,)'•l 11r11I
\"utrl!'y , al t• .,.l!l'Y'"· Ca11t••O, (lfl••
('.,..,..... 'f' •
iuwl 1r11.1
<'l'ltt XI>

c.

F

11 1'99~
r. . ,. al ~~· 1.. 1oa.:tor
••I, wnltt for 1-.1rnoallo00al

ola at &rant.,., 1•a_

,...,.,,.-s

Jt~Hk• 1 1 (ilt-11-

bu:rn. Pa

1.orrna l;o»lcr, 19!.1, Ed.• tf"'lllr• at ) I t. Ul•M•·h111<I,
Ohio.
H
~ K 11 ..m . SUl!lk11t t1i.· '\".J«hun .., ('ftin·
1~t ot ~... .Is GI 8 c 11- C-17 llar.._

)I_,1-...ll rdir,

F.d~f'd

ft. S., .... 1.1 ft, .!I, \\-aftt'n, Clhln,
1r; a mru l.-1 ~ tbc firm IDt ll1•lf' and Jl,·<k
J.awrl!'l!tl!' JI~••, l~W. Hu••t•t•• ('uurst. ' ' w tlr1\.
1n "'1111\ lt11nl1t·r yard nt J\U1 •1:a<lt1~•, C'11l l<1•1•I ..,
.... httt hr h.t• 11tr11 (.1, tl1f' 1•111 11111tr J't•t,
\•I·
dr<-•• il. w 1. n..x. Jo.

.........

\1 rruot

J 11(

ll
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Carol M.artin. 19'16, l'cd. Tcacli« &rnool tlC31' G•'tt•I
Yillc-' Ohio.
M. C. l.far£h.all. A1 tlu: prc~t Umc i.s As.fi1u.ar11
C•fhi.er of Ft. Mch1t011b N11tion.al &nk ilof Bc11ver,
1'11.
Arnokl R. Mc:C'ombe, 19ll. Sak~ Eo1Ji1~cr fo.- the
Slel'cr1&0Jl Co1npa11y, \Vcll.6vl0c.. OblQ,
IL I•. Murray. ·"'pre.wt co1uioectcd.wi1h tbc.R. P.
Sharick Jcwclt)' Comp.:iny 11t \Vllbrd. Oh». ~
1alun1;in.

\Vi1Jian1 McCirr, 1897. N<1w Ma..-11cr A111001ob!.lc
Depar11nc1H ol TI1c Ccnt1'111 M11J111racturcr& i\t111ual
Jn11ur111icc Ci:>mpan1 l)f \ ran \\'ert, Ohio.
A. £ . .MeClu"", 1910, C.t:.. 111 v;ith the Bureau at
Public Rua~ aud re.idc• at J007 ET1u1 St. X .E.,
\Va&hinMtO<n. O. C.
/, C. )dcDcth 1897, Hu betn in b11~..._,, Ji.i1tt ST•d·
uation nnd. It now propri-eto.. ()( the h1dia11 Motor
Car Coo1pany at Uwcr S1uidU!ky. OblO.
J oanna R. Mctrg-cr, 19(11. f.()CAtcd 111 M1. Venion.
Ohiu.
II. F.. i\hlllgan. la oow SuverU1teod.:ot of ~lilford
Public Scl1oolt;, Ol1ic..
Ed•·11rd S. M11t,h.iu, 189.J. Ti1 a Judie! (Jr the Supre1ne
Court of Ohio at C.ahunbus.
G. C. Mar,h11JI, 18S\1·9S. I_., oow llffilLaleJ with Che
Alhll1"bra B.._otb of the 1'.acifie.$flu1hv.e&I Tr1Ast
& S11vi11ss 81uiJ,: io C.lif<Jrn.ia.
A. 1.. .Murlin, 1898. Cla&&k:lll Cuur,e. Member of
Fra11\lin Literary Sncie1y, At C11c pre,ent time i'
(:(ln1)(-CI~ wit.h the Uuckeoyf' If(ln & Ur.a'' \\'ork'
at IM)'tQI\, Ohia.
Milt°" MolknkQpf, IQ()tl·l4,
At pre,c111 Jh·inc iii
W 11rrc11, Ohio.
I .. :\f. >.larx..1. Civil Engincc1 . l~ nov.· a contrACIOI' In
J.fi11n1i. ¥klrida, aQll 4 a n1enthc!r-. \\'e~lem Sex·~
Eog.
Lawnoncoe P. Milkr. 11(1.J. S11:n0>((1'\lpl:'ll(', U i" tllC'
Nurllit'ry and La11d11taJIC' buJi.n~ at kiJ~Jey, Xev.•
\ '<>rk, and in riusburll:b. Pa. Rett1uly <'.lo~ a
contract for the de.,tl(Jl)n1c11t of a perk i.n
Duq1.1e&r1e, !'a.
}0011 J. ~hlkr ' ' llO._' OW"nc:r vi• drug $ I MC lu Plain
•·ell, Mieh1j'au.
H. l.I. Murn)', ll!?i. at jlfl'"e11t iJ. ••ruct11nl ..nici1~r
Qf bridges a1>d od1f'1 y,·vrk of thi' type. IAiCat«I lll
PQl'tlaod, Ore. Rttend)' (l()f11pletot'd dc-11iii:oi11g two
brld!te8. OQe now in 01lf'ra1io11 loct.ted 11bont 5'J
rnik• f1Q111 P-0rtl11nd U\'er lhf' Cf!Ju111hia R,vl'r,;. thcotber i.s undtr oon11tn1c-tiuQ aero11.11 S1tal.t: Kl vt-1
C1111y<1n il• S...1hen1 ld11h" a11t1 ;~ ••Ot;11J\c- f••r ilJ
l!l'l'llt btiich1. )l 111. 1.1urraJ ...-;111 Kditb nurncu,
elll•& of 19)). 0. N. l l.
Dc•·ey Mc\'io!k("1', S111rhnJt 1\,.enue, \V•r~11. Ohio.
IA•· '2!. U 11 mcnlht"t vf the fimt of Gu.arnieri an.t
)(e\.'itker.
I .. S. lfc{'.on1111'h1 i, ei1sr;ineer 1111d fieotd ~uflc•111tt11de"t
few a •·ell koo•u 111clut«t in Mnbile, Al.aha1na.
A; a .Jide line ill inttt~l('1I u) r;1.i."101( ot:tUJrCJ.
N
\\'. \\'. Nc~1er, J0tiepb New.:on1tt. Tl~ brocher•
are in tbe rei1I « •.111e ~oc'' in Durbilnk, Cahf,
They extend a cordial l11 vh111io" to all a.lumni to
dtop in for a "Wt •·!Kn in CalifQr111a,
Kit.Ina Harvey Neb.on, 1911·aJ. A.H.• D.S. iu Ed. ):~ur
four yea.rll 1angbt 111 B11h School. h t Ju•~. J9l4,
b«a111c }d:..,. D.a\•id A, Xcl!IOO and now rt11ldes
at Ill \\leb•tef S1rttt, £a&t U1ntcm. M.ata. Mr.
11nd Mr•. N el•on a.re doing •·e.lfare v.·orti: a 1 1hcSta.1Ml.i1:1a,.illn Sailors Homf'. Thtr plan to h11vc
11n O.N.u. gct·tQ·&ethc!r i11 the 11nr future at
~hieh tUtte the for1tt1nk of an Ahunoi Chapter
u1 die- BOJ.IOfl territOl'T ...-ill be di.M:u&&cd.
}01!11 A. Ne«!)'. J)c.iin, Ct.lkfe or J-:ngincer1n&, Depairc.
1ncn1 ()f Mtth;1;niieal E1ig111no:rinic. O. N. U .. ~'ide•
at "H E. Uu.i\·enity A,c, Ada, Ohio.
J. C. Newbold. lSOS. rh.. G. Ultated in D~1nwcll.
\VeJt Vira\nl.t, wbere he ii: !n pa ..tnerthip in the
JrUJC busili«s with S. J. Hry.11111, ill!'M'> .11n o. N. v.
&tndClll. [.(ICllled iu ])r.unv;C"Jf IW(lll,Y )'e&fJ,

0
\\'. 'f. S. O'Hara.

1~r.1e1itl1t.11: a1 tomey in To&oclo, Olt.io.

Cwet1do>Ju1c- Tri,,ler O'Brien. 1911. taught school nine
reara at ShaQC.k. Ohlo. lw.'O ye.an io •·n.nklin, Ohio,
1l1ftt 11.fld a balf yeart in Midd!C'town. \\'a• alto
Keneral tlelil'ery cltrk ;n )(iddJtlO•·o Po't Office
in 10·hieh l)Olliticin 'be 11.er\•ed nine year&. ),fr. 1111d
i)lr,, O'Briw live at 118 Bellmont Strecl, Middle•
1ow11, and extend 11-n invitat.ion to vi•itil\IC alumni
fritnd• tO> call ufl(ln thc:1n.
p

C. £. P•ln1tr. Attended O.N. U. 1910.1920. B.E. in
F..d. l!r.n. Member o( tbc "Ncnthc!m" Jtaff in
19'Xi. lf11t b«n Superinte11dent or Schools •ilKe
1916. At pru,e111 is Su.1>erin1C'.Uda1t at Carey, Ohio.
MN. P&lmcr, nee Dlllnc:he Hov.•ey. was an alumna
of 1909. T11ugh1 at O .N'.U. [n Prev. Dcpart121e11t
in 1919·~.
J, P~ Pe1111in&ton, 1926, Art.s.. At prucnt teaching in
Hlt:l1 Sc:bOOI at Coffbrooa.:. Ohio. ~In. Pennington.
11« Jftkn SolOJDOa., of Ada, Ohio. student O.N.l).
1919.
01arles \\·. Palomba• ("Tulfy'")l. Law, 19'li, Add1et~
P, 0. llo,; J41. \\'11terbury, \;on11.
J. A. Potier, 11121. At pre•ent i.s rrofeU(lr io tbc
Rel. F.d11e.1ion Department at O, N.U.
If. \ I , Parker, 1910. E. .t:., went to l'anJ;rn.t Canal for
the Goven1n1cnt iii 1912 wbcore be remained '"ven
year•. Pmrn 1922 l.C) 1hc l)re11eo1 time ha• beta
v;itb tbe l'enn•Yl\•ani.a Ral!rood &oeated at 'l'erf'C
l[aute, Indiana.
Ag1H'li 1'111rk", 1911, Jnarried Robert Si1npM>n and live'
in Piney Fc.1 k, Ohio,
\\.. L. f'coplct., 1917, D. S. ir1 Civil En~neerinll:r ill lit
J!Te,e:rtt Superinteltd.C'nt of 01 idgc& 81'111 B1Aildi1111'&
l-0r die- \\'httlin111: :and Lake Ee ie Railroad lit
Rfi:w-111cr, Ohio.
\\'illiam Puu. Pa&IOI' or 1be M. £. Chun:b at Coa
VO)'. Ohio.
R

C. C. Ro,s, Cla1& (J( 1388·11191, B.S. Pbll0$01))1y. \\'aa
~ap1ain or Compaoy "A". I& oow a pb11Lci.an i.11

c;:ol111nbu1, OhiQ.
•
A. S. Rndy. Jn tbe Fall of 1&14 entered the then
Ada Xonna.1 &boot. Attended ir1t.1111larly to M11y
26, 1881, 1rr11du.11tion day. .l':aJJ of 1831 entered
Medical Col!C'j(_e of Clevdand. Fall of 18SJ cn1e~
tbc Mt<lical Collere or Obio, gr•du111l11g M&reli,
J!M. ~atcd lit I.a Fayci1e, Ohio, April, J8$C.
A.fter s.ix ye.ar11. oi COUll.lr)' practice, chantred loca·
tMln to Lima. Ohio, •·here practice h.a• been eon•
1tn-1-.• h> tit•· pro;:e.!nt d"te. •roo1r • 'fec•111 <>04lr11•
in Elcc.tra Tbcrapcntict at Natio"11 Colkf{e of
Ekct ... 'O•<'rt.l)C'l.lt•cs and n"Cei.,ed d~IC<lna. H•rch
JWtl, At 11~t;e111 C0>11ndk:lt fo;- 1bc l'hlrd Distrttt
of The Ohio St.ate Medical A~iat.iofl.
D. E. kau~li. Stlllknt 1895·1902. \\'as Superintt!lldent
of School$ 111 Hoo1r1• .,J. lnd.ana, fur ' yeart;
ente red Medical 1choof i1t Ciitcinuad, Ohio, In 19(13,
l'r11du.atcd there in 1907. Ila• 11.ince been practic.
1na: 1ned1clne 111 Stlllte Cttek, Ohio, Jpeciatiz:inir n
.-urger)' and tli<: ll'('alrtl(lll cd eauter.
Bernioe R°"c.nbaum, 19~ O.N.U. 1-t nQl'I' 1eaclll11g
in Lim.a. Ohio.
F., R, Roes11er. 1388·?4! stradnatintr in lllSJ.4 Cb,•klll
('.ol11'11('. M~·cd to owa aooo alter le&\'lQJr !IC.boo!.
ht 1906 1novtd tQ \\lyonnnir and in 1911 wc:nt tu
Uilliux$, Montana, whtTC be 1u:.w re&ideJ. I•
District i\la1U1ger or 1ht Pacllie Mutual Life< 111·
,nra.nee Company. llu two da\lghlcr5, both rn.ar·
rlN. and bTtn.tr in San Francis...•. ?.fr. Ro&,l1er
111•11s a 1ttel'l1Mr of the t•n.nklin l.iter11ry Society
while 111 O.N.C.
Jul:ia A. Rockwell, 192.l, :Ped, In Education. ·rauiht
11cbool in Port Clinton for thr«< years 1111d rie«1vC'd
Life Certificate last June. Deean•e M1 &. Tboinp&OO
J•. • inefroclt it1 June J9'Z6.
C«lrge M. Rothenber.ser. J9'16. Jj ooy,· E.lectrical £n•
it:•nttr of the \Vhuing Co•110••1loi1 at Har..ey. 111.
Ze.lina Roc:kwclJ, £duc.atloon 'l21 i, teathinK in the
tranunar 5chools i11 Pntc Cluuou, Ohio.
Ru.gb kttnkk. -0f New London, Ohio, Conuntrte
e1nployed a' a 'teno:srr&pbet for rhe Va11 S"'cri11j'tn
Co., a Jtoadlnlf re:iJ c•tate i11wl $1t.iek at1d bo•td
con«• •t lo Cleveland. lie """' circ:ulati(wl 11\lln.&~~l
of the NQrlhtTU Re,·i-e ... 11-11d Member oi the 2i
annu.al ~1alf.

•.as. ;,

•

0 II I 0
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Jotlt'I \\'fl)'ht N.M;i.11rd•, Ohla Northern. llli'•J
li101n
IC)'IJ..115 wa& pr1nc11111I <•t :-;,.,., \'14!nu lltJCh ~(hn11I
t•( Ohio; wu Miuttr '" ptity~tC"• at'ld ma1i..m•11• •
•• Jf,,tcllbss &"'-'. l•li.rvlllr>. C'4Wln-. h - I!•
•~ l"l'IJ;
1'11 t . . . . . . . . . H.,acb..uttr GI ,_.._,
t·ill'f"I ~1. 1.aU t - 1 . la..ou...

Iii•-

I),

•

I.. Sriack-r, 1~1.1, /\ R., 1914, C.E., JQlt.,. M :0.
l'olumbia \,Jr1iYcr11it1.a... l9l6, M.A. For h•·t , ..,,...
was Profc1J10r in t ·11arae lk-l>trtJl)C'f'lt <•<

Ht1tincerin.w. South 1>.tir..011 Stale C>lltr.

c.·,.,n
I•

11t>w Profusoc Clf Stru<tur:al F.n1inii-ieri1tf, Stf'vtr11

l1111titult ol Technnlns7, lloboken, N.

J., "'"''' ,..,

J

lit«• 11*'.C ),.,,..,
£ !\bud. AtlOt.wy .._ T1w B-1oryr I... U.

I

~

h~•

c·.1u"''

&hic1ot1o•rr. I• now proµrirliir 1o( 1111 l"t"Jlwood:
Elo:ctric: It. 11.-,.fwafl• Comp:u1y at l'•t(llan•J, Orie'.
Joh" F !"u•I"'· ••· n.s.• Pll7•iocia11. R,,.,1,.. ·~ JlOO
Campbot-11 \•t , Jk11oit., Mldl..a1t.

En 3'. ",,.,., I"' ~1 8 S..• ...._. .._._ t~rily iac:a~itatH t . _,._. - ' . k l t•.....tt t•:t ~
t'9ttt .... ...... ...... . ,..... at 11 nn ..., • ~,...

._""

fJbi ~."°'". I ~ fJ. So. W•llflc C-nt, h•• t.. ,,_ tir.dalll.C
~••ol •~ t S"•tlu.a110n a.Dd lur tb., pa1ot llC\'Cft
, •.,.,, ..... ''"""'" Ill ~It Lakr <.:111. It ..~•""~ a1 (J)9
En<I lhoo1dwa7, Salt l.sikt City, t'1ah
f -&•'1'1'1~ M, !'t•1ll);w1ck, I.Aw 'all, iti 11acti•Ul$1' bis
r,,•f1:~'''"' •• an •1t•m1ty at Steoul'itr1v1lh.'. Ohio.
1-f.- 111-1""1 Var•il7 fla11tbl.D a111d 11111• A1hl.. 11c Ed·
itlt ol th• Jv.» N•"thttla.

_\ G "<:MI•, • .,

,,,.,._, H-

Locattd at . ,.. llamp.lralrt'

-..r-n~

b

1i...

llaw·~

Stttl ( · -. . .,. trawduis- tkff'a -alll• _, t k
'""•• '"' •lllnwat
of tW ~,..,, l.i•« at
l.W ....._.. ">trf'rt.
l'n11.•'l'l•ani&.

.,.n,
A••••ft.
T

D. II. Ta)l"t 1111111111 .chool illr w~··r11I )'t11111 but is
now M:. I-'. I) c11r1wt luc;ll~I 111 111111111•. C)hi•J,
.\. C'~ Tf"-•nr, 1'111 I+, ('_ t:.. i- lr•\·r'•"W ... i..maft fOf"
1lic .\h1ttann '•tt.•1111 <;::ranr 10 Iii• p,.,~•roct of
()v.f'~ •"" ' ' W t:.i.;
Itta.I. C.'a-..J..

l~.

t:.. T,;ayb. , ... ,,. "s

I

!'tillf'-

( n t• Ill \foll.•

ll.S. ,,,.

J\11" ..........
c;-........

It yt"ars _...... ~k m
r.icnd
C~bia \ .,......,,,,. ,. Jm.
, _ t.-acit.i111 ia
\\I ITl•"frt""' ('..l.-flll' at \V•l••111111-. Ol 1u. Mai-tied
),4 ... ,
K•nl'>df", an Ada ll•fl, •ht'i Will aft
f"ln(·1111 •I !•I 111 I • rtll-'l'll~r 4-.I
I 11nlohn Society.

.M•'"'"

•••t

w

llklc Ji:n~

l.t" S.rttlr, 1912-2.l, rh.ar.
R ;a.il, CLt.-ebtld. ()I.

JI

)J. E.

c_,..,., ......_

~ Ot.io.
Slabaa..glrl. lllft. ttl'.IL Rat J.a:st eoa:ipktcd t •n•1
1..-•n H:fTitt with Gu1a 1.ad C.O~siy • Ibf r
t:..!1:1mbu11, Obio, offtrt
John C. Slying. Ac-11vr ht Philo Lher111y ~lf•tty,
l'M some year• ahc• lt11,l11g O.N.C. wa11 • Jl11h
Seim t•rinc:i11al at 1ltfff'rftlt pbce1. In. rtn.n•1h·1111h1.
l<'oor tilbt ytar• br1111n.in1' 19LS 'In• A••l1111n1
Su~rlntl'l'l•&fo"t ln Llawrtl'.ICt C•iunty 11n'1
ft1t I~ paq J"•f, (' "'lfll1 Supe:rinto.<knt.
II r.- kllorr~. 1'ii14. I.. (#_ ~- rtslodd1t •t C.•
~ $pri..... 1...
n&rln '>tdl. 1 • Ptutidlil att-T .. Al.-. 0
G l~ ~haw, "16. 1.... t,; ~- ~nrt·JI' ol 11w
Rf'o.11 Stt1~ at fl•I ~i_... Ollao.
J, ,A.(thur Sthatft'tr. A II. Coor•t, J!99.J90.J. c·kricr•
man 11ow- ht cl••rire nl <:IClnlJ;rl'IJ;lltlon of 615 •l1t"•l>t"r•
at Tamaqua, Pa. Jla1 takt11 up ltcturinjl' •• 11

A L U :\I N U S

\\ _ E. \Vanl.

1• I•!,('

E l'liiJo

('.-.n1r1ny "R'" aod

..\rti:UtTT
It •l prHtftl 5":T<r lf1 and f.•~
el tlw l,.-)1•'7-.C C"...al
at ('br, \\~t \"a.

c-,..,.1

(;, . . .,_. Oliil> X....ul. 1117.
M ·' ~ .. It».. J). l'<lllL OIMo X<lf1._,._ tW.

J•.ti11 A. '\\- ~ fl.A lll. ~ry. tlMll. a. ~ iill
c._-n:""" -. 111c1a ~ tf'1K"" .... ~
llf' K Ptl'.id""'I ... 1Jw. S'l-'•&1\ lt.'l&td el t:.d'«&l>ml·

!'-IJlt

F.1::11:-t111c 8. \\f'fhrnll, I.aw 'l\I, h.tnlin, ()hi.-., 11 a
J>t1ct1•1t111 all•>ffl,.)' in KM•I~"'
.\Tdco \Vi,m.an, l'ol.l.l, l.11.... l'tacllc111• 111 llueyru1, 0.
f'lui111i1111 I( \.\'ln1t""I. At prucnt r111"11•...I ln 111"
practlfi' ,,f l•1w "''tit ufficll'• 11.t I t)I f11•1 Na1lo11al
Baok Ou1l•J••1•, c·:11111-.1, Q _

~,._,

lta1 """" ia ~ttl 0.,.., ... Natt 1!95; al ~ Mtiwn
Tt:Kbtr• ~~•• • - 1914; at ;.•l"ftlMI ......
uf Hi1t'lry l)fslartthttlt alld VKt-Prt1..t'tll

J. \\' l"chmikl. 1910, n ~- 1.

a Pattut f,..1h•f·rr Wtlh
f;l'l'(;ttlic Crnnpariy to Ntw \i.rk ( 1lt·
Rt•Hfl'f 111 z.s (irl'<'n Viii••• Rn&d, Mad1•01>, S J.
'·••"""' J:;. Stt•·art, I ~"J. C.' £
,:O.,:ow ,.,;.1,, al JJO
l•1Hllo ~trfltt. M •l<lftlllhtlll, h.
} . r. ~Uj'lf:J,, ~ '· flu bft• 5uptt"Ult,.W.t el
:r.clrMek
~ riwlu1cia. I• ,....,.... lll J..ttit traalt a. Go.waks-'• k• .,.._
~-- ia C~· rilti ~t·JllT to &akinc tlM \.at
r~.. , , uaua. .. J.arf'hf••ri lA-Rl)f ~ttrltl't•. 1111' Ml, 85i. •ti \I J
\\••
..1~1rd Pr1e1ddcot 1of the l.,u,b11rgh lodu•t"oal An1
,\ueo:•alioo fw 19.;r, ..D: Trn•u:cr of the •t•lrnl
l•1•ncJ1 or di* l't••n,yl••1u11 Statt 1.'~athcr" A~ ....
tilllwn l'»fi.1". Al 1•rtM1ll 11 hta.-1 v( lhf' Ul'(lartmc.111 ol Mtchar>kal On.fting- to tbt l'itt•b111all
T1.olk lillh Sttlwl whtr. be ba' bttn ht tile

•hr

\\c~1tr11

tu•• •-•

,..1 focw

~•r•.

~.111o. 1"1

J-n A

Yot tk put t - ,-nn a.&.
..._ 5'.ate Eni..-1 ._ tlac °'~
o...a .. r.-tl..d. ~ lira. ~, ... 9tt
(lara T1mnw)n-1 tlf a-a C-.ty, Ollio. ••• ••

o.s.u.

ill 11'1.

Pr•"''"'••

a,.,.,'"""41

and , _ dau{htt'r•, all

5-itb i-.,

t•o .. ,,...

~11atq of eollrlf'

1111

f'lill'11 •on -wdl ltf&duatci from lfc(Armw:k N111·
1n1ry tha Sprinii tu~I will ico a.5 a Mi••••n111 y l('I
C.:OIO•l:'l bia. SOuth An14rla, next Ault1sl.
l,. Y.. SL }oho. Taufllol th• Ja•k>t Claaa lo Ada ll1a'h
School, lR-99. 11 •• prcMnt pnctlei•I" •II'""''
ln. Troy, Oldo.
&.. E.
171,.JJ, \I It I• ~ •11 ..
tlac 8. F. GoodrW• lllbbn' C-,puy 1:11 t1w- T«il·
Ueal Dn:oan.ait, or k-tt• " - - u "'~•·

Su"""'.

9M'ft't

lfif'.

Carolr• S. Stru-. 1-. I• Mw Special Tcat.btr ~•
Cu1cinl!l1ti School•. 11 h•J111t at Sl47 111t01lttae
Ave., Cincinn.ati, Oh.lo.

t1••t.

l">!I. l"td. At pnwnt ir..-h "I
tk I.>t.iac. ~'-'1::1. Otii:I.
0..r"'9 \ \\ ....,_ ~ of .\Hlllllllall' Sd.rd in
~t
-d ~- of ( . . _ . . I I :;,.a.er

t1nrcace f.

\\

p-ruur)" .,,...... •

·""-

\\'. G. \\11._ II• t""" a.I-• ('.(lll•t1m1ll1 w.11h.t.he
l'. ~- l.1alitl ,,..., S>rrvitt :r..intt l'lllJ •• Au..oe1,;a1ie
F:.111t1nt~t; ''""" juM l!l:?J located 111 Jlo-truu, l.licb.
,\. V. \V11111t1'11'ir•n1 lf 11(1w- tl1i,( tniclt1~r flof J>e-troit
J.uhrkat"' (.," 1•11111 In cllllrv uf J 1.. 111~·1 arid tool
t:n,nntcttnlf,
Iii.Ida \\"tiblr. I~ ·-~at 1'1'4 \\' ll•ch ~lrn:t.
DfU..<r. Ollom.
Oirpart-.t Arl.a.....-r -' a De·
,.rt-.t

P

~

H. '\\thl!-.-, 1"4, A.8. llrr._• ('"..~. IS.
8111 ... .- • · •~f'f•lt,-, l . .iaMVlllu. ladlaq, tt», 0.J).
H.u 1-n. pt•t...- (If 1he 'Flf'•I ('h111lola Chartil.
Canton, Oh.o. i.. ovc:r ?S year-. '"''""' thit 1iin.e
tbll' C...llnrch ha• 410n\it to the du1u1<1l••ll r,f b(iftg
ntJ1l to 1M; lar1c•t l'rott',,a,nt Chutch In A11\cricll,
with di!! ll11tr•I Uibk School b1 1ivlftl of attei•
dantt.

XYZ
D. \\'. \ ' -...... ~..._, Ohoo '\.,.-t)wni. ....._ cn.S atm ......, ........._ •u ..."'"" t•• ttw bM- •

119.\ • ., ~··.... ,.,._,'" ,...,.. ..,. Go·~

Cole. .........,..,.-41 • - tr-na.. l• .,,w I 1•,.O••I law
ill Gfftt1•11I,. OMo.
£rotst t.. 7:r••~r. Jo~c of the Nuftki1'll C'oor-t It
Akron, OhJO.

0 H l 0
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FINANCIAL STATE1>1ENT
of
OHIO NORT HERN ALUMNUS
as of
JUN E 30.

t 927.

SUBSCRIPTION ACCOU NT

Receipts
1-'rocn Altnnni fund ...... .. •............................... $200.00

Ex ptns.,
6000 f.mclop<>. L<tten and B!anh.....•............$33.70
Pui.ta1tl'. Initial Circularion .... .............•.... .. 95.98
P0<1ag<, Su"""iu<'nl L<tters ........................ 12.00
Labor .. . . • .. • .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . 5.82
R<0<>rd Card, and Rubh<r Stamp.................... 2.45

149.95

Balar~ , . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $50.05

MAG AZINE ACCOUNT

R•c•ipts
754 Subscrip1ions for One Year .•.........•.......• $754.00
Advance Pa> n1<"nts ...• . • . •..•• ••••• , • . • • . • • . • • • • 13.00
For f.•chon11.e on Che<ks (Dedu<i).................
.15

$766.85

Exp•ns.,
Printin& J-'irsl Issue .........•.......... .... •... . $151.50
fo:n,el~ ..... , .......... .. ........ , . . . . . . . . . . .
5.00

1.-16

P0<1age, S<rond.Clb> .. • .. .. .. .. .. . • • .. . • • .. • .. •
P....1age, 01her Than Sccond.Cla.".......... . . . . .

2.00

£'\f)ff'"~ • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . • . . . • . • • . . . • . .

2.0•

Ila lane< . . . . . . . . . . . .

.. ........ . .. .. . . . . . . .. .

162.00

....•..• $604.85

N. Jl .-Cltric.11 and <;ltnoi;:raphic ,,·ork ha ... bt'tn pro'l-·ided '''ithoot co:;t to the:
ALU~ ! NUS.

J. J.

l'I LL!OD,
Bus;,,,,s il /1111ager

PROPERTY OF 0. N. U.
~' tral years ago an 1n,.urancc: sun·tl
,,-._, made of die buildintt."' un tM ca.mpu;,.
at Ada 'vhich ".b ot inter-ht to us and
' ' C' hol)(' ";_u be of intern.I tu readers ot
the- ALU .\IN US. l 11 thi' insurance appra11;~l n1aJe in 1922 the ino;;urance nlen
t.~li1nnted values as tollo'"• : Lc::hl' l\Ieo10-

rinl b uilding, $ 150,000; J)ukt.-s ~lernurial

buildin):, $.j.5,000: Hilt ~lt1norial hui)J ..
in~, $50,000; Hro,,·n l\lc:nlur1al building,
$.!5,000; Pbumac) bu11d1nt, ~/ 1000; l\lu'k: buildtna:, $2,SCk.J; (1rn:nhuu~. Sl,000;
('llinr, and tann.~ u'' ncd, $10,000; total
~,SOO. tn add1t1on to tllr':tt buildinp
tnc 111\ t'lllOI') 01 cnattrl JlfCtlK'fl) a1nountcu
to $ 127,0UO. 'l lll'!>C ''ere the figures of
h\'c )ta1s ago. \\•c hope Ur. ~1null '"ill
Ki"c: us 111ore intor111at1on 011 this subject
10 hi.,. 11e-'.t article 011 the t 11 .. tor) o f 01110
'\orthern in tht <.ktubt r nun1ber of the
11Ll, ll/\ US.

J,,

-\1.'\.-urdin~ to ti~ a.i1nuoal tina"'---ial >ta.1t1ntnt lur 192'7, tht Ln1\tr11ity o"ru. !oee.Uritiri 111nounhng to i.i 18.(.IC)(J and ::il-.o ha~

an :i...ct \o,..·orth $ 100,(JOO, fl'l)rc:-.t:nting thi:

c.·a1>itnli:<>.td \'alue uJ tll(' ;u1nunl contribution
tron1 the ~411catio11al Jund 0 1 tnc l1. E.
lJcduc.:t1ng liabilit1t"'t 1ro1n these

Church.

ol»Ct<t lt:l.\ts a net 01 ~07,CX>V, 1nci.uding,
""ur~. the cap1t.aJ1~C"d \al~ of the
annual church cuntributiun.

ot

\\ c btlicvc it \11.·i1I Ix or 1nttrc<>t also
tu nc1tc tht most 11nportan1 itc-1n" in tl1t
annu:il inco1ne sta1c111t"nt a, tollo\\'S:

Reaipis, 1926·27
Tuition ond Fe<s .. . ....... :;271,480.81
Athletoo- • . . . . . . . . .
20,2-18.85
ll•nJ . .... ......... , . . • 2,122.93
}~ndO\\ mmt . . . . . .
.W.072.71
l.ihrari . . . . . . . . .
4.306.3 I
Re,·i"'"' ( \.Veek.I)' Stud~nt

l'•i><r) ...... .. . , , • , •• ,

2,893.1 7

•

•

